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AI .\ ! ! i;> A movement is < >n 
or the u pini. .iti «n of a real estate 
! •klamhvhe ob|e< i»ei nu the buy 
u m;.■:«iv.-nu nt ! real estate in the j 
o' nn: n <’i he < ity. T!k' ..ream 
is ■on\«-sod of a larp* numhei of 
S' in. ! .!< hn T bale: a 11 >1 the 1 
Kami all .V M« A !! ist ei. mi a ah; s, j 
i. dmd. Vo- ;th. aue,[ from a | 
>1 a| •> ; te\v ret. ei <i se\ ra 1 weeks j 
e ;s 1 1 mJIi ; !:ei il business mail j 
’ai! y yeais i\v-( Pveim r 
‘'lie Ml' the tl Us lees of the 
!.e A >\ 11111: at A iipusia. In anil- 
i K s tab, -11 m; the a.'\ ■!; m, lias | 
■ ■ ot ii.sjM'eti- ii 4 he ! 
'A ■■ o at m-til ei P iu | 
'■ -- ;~e ;: \ e. moiit and New | 
'• 'i.ii's.. Tiie el.is' .f 1 
e "v \ fe; a. 1 -,a y sale 
ieinal I.'. ! bile e\ el last- 
ana!;, 1. II ai Willi ill \\ id- j 
a a s 4 I'.iii a i’d lei'rated, his 
m.d received many ea'ds and 
ms r* mt memliei sm! tie. la Mi- 
nus duriim tlie day There are 
■y sat tiie ( A h id \\ :! U Mines and 
e i• are w aititp for a ehanee to I 
'M’>t ns the new < hristian bin 1 
tap* shall be fin nished. An 
”! n leet was iceentiy budi 
a d tie a a pas t" I”, 'used t | 
J'tir; lose.-. 'i in M urn « .ait ra i has j 
nished the build ill" tol I lie little I 
.has "ivell t he iiomes. .uvet 
id aim- -if Mass icliusetts j assed : 
rtland Nov. -stn m a special i 
w in > Hartland. in this State, j 
iie will tind rest and recreation in j 
oij.s and hunt i11c pounds of the j 
1 ■-'• 'Se i•. \\’it-h <.MVermu [ 
wen- several prominent Mas j 
etts gentlemen, iiiciudin.u members 
--at! 1 be “W ild Mouse < 'lull" is 
the most select limiting orpin iza- 
■ he "'ale. ,111*1 Mile (if tllC tWO that. 
eii at li.inland, tie other beiii" 
:u a jodore ( iub 'The hea<hjua 
“Wild (.otise ( lub are at 
llaiih’-ny. ! ’«• rt «.»! Malashiels, 
-id". Tie Made. 11 istoi nail s,, 
IS ei\ ed the ha" of tie ba rk 
w hn i; I ieti-. bead used in his at- 
mu "Ml t lie euttel ( 11sii -11" d u r- 
•* v a:.. The State 1«. aid ■ 4 iailr«.ad 
s I n e s ! ill Ve sent a jet I el M « ■ >ll- 
: ■ Mis. Wildes »t Skew lieu., a, 
it t lie ia le I Hi. iiiel A. Win ! wli 
member of the board_ The la.ad 
students of bates enih iu- ai.-d < 'ohb 
•! t he hi; t h<>t Ma11 i.. !.i m r and 
■'! ■; lie «<! 1 lie t he si •> a me dim 
A ni ! ■ >iim■. a' \vh ii pa 
: 1« id 1' ■ of. \ i.tlion v and 
i; •'. 111 •: *■<■: n a \. id 
< 111 and v. ithee A BeynobU 
i -y ii'iM-.] ai : he !• ait iieiii trot 
k Fj id \ ft el i.ooii. was w< u in 
< 'a a i. T f :~ — t 
i- i. 11 .Mi. I’arker Spot 
.1 ill Vi ,l;> ay,. ;i i., y«* mini lx 
inai<i••• seed ii n p- ai Btn:ksp..;t. 
.•.:"d ot he-e an* now heiny sliip- 
Mass ;u-el is.The W ’■ Id's 
a a; i- o 11 11 a \ ■ about •?>««. <K Id of 
pp: oj.i j.iiiori unexpended wliieh 
n y l.,»ek into tin- St at •• tjeas- 
i 1 I. 11 a!!. -.mi .1 I ii’iiry A. 
f Winehe.-ier. who has been a mi.-- 
in tin- onyo iiut leyion foi 
ai.-. is about to return home. It 
dell that of the party of twenty who 
■ .at as missionaries to the < onyo, 
Inee suivive. and he is one of them. 
Mayor-eleet Win. L. M nmy ot New- 
interested in the Winthrop 
n miiisat d handles a portion of the 
Many's y«»od-.T he ylst annual nm- 
■ 11 o| tin National Woman’s riiris- 
I pel a nee I nion will he held in 
■ Music hall at f'levelnnd November 
to Jlst. Monday afternoon. Nov. 
tli'-ie will be a presentation to N'ea 1 
and a response by him. and he will 
« an address that evening.I're-i- 
Whitman of olby was one of the 
ikers at the Baptist Conyrcss held 
at Detroit. Mi.dii^an, .November 1... 1-4, 
ami 1* 1 he topic of his address was 
“What does the denominati >n owe its 
colleges, and what do its colleges owe t i * 
denomination.'' ’.Tin* Maine < entral 
rail rote 1 received two niniv new locomo- 
tives Saturday. They bear the numbers 
< 1 and >1, and are lirst class engines, cap- 
able ot heavy st rviee.... N’cws has been 
received ill lian^or nf tlie death in < ripple 
< reek, (‘nlorado, .*i I'limnas < *linen of 
HivyviT. 
In i'-nii Til-- London IVleeraph says 
that Jap in will demand, as tlie terms ol 
peace, ti e cession to her of the island of 
i- miosa and In payment ot an indemnity 
■’ : hi; t y th.. y a Mon pounds.The 
A men* u a ;!: ■■ seen it ies, not ably 
I mil La-lie. a hidhei on the I .on 
d a >t• *ek oxcl.miji Nov. Till. The im- 
: over a in is ,r Lulled to the Ib-puhli- 
e ous. La- London standard 
'•is- Li.it lici m little hope of united 
a ii-': L\ the powers in response to 
< 1:ilia’s appt-ai to them tm intervetic to 
Li ine aitout a pea. Let svem lie: and 
I i;'.o'. 1 L.ssla and l-'nii. e ate w i 1 i. a. 
L;it heimail) Ls :. L: :m will prevent 
act ioti. After io y ears ! s.-rv i.-e Ma :. 
Lea. .i, > * 1 L \\;* ! ret i red ; i«*in set vi e 
in t M -ii: e. Mates army Vo >tfi. lie 
w ii •ao ae ids tui ni4e 1:o;n,.■ in 1111;• ii;m- 
tor. Yi A Lu m- ratt e..ionium:;- JO, loo 
p:i--s. •• a aseriL'iru JO feet in length j 
i tin hes in diaim-ter. which was he- ! 
it'd 1 1 a mi siella. Wash.. to Sail 
Lianei'-'o. oeuan breaking up in a dah1 
am was finally abandoned outlet, loth. 
Ae• iu> 1 i11d to late lee.uts it iaid a stroiid' 
iiorLneiiy diift. and it will piobably 
letch t In* west shore of \ are.uivei island. 
.lustiee Ihxoiiot La supreme court 
oj New Jersey handed down a deeision 
No\. Ml; in ilt, \ in el. tin l school case, 
which involved the ridht of women t«* 
vote in school ejections. The decision is: 
‘St ho.J trustees are olticers within arti- 
cle _. paradiaph 1. of the eonstitutioii, 1 
and t h-y m made elective by the peo- 
ple. only males e.iu vote for them.” Jus 
lice AnhoU md Heed concur in the opin- 
ion.Tie- \ eimont < ommittee "h State 
h.'-wei met at Montpeliei Nov. sth and 
Mis. vuneiia \' Hassell of UuiTiu^tou, 
chairman M the .ommittee on selection, 
arm 'tiio i 111at the led clover w as select- 
• 1 I'\ "'VI ‘.'.mill out of IT. "'‘<1 votes ot the 
1 miies the Mate.The I'nion League 
> in't'oi New York has made Key. Dr. t 'lias. 
Carkhurst an honorary member. Dr. 
l’ai kburst s tin- tirst clergyman to enjoy 
th,it iistnieiion.The Boston .Journal. 
Thursday eveniii.:. printed the following: 
"Mayoi .Matt.lews has accepted the presi- j 
demy of tin* Bay State (his Compain. 
him pap< rs ive uot been signed yet. bur 
everyone connected witii tlie mauer■-.ays ; 
tlie]•' is no doubt about it. It is stated ! 
that Ids saiary will be >!•:•.(Min a year. 1'he 
new id ol diree'ots will itie!ude a 
1111 b, a the D a 11 i 11 business men ot 
Boston..... lh ai Ydiuirai ibinmoi't Chcr- 
ardi. eoi-imumi.ito of n r \ yard. Brook- 
lyn. h■ i\ 11■: vea.'heii th*- ;gv limit of cm 
\ e -S. h is (.eiiel ai M- < ook. 
who si n- < * Howard, for 
Hu p ist i! w in i■ ■ >11;maud o: tin 
ue\v a m\ of ii*- d i' :m:n ot ..,••• ado. 
I hiring the :a ii D<er. i, la.o M ;:, 
lie .bad be fate, o: i! P -| will; 
« ! no \\ r.u in h i i .*• men ms; ! tit h 
to that ■■■■',. 'ire rw d i 'nit -d ; 
,•!* lb 
I ■! that li !--\ ; u: ,i j,, s s (■«,>;. ■, u 
i:* !•::n and M :?. mi* the mouth ends. j 
N ;.s wed wit ii 
I}i diess pern, : i .-t ; iie.se people o- .. 
Ida. k ami dteh ..eeabie -min on ! is fat het's 1 
it.coM. I Ol N mho tHr v .i am ■. 
niej e\ a• i ..)•■■. ddy in mattei > mi gm-us j 
an p' dir sjms to e\t\ t great 
mum on eat t: El : uneral of Mich «•! 
K, i; the m avej. is mud u ii. e, 1 
Sioi i.iy .-on by Boston Lodge 
1 Elks. '1 1 ; ains i iv in stale till re 
.*11• a led t it mm m dr rooms <»f t !,t Elks. I 
Id,* ea.sk« t u is su roundei! by many! 
el.it mo e-signs fror 11 lends in ! 
1 a SO Eai! o:o 11 'matt a ai ; : •t.-ssi.»ns i 
illl tie. U li' 1 elik s e Pi.-. The Y« rdi | 
u;.rteite s.oig '« -at; odp 11 ••me" as the | 
ist ■•>{ th. t > ts io. -ked u[- •! th*- features j 
Ot t ie- -Ktl When th" 'id W IS ei isrd 
tii \ T.(.mh‘ had .ooked upon the remaius. j 
rise iris; o| the t Wo STeamsiiljlS built j 
in this count’> tin* 1 n tenia tioiiai N.r-i- i 
galion ( onr.au> w;e iauuehed Monday 
afternoon from the t ramps' ship\urd, ! 
Philadelphia, in the present e of President 
( leveland, mciiiiieis ot the rabinet and a 1 
large throng m people. Mrs. Cleveland J 
st"- 1 sponsor ti.! lit vessel and christened 
ii tin- 1 st. Louis," after the met ropolis of 
M i.s.souri. 
\V \MMNi I N W 1 I s I III t N<, s. 'Wei.I*" 
says, ni his sp< m! t'n.'in Washington t<- the 1 
DosPui *1 111'iiaj It Ik- (imlidently 
staled that !.«•!<• is :i• interest beyond 
that of enriosit is : the President's 
next message t.. ; -m.-iess, an advance 
eo|>\ ot 'a -. w ,d -ii.inand a u*r\ , 
small sum in newsj-.i,*ei IIP He an j 
send no aeo i< a \ < to t; >. ; ••] u sent a 
1 i ve-- of t he pop!, w jeji call ell tier Ter- j 
lily lie- •! ..\\eis hv tin eats * *r win 
them by « ii -' y. Tie 1 ie\ eland sj»ei 1 s 
•token. 'lie a v i! if t lie ■>! u Il’i'il pn p a 
el i" e\ pi. •.; •.; i':, sp. -ii,- >1 ■ ’.;[<->■ a I 
!- he p i; I oie. 1 ie will not lie 
hil nil e l! ■. M erei .. |.idsl> h s 
ie m;e- -a ! •• 1»e,,■... a; part ) 
ue 31aP w 1 a ,1 'll.' W mo!. .»vvr. 
and It. a ,!lae: i a h.-i I hs 
tail h t a ..w. v\ ii•.. a uu his 
.■ills, ii.j i. par: s .Us/. loll. 
1 v'' a ;i 
h e i, ; 's ot lie Vi sidi ni pi»\;iie 
sniiy heitiis !.•: 1r< pet ■ TPvi • :ne 11 ad- 
e is. and ii nia\ liappen that t h- m a |«m iry i 
>1 the >e:ia’o- mo \ y.> against tin- I side lit 
as to tile lew aids W'llieil should I >■ J i Veil. ! 
A- tor the message, the depart.merit ehiefs, 
ihice weeks alter the- time required by ; 
law. ha.! furnished the Picshient with 
their estimates, and the Pnsnieiu is eon 
nine them over, and will probabl\ send to 
tou^ii'w in the conventional, senseless 
way. a syllabus of the eener.d suepvstioiis 
of.the < ahinet ojlicers.\ spei ial from 
Washington to the Poston lleiahl says 
that Seen tan Morton, of the depart inent 
of agriculture, told the Herald correspon- 
dent. Friday tirat he had submitted the 
meat inspection law of August .1. ls'.jq, 
providing for retaliation on (ouinain by 
prohibiting tlie importation of her wines 
and rna.lt liquors to the President, and 
that the latt. was eousideriuu the ques- 
tion. ..Of the ~1P Heinoii ats in the pies 
cut House. 14b will not return. < »t this 
nnuihi r. bl failed to receive reimmination, 
or were not candidates, and the remaining 
s‘> were defeated at the j*olK_The Presi- 
dent, in addition to the enlargement of 
the civil service law last week, contem- 
plates and now has before him a plan which 
puts the chiefs of divisions and messen- 
gers in executive departments, storekeep- 
ers and gaugers and others in the internal 
revenue service in the civil service. Ex- 
tensions in other directions are contem- 
plated.Bland acknowledges his defeat, 
and deep is the grief and loud the wail in 
the free silver camp. For twenty-two 
years in succession, ever since lisTii, the 
lion. Kichard 1’. Bland has represented 
the eighth Missouri district. He seemed 
to have a life lease of his seat and to be as 
secure in tin* affections of his people as 
Mr. Holman of Indiana—There will be 
some queer iisli in the next Congress. For 
instance, Mr. Saurherring from the second 
Wisconsin_Mr. Fithian of the 17th Illi- 
nois district will have to hurry up his fret* 
ship b'dl if he intends to pass it. He is 
among those elected to stay at home. 
11 is believed that Attorney General Olney 
wii! soon resign his position. He is anx- 
ious to return to private life and be treed 
from the drudgery and ivsp<-asibilit\ of 
his othce.The \’« vein her ret urns to the 
department ot am urt of tin* rates of 
\ic.i, per aeremak:- t lu* average <4 < an 
17.7, which is about 1 1-.! bushels above 
the yield indicated by the < •: unlit ion lig- j 
tiles ill October. This is the lowest rate ! 
of yield that has un u: red since !Ssd. The 
yield of hay for J *>0 1 averages for the 
country at large 1.17 toil* to the acre. ; 
Tlie quality is high, as shown by the per- 
centage of f)4.7>. The crop of apples is re- 
ported as41.7 pel cent, of ail average prod- 
uct.The revenue of the postoftiee de- 
partment for the year ending .June 1«>, j 
1st>4. siiows a falling olf, while the ex- 
penditures have increased. The deiicien- ! 
ey for the liscai year of 1st':’, was •>;.(>»)•;.- ! 
7«*:'.. while the deficiency of 1st*4 is slf- 
i!4:The decrease of receipts was 
•SSl*i.47)4. and the increase of expenditures 
•Shi.hUff Tlie total expenditures for! 
1stt4 is s>4.^:‘.4.414. and the receipts >7.‘>.- 
osU,47'.*.It is said at the l’ostoilice L)e- j 
l>artiiieiit that vigorous measures will he 
taken to break up fraudulent patent med- 
icine companies operating at South Fend. 1 
Indiana, which is regarded as a perfect 
nest for those concerns. A fraud order 
was issued Friday by the Department 
against the Fortuna 1 ablishing Company, 
of Detroit. Mich., whose manager is 11. 
Bichow. The mode of operation of this 
organization was to advertise a word- 
guessing contest with >1 entrance The 
prize offered was sgu to each lucky guess- 
er, while the rebus appeared very simple, 
it always happened that no "lie was able 
to solve the riddles. The persons eon- j 
nect.-d with the swindle will be arrested. 
Tuiirii Ai I\n\i>. Ilemy Wato-ison 
s: \ s <•. the elections; H-w an entire year 
iT lias been perceptible !•* the close >•!»- 
server ol passing even’.- ’hat the l >ein*>. 
■ aiie party ;*••• n mo. nine through a 
-nughte; h m-. and -m T te.-day b sc-uu- 
t. haw stepped into the op. i, giave t lull 
yaw n* ■; i« eive it. 1 h> re i- ii'tle ii 1;«*- ! 
.i! .a t it w ; I b< e.-u iv« Lt i lienee 
an ■. 11 age. T*• ct .lllpleX .11 have 
re t.iei d a gn a: m iiiy.F.\- My. 
i!.j• iis• \j>e11-1■ are d i t<> 
■- ■dh'hh:.. '"h.d.bM, 
; — ui an.. as.eci, i<- « •!ii;iii. lee ;.. make 
i tl.* am- i’;t. Then 1 ere v\ •>- a dig 
••. M:. r of > ri* ml- 111 *111d1! 111a 1 J 
rs- 
-m-wl his lii-i-es. 1 ri.’tuls *.ii.it i I' was 
Ug i e Mile e Mill U .»< hi- light .. m'lJst t ::e 
t a ill -• Hilt i t. W' mdi st 1! fin t h.-r i ;i -rease 
I higiaiid're lie w b m-e. It a v ; 
v. h e iii— ir. it a liters that :.- 
plans have mi.-earr:« 11. I'iie people of 
West Yugiu a have ie use 1-u his .-ervices j 
at in- e \ p i dot of h 'is p resent term. ... j 
W : eii nait mat! Ydi a ma n. of the Ohio J 
Democrat h Oate ommiltce. was forced 
by tin returns to reeogni/*- the fa.et that 
the .■stall had gone Ih-puhlicau hy over 
d’O.ooo plurality. lie said: l ’resident ; 
Cleveland is to l_>lam-..* for this. He.started 
tlir financial panic last summer. and the 
Democrats have been losing ever since." 
The .-ignitb anee of this statement is the 
fact, admitted now that the election is 
ovei that b was the Democratic adminis- ; 
n ation and not the .Sherman law that earns- ; 
ed tin business distumalice in this conn- i 
t!a The N’ew York Sun tersely rem trks: j 
Tin- Cleveland outtit must now know ; 
that \ iOi .-annot haul down the American j 
dag at. In one and ahmad and succeed for | 
any length ■>: time afterward in this conn- i 
tr\.....<'ongi essman Spi ingei. the author 
of the “pop-gun tali IT hills," has also! 
been ictiied to private life.< -million 
weal (.' >xey crawls from under the ruins, 
maiming that he ran 10,000 ahead of the 
Democratic ticket in the Massillon district, | 
Jf that is so, it, doesn't help him much, 
for the whole ticket was distanced and 
out of sight at the close of the polls. I 
The Democrats now concede that the ih 
puhlieans will organize the next Senate, 
with the help of the North Carolina ami 
Nevada Senators, and of Senator Heifer if 
he is needed. Only the Hn sidem-y re- I 
mains to hi* captured, in order to put the 
h’epuhlieanK ha-k where they weie four! 
years ago. 
1'ha iik s.;ivin*» Proclamation 
I 
«• n < s has sueti tin- following 
1 ■- « a est ! .sh rv the Stale has all- 
!• s. a par* a dn\ a: the h-se el' I lie 
v> a r. T ht < :■ I, 11 <,le ijir ?! la 11 kS 1 nl' 
; d He- a 1 <!• 1 >■ li vs p. .pie 
T1" 1 !1 *"i (. Ii. no \: a (h:\ -.■!».»! •! 
M ,tl im l. a •> vv 1. tli ,s ••Hi and 
II si ,|M Pei.de -.villi ti; adv .v 1 
i" ii.vin * d ; ■; ;.s' 1 .. ai l.iph-v- 
lls. t el nl !! n! .• .it tin 
M h 1 1 III'! d 1 1 T!' 'll Ml 
".!!• s Old p; t< •* I a ns p, d Pa pi- 
Sl and 1 C > her. ;.ed a. i.t !t>\e.i ilist d 
11' 11S 
Let a JAM i, <d Tin- pe, ; le (ill I 
pi a, mi Meta runs ;. re nai in hen p.m tin* 
nnt.nl mi.tie, n eheer; n; tie1 s> >r: < >w f u I and 
ill""*- in distress, that ii n p. he a .lay "f 
Ilian !Cu ! n. ss n e\heart md houselndd. 
May Still he Afloat 
IP I*. IKT «>1 Till'. SINK I M, OK '•nil INAMlnK 
CON 1 (.Aim 1 Id'. 
/ \N Its V I 1. l.K. O., N X. J he relatives .if 
Col. Fred Ci.ant in tins eit-y are overjoyed at 
the receipt o! private mivnes to-day fr<»m 
Seatlle, Wash conTniniinj a ...mplrte de- 
nial..! thesti.rv that tin- Ivanlme was seen 
!.. jm down. Cap!, lVlerson of the Fanny 
1) a I a d averred Flint he S t\\ llle Vessel sink 
on Sej t 'JP The new .-1 the Columbia, just, 
ar;", v-d, riaim Thai they saw the I van ice on 
Sept. L".', stand up.: -nit t am do miles off 
Cape Flattery. The Vr-Srl passed lose h\ 
and tin- Ivanhoe was fn Mood eondit'en. The 
owner ot tie 1 Viinhoe writes (1 lanCs family 
that Cant, i'elers.»11 s siery is eh-arly dis- 
proved, and that, t In* oiiss’diM ves-r is proh- 
<ihl\ safe, tinman possibiv disabled. 
Later aixl Better Election News. 
THERE WILL liE m24() RE Pl'BLIC A NS IN THE 
HOl's E. THE SOLID SOI Til It HO KEN. 
DEMOCRATIC LEADERS DEFEATED. 
The returns are now sufficiently com- 
plete to make certain tlie results except in 
a few lose congressional districts in re- 
mote States. The magnitude of the Re- 
publican victory almost surpasses bel ief. 
Let us glance at the results in each State- 
Alabama belongs to the solid South and 
of course no Republican gains were possi- 
ble. But the Populists have broken the 
solid 1 )emooacy and have either actually 
gained several districts or reduced the 
Democratic majorities down to a very 
few votes. 
Arkansas is still joined to its idols and 
still remains solidly Democratic. 
< aiifornia reveiscs the congressional 
delegation .•}' | Democratic amid Republi- 
can ami the Republicans may gain one and 
p* reap* a .. more ( m_i cssmen. 
In < o i. 11 mi-> tli,; p..]ui lists a re routed, 
and Waite is buried beneath a majority ol 
tipn and t.lie Mvo Populists congressmen 
are supplanted by two Republicans. 
Connecticut elects a Republican gover- 
nor 11\ lien than 10.Odd majority, a Re- 
I'ltbliean leg islet iae. and changes the pres- 
ent delegation i n ('oiigivss .of one Repub- 
ii1 in and three Deim-crats to a solid Re- 
publican delcgat ion. 
Delaware has In-mi swept by the Ke- 
publiea as. the !h-publicans capturing 
everything -governor, congressman and 
legislatin'- and seen.in.g the re-election 
ot a Kepi i'iican l nited Mates Senator. 
Florida of course still remains solidly 
i U nion atie. 
Idaho goes Republican on the Mate and 
congressional ticket, and the legislature is 
Republican, ensuring the le-eleetion of 
Senator Slump. 
< i corgi a makes no change in its congres- 
sional delegation of 11 all being Demo- 
crats. 
Illinois gives the tremendous majority 
for the Republicans of 100,000. elects a 
legislature overwhelmingly Republican in 
both brandies, thus ensuring the re-elec- 
tion of Republican I'nitcd States Sena- 
t <»r,and changes a cougress'n>nal delegation 
of 11 Republicans and 11 Democrats to a 
solid Republican delegation. 
Indiana rolls up a llepubiiean majority 
of 40,000 : fleets a legislature Republican 
in both branches, and dianges a congres- 
sional delegation of two Republicans and 
11 Democrats to one solidly Republican. 
The legislature elects a i'nitcd States 
Senator. 
low.i giws the tremendous Republican I 
majority of uo.uOO and a full Republican 
e«uigri >si,.na.l «h it-gation a gam of .me. 
Kansas has •mphudy done up tin* 
Ropulists. Morrill, tie- Republican can- 
didate b-r gnv- nnir. will have noo to 
♦ o.ooo :n;ijorii v. rite legislature, which 
< ets a Senatoi i:. siieee ■! Martin, Demo- 
eiat. will hi- ih i1 u 1 *; jean, and seven d 'lie 
congressmen will i Republicans. a gain of 
three. 
Kent ii k\ d-vts si-ven ih-ptihliean ( ‘on- 
gu -•s»:n, j. i] 1 I, im 'lie Rep: hih a ns ! 
eiai 111 the ole. 1 b m of \\ > O’.li >! four 1 
’dg* « 5 :e i: ! n-peaU, ,md tli It 
y 1 a ■■ e d. I a majority >t e. mnt y 
"lie ei s. ;!e- i ves 5. le u. c-m; "• 1 of the 
it : i>« Ih.-i-ubb- 
he pu o !, •: u> s pi o 'Ll a ! 
u ! he legist it: 
.Ma--.ii iiuse: ts oig.io i:- R. publican 
m ijoriiy, eh. es a -.nmgu -si m, <id« ga- , 
M ie!ii_ .m i:as si m p;\ :>.u ;»• i t is Deni"' 1 
in the iegis!.!' ure e\ei> 11_ >-li a II 1- 
Ih pidaltean. .aiu oi nd t he gover- 
nor \\ ill ha\ c the unpi'tf hui majority 
|| sO.OOO. | 
Mimics.*i elects ,! id j. d. ic ,m governor \ 
1)V dn.tUMi and .ill 11 ic • aciv-smen will l.e 
Republicans, a gain of im-e, .uni the 
legis'at is ovm v. ht .ugly Rep;:blieun. 
Mississippi is I)»-in■ > r •: a*, as usual, 
though the Populists semis '.<> have given 
the unteiTilied a had sea re in se\eral dis- j 
tricts. 
Missouri has as’ouislu'd the country by j 
electing a Rcj ublicaii govmnor and legis- 
lature, dust how many congressmen the 
Republicans have gained is not yet settled, 
but there ate four at leasr. 
In Montana the Republicans have cap- 
tured the legislature, cnsuiing the elec- 
tion of two I'nitcd Mate.- Miiaiiirs. 
In Nebraska the Populists have been 
cleaned out, though not quite so 
thoroughly as in Kansas and < olorado. 
The Republican candidate for governor is 
elected, though he had consider ible per- 
sonal unpopularity to > •utmel against. 
The congressional results are somewhat j 
uncertain. 1 
New Mexico lias elected a Republican j 
Congressman at d a Republu an leg i.shit tire, j 
New Ilampshiir quadruples its usual 
Republican majority for governor, elects I 
a solid Republican House, and tieblesits 
ordinary majority tor Republican con- 
gressman. 
In New Jersey the Republicans get 
about every'hing legi-int mv, which will 
choose l nited Mates senator in place of 
McPherson (I)em.) and a 'lid ■ mgres 
sional delegation a Rcpobli-an gain of 
six. 
There was a narrow escape from a lb j 
publican etean sweep in \ w \ mk. the) 
Democrats oily saving live congressmen j 
out of I, a Ibpublh an gain of lb. .Mar- ! 
ton’s maj uity wiil he in the neighbor- j 
liood of Ibc.'.'iM'. both branches of in* leg- 
isiatuie wit lie strongly iiepubliean. 
N v \ r.-ii wiii •. e a Uepublie in 
may u: and ! >■ a r<i of Idei men, and t ia* \ 
a is: it in i end a mami nn-u ;:.•■! uding t! 
a op-, u u ui :iirni aim ad nun 1, u Inch t be 
N ev. Y > 1 Cam •> .Tie ,p:> p> rs ha Ve be. M 
saying won id 11 v« t iiepubhca.n mil rol of 
1 lie St ai e leg’.-dai ii e oi g'Oyiars, -aiimd. < 
in N «>rt {. <v t! Item, era is and 
looks as \ I:• nm\ *. >■ o ji■ i■ ssiona 1 
deiagat ton vvouid stand two LYpubheans, I 
tom Populists and hue Democrats j 
against the delegation in the present 
House oi s De:u i.gs ami one liepubli- J 
ran. i lie hgisl it m e oil joint haiku will ; 
elect one iiepubliean ai.d -ei Populist P. ! 
s. senatoi m place of U insom am! .1 arvis. 
1 iemocrat s. 
In North Dakota the liepublieaiis have 
carried everything -governor, legislature 
and congressman. 
Ohio increases McKinley *s great major- 
ity by or 7d,P0d. and gives the lie- 
puhli.-ans l‘.» and possibly LOof the l'I con- 
gressmen a liepub’lieau gain of 7 01 s. 
Pennsylvania has wiped out. the Demo- 
cracy almost completely- the only spared 
mouurn. tit being one congressman,though 
the Democrats have 10 in the present 
IPnisc. The plurality on the State ticket 
is l'4 l.JHi-l. 
Uhode Island substitutes two Hepnbii- 
eans for t wo I iemocrats. 
In s,mtli Carolina the Tillmaniies have 
ctrried everything before them and T ill- 
I man will be the next United States Sena- 
j tor. In South Dakota the Republicans get 
everything—governor, legislature and two 
congressmen. 
In Tennessee the Republicans have elect- 
ed the governor and carry at least three 
congressional districts. 
Virginia gives a gain of one Republican 
congressman and the Democratic majority 
on tiie ticket is greaty reduced. 
Washington is solidly Republican. 
In West Virginia the Republicans get 
the legislature and all the congressmen 
a gain of four. The legislature will elect 
j a Republican Senator to succeed Camden, 
j The plurality against Wilson will be g,0UU 
or more. 
Wisconsin is Republican by 40.000, all 
its congressmen arc Republicans, a gain 
I of six, and its legislature is Republican 
'and will elect a Republican Senator to 
succeed the Democratic incumbent. 
Wyoming is solidly Republican, being a 
gain of one Republican congressman, and 
the legislature will elect two Republican 
Senators. 
Utah has been captured by the Repub- 
licans just as it is about to become a State 
ami they will control the constitutional 
Convention. 
In Texas the state is claimed by both 
parties. The Populists claim a plurality 
of jai,oco for Nugent and the Democrats j 
claim tiie stale by oil,OOP. The Democrat- 
ic strongholds have been heard fiom and ! 
tile Populists have yet to receive the re- 
turns fiom the country districts. Due Re- j 
publican Vongressman is elected, 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Frances E. Welch died at her ho.uc 
on Northport avenue Nov. ‘Jth n the cTth 
year of her age. Mrs, Welch w is born in 
Northport, and was a daughter of the kite 
William Mahoney, and widow of the ate 
Capt. Mark H Welch of Belfast. Of her 
father’s family four sisters and two brothers 
survive her, Horatio Mahoney of Belfast, 
Mrs. Josephine Howard of Rock port. Mrs. 
R. A. Mahoney of Searsmont, Edwin M. and 
Misses Althea and Delia Mahoney of North- 
port. Of her own family seven children re- 
main, Capt. Wm. F., Horatio M., Misses 
Fannie and Clara J. of Belfast, Mrs. Helen 
S. Bickering and Miss Mary E. Welch of 
Salem, Mass., and Albert C. Welch of New 
Bedford. Mrs. Welch was of very retir- 
ing and domestic tastes, strongly devoted to 
her family, of kind heart and willing hand. 
While her immediate family feel sorely the 
loss of a kind and loving mother, the neigh- 
bors and her many friends will join with 
them in >'iicerely mourning the loss ..f me 
known to he faithful in all tin* walks of life. 
Andrew 0. Mudgett died V ■ at 1;. at ids 
home oil the B>< IniotiT Corner mad, at the 
ag<- "{ 77 y«ai" lie wa.- !" vu in Bros |>e.t, m 
t !.c -art in v, 1 nh-d u t •:<* t-*w n < a S; j 
T«m Springs, an i ann* :<■ Belfast in 
manhood. II e:,g ged in t r mkli g and u j 
t haII 1 hat •! ai:\ \ in r m. .a i, ,n t! ., ai- | 
it Tie iterw a iid our md ■ 
i'1. •• hrot Is:; •. i.-e him, Nha 1 ! 
i .: -e: n V’. J|. '.O ■- .1 V. j 
••so- I Jam : r k'- "Vr. ag -a -mi up- j 
rmi-i I .tract' r. 
I 
(iou<t Templars. 
l’.i A'. honor;, No. ."•n. Si\ m*x\ m.Tu- | 
lii1 is were initiate!i iast Monday e\ ruing, 
alula \cry interesting entertainment given 
111 tile ■«• •. t e s t selies. Company l‘». w: have 
eliarg*- m \r .Monday exu-ning. The hail is 
he: n g title.1 wit li .1 stage*, euitain. ete., f,, r 
>n\ *• i*i« « e in tuniish'.ng literary entertain- 
ments. 
Kasii-'.HN I.o1.uk, No. 4o This new Lodge 
was organ-zed on the “Last Sale," Belfast, 
>L'inlay evening hy T. II. Ferna d, assisted 
hy A li. Hamilton of Mattawanikeag, State 
organizer. It will nm t I’linrsday evenings 
in Bradman's hall Larry Shaw is Chief 
Templai and Minnie Cu'iningiiain is Serre- 
tary. At the meeting tins (Thursdax ) even- 
ing further charter members xvill he aerept- 
ed and 11 *■ Lodge put into working order. It 
starts very promisingly. 
(ii-.o F. Bka< kf.tt, N*• 17, of Jarkson, re- 
turns P'g members this quarter with tin* I'ol- 
loxvmg officers. A. il. M. Kiniex, C. T ; 
Maud Morten. \'n*e Templar: Alice Cage, 
Sit L L. Bartlett, F. S. Annie Morten. 
Tresis.; Susie Fietelier, S. ,J. '1'.: M S. 
Hatch, Ideputy. Meets Thursdax exenings 
in their oxx u hail m Jarksoi. village. 
Hkooks LoDUK, No. Tills Lodge is 
’'booming," hitving made gain of 0 11.011- 
ber.-s during the quarter just closed and re- 
turns a plump 1U(! uifiMiM rs with several ■ !- 
ditions siui-e. Tin otVieeisfor he new quar- 
te are L. * i. K<1 erts, C. Tei 1 jnar He rtha 
Lraekett, Vn <• Templar : Mae -v. Weed, St 
1‘. .\. .iom >. To as. V l.ose, S. ,1. I 
J. H. Me Taggart, I >. out \ >1. ct.sev -iw Sat- 
urday veiling 111 (1. .v. 11. Hal!, and is a 
st ,r. ■ -,g .!. > I 1 He lor tl.- 'naniier it t lie a nun- j 
a 1 ! .••etilig -•! I'iSt.Loegi ;.t Ik-lfast ill I'eh. 
\\ i.NNK o< 1 k, N«> This *ung l,M|g. ! 
a; Lui.li', m-ar Win- ■ ok Matam. s «io- j 
ir... T. he and ret :o ns iT men, with I 
1" U e» S !ol i’ll" 1.1 ,\ oil U ter .loilli I 
llerdiU.'. C. T L I 11 < astei \ r. i j 
la La n ; u.e: See At... l’a 1 -• > u-. T\ -> 
.L T. W L 1 .1., :.11 r, 1 ’ej‘ it;. M. ts j 
Sat Unia.. vettings. 
N l-.w !.«.in.ks. < Irand S.-eretar. Lra. ! eft 
reports tt.e following in-w I.odg.-s 1:.diluted 
during the past ten da\. Lst j. i. at H a T> 
Coruei in Haneoek Co : South Hiulgt. a, 
1 
TV1, S. lit I- I’.ridgtoi, 1 ,,;ig Lake, in \ i 
N a p h s, and Liea-miO Liver, l.i.s, in t’uaT 
litn< 1 eountv ; Spark.mg Water, Jut'., at H, n- 
ton l'an>. Kelillehet e.a.ntv Lastem, In. at 
IP 11 a-1. 
For Over Fifty Years. 
An Oi.i> and Wki.i -Ci: 11 o Kkmkov. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup lias been us.-d lor 
over fifty years h\ millions of mothers 
their children while P-erhmg, with perfect 
S11" e e S s It soothes t'a eliilil, Softens the 
gums, allays all pa n, cures wind »■« lie, ami 
is the 1 if st remedy for I barri o-;,. Is pleas- 
ant to tin- taste Sold hv Hruggists in every 
part d the world Tv\ cut v-li ve cents a hot 
tie. Hs value is im ah ulabie. He sure and 
ask for Mis. Wins.ow s S-.i.thing Syrup, and 
take tto other kind. 1 r-tb 
Personal. 
Miss Grace Burgess returned from Boston 
Saturday. 
lion, Fred Atwood of Winterport was in 
town Tuesday. 
Mrs. Samuel Morse visited friends in Hock- 
laud last week. 
Eri I). Bickford, Esq., of Burnham was in 
town Monday. 
Mrs. P. E. Nash returned Tuesday from a 
visit to friends in Boston. 
<>. G. Pritchett took the train Monday for 
a business trip to Boston. 
Miss Minnie Spaulding went to Boston 
j Monday for a visit to friends. 
('apt. .J'Seph Harwell of Hnity went to 
} Hock land Thursday by steamer. 
Miss Carrie K. Gdnnoie is \ isi i ng 1 rn nds 
in Sotm-rvi IA and Lawn-m Mass 
Mr. a lit I Mis. 11. 1*. Tie s. -u re*• a- .1 
! Iasi Thursday from ;i visit t.. 1*. st..n. 
Mi's. Charles L. Sfeveiis •T r; ■ ■ d Pt 
Loin a visit, to friends n hi Isworth. 
Ceo. A. Bail, y w as in la-ton and Am 
! bury Mass., last w.-. k hii ng sleighs. 
Mrs. Boi.. ,: \\ hi Trio ad ai.d daughter I *a 
Went to i.ai gi r i w sday to \ mu relatives. 
M’-s N<*i ■ i.• Carr. A W st Cp"w. M os., 
formerly of tins .-lty, is visit mg ends 1 re 
Mr. ami Mrs. Pease of N■.itli Searsm v 
ha\e goin- t. \\ oreester, Mass., for tin win- 
ter. 
John I’k Ih-gerswas in town a few days 
recently, returning to Bangor Monday morn- 
ing. 
Mr. and Mrs, Levi Boor returned to Au- 
gusta N >\ Tth from visits to Searsmont and 
Belfast. 
Mrs. F. L. Crowley returned tin- first of the 
week from a visit to friends in Cambridge, 
Mass 
Mrs. Annie L. M Keen left. Monday for 
Waltham. Mass., where site will spend the 
winter. 
Mrs Li/./.ie Beudleton of Greenwood, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wilson 
Bandell. 
Mrs Arthur llopkins of Bangor spent a 
few days last week with Her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Paul. 
Mrs F It Fkv.d! ,.f AArt Pp. ,.» » l,.^ 
been v;siting friends in C< niie.-th ut for 
three months past, r« ram. d home the tirst j 
of the week. 
Bev. Bn hard Uwms of Cherry :i•• 1 d spent ! 
Sunday :n Bedfast, the guest Mr. Mrs. i 
1- dWill'd Sibley. 
Miss !.: /a- Bar. k. of L :>t A :ri port j 
turned Tufs.hi v fr-.m a si ort sot, •• 
in M.i>sai 1. ■,so;t>. 
Pdg'ir C Ik. tt ■ i.me In n.f tst w tr«■ m 
r 1 M v 
la m iAw Ik ..f \\ p A 
M A. A. Km J » 
istT-r Li.'. P •:.«■ ent.-tt r.i o out;. 
■a i :-i y oi; ’i." .•■li-l- i a -r Pr; u ^ w 
Am ■ his hh t inlay 
am: M rs. ", id >d p- \ 
T111 fn !i» a \ is.! to tr:• c.- a N- \v Y 
S| ! lib I'.. 
from .t vis ! :i\ e •' •-.-’us ; 
i i. ■ u :ti IF.i, i v:;. d. Mass 
"nd:i. ! Km. m F, in i s:.,t. 
!•' !•: I'mu'cv attend.-,, tic- -abroad ui.- 
doctors' had at Paugo; last evening. 
(Fni; F. St imps--a and sons i, ,t,-iu.-r 
Lewiston Mon.lay for I! —; v. 1 !..• u.d 
11is family expert t«* spend Cm •' :ib,-; 
Mrs. James Mitchell and daughm-r a 
Pocklaml arrived Tuesday fo: a visit t., Mrs 
M.’s parents. Mi. am! M rs. Johi Nd St.-wart. 
Mrs. A. A. I [<>\ves spent. m\v da\s last 
week in Koakport with ln-r parents, Mr ami 
Mrs. (>l:u-r Andrews, uii in return fi.-m a 
vis-.t o! sev.-ral weeks in ih-stoii. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ihnsinore started Mon 
day for a visit to Ik.stun aid New York. 
They were aeroinpanied \*\ M ss Susie Inns- 
inore, who goes to T.ostoii r attend tin N.-w 
linglaml ( onsei'ator\ of Musi. 
Mrs. 1!. O. Patterson left Monday for P.< s- 
ton and New York and la ter wi 11 meet her 
sou, Captain Finest < >. Patterson, ;n Phi a- 
deiphia and aeeomjiany lmn to Charleston. 
S. C., to spend the winter. 
Miss Charlotte T. S: *>!•■> left Mon.lay h-r 
Calais, where sh- tided a h-ctur*-* engage- 
ment Tuesday evening. Wednesday even- 
ing si ie lentnred at i’rincet- n ami t,,-ue, row 
(Friday) evening she is t« lecture at Flop,. 
Mrs. F. A. (Pilau of Springtmid, Mass 
has been siting rHuti\»s and fiu-mis n 
Camden and Film invilie. and is m w t;.< 
guest. *a Mr. and Mrs. Cm.-. \\d Sp :np 
S', reel, from whence she wdi look Up her 
friends. 
Mms F orb P. M, lv- I .,s >m t- P s- 
t oil to i,; mi s.- at 1 Now imi Male: 
C •Use; '. a! O ■■ M usie. Tii- .ii'i li.-W 
i*e'last ; "Miig ia-lies at tin r nserva’ -ry : 
'5 iss.-s 1 ., ,• i.. M.-K. Si> 1) mm. -. | 
S pv ! Mu I am and Ndi.i P,, 
Mr and Mm. F. W. P w ,, ! 
,.\ on am. r dty ,.f P.ang. dm .g t! ■ s. a- j 
S. Co 
M !'■ -■ >i• i .V i> l’- ! I. Can <■ i" ,u", w,l 1 ,i-s- 
‘lay Sim: !. tn sp. mi tl,. ;• I a, 
wit h In. mis in M, mi,-. Tl:,- ! \v<;> j 
:::• r.\ M is Adda M St III ps< 11. d.lllg' 11 •' 
Mr amt Mrs. S. (,. St imp".-n ,. f r i •: a 
Alt''.' -I slant visit, in'fe tlle\ will Visit Mi. 
1 >a nieis' pe. pie ill C liimi. 
Kd\\ -In IliliV l'nst, (,. A l; nl 11 ne U la 11 -1. 
ms issued a eir« ular t-> their--' mradrsni t *;» 
1 >epart111r11T ! Maim preset ting the name 
<»• Cnl. I.. l>. Carver is a eandnhite f.»r I *, 
partnnnt ■-min.imim t •■!. Carver vas a 
•andidate last year, and re. ei\a d gnod s ii 
|»ht ;. and little dmiht i> telf that hr will 
he sneeess!a I !I:s *n.fades present him as 
“a gasant soldier, a inns ami w.n n 
‘■omiude nl mir grand u"der. a g.I it /•■n. 
and a man ful A < -[ii.pp. d and .j mi,:;. 
11..- pi wl ••rum nee ,d the varied duties tit t: ,r 
high nttiee." 
Personal. 
<»eo. A. Quimhy left for Boston i.\ boat 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Sarah A. Ingalls arrived home Tues- 
day evening from Massavlmsetts. 
Mr. and Mrs. I) p. Palmer retnrm-d last 
Week fr<>m a business trip to Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has K. Owen w» nt ? Ban- 
gor yesterday morning for a short. v is.r 
Mrs. Klmer Small returned hoim- a-- 
day from a three weeks' visit ii New i’.-nns- 
w i (1;. 
| Mon. S. L. M:! 1:ken arri• ed In -..t 
j 
1 hursday from his eampu igni ng t .nr' \‘.-w 
j York, and is natnraily .-In’.-d ..v.-r r' _• -a 
h’ep'ihlif an viet.ories. 
M>s Maud Mi’.dken g .. s \ \ ,, 
tl*'Xt yveek !'■••• I \" s: t ami !> n 
; il•»11. S. I. Millikeu, «n \Y .,g' 
: Poiigress u eets, r> •: n ;• N 
< 'u pit a! dn ug tin -'-v .n 
W J '1 1 l.n i wh > a s 
n■ Matin1 n > F>i n„ 
See.son. ie11 M utii — V n '• 
'■ a lio. kl ,n 1. 
io' !; I' ll a i 
Pay !i M« :ii' •!•;.!. ( < s,. 
1 n 'to. ■' 1 '■ n't land 'i 
m xt S M rs I ’-.u > j. 
M-i.d: tor Bn ist : So \ Y 
Went to Portia in: l'u 
ments f' i' a n .■ i,. j-. 
Meeting ot Waldo ( omity < ru litre 
Waldo County < i ratio. \ v I w 
Hon.-sts dranj'.', M..rr; i;. Tim ha 
ti l' d. The meeting wasee. i'-d t 
Worth \ Master limn. An e.ira.si da-- 
of weieonie was ^iven > v K ania \ .■ .■ 
and a. the ahsen. e f Hr I> a \V 
Bio. .! (i. Jlardaitf respond.-1 1 
kfvanoes res|ionded to the rod-a \ 
ot Is was instrm ted in : tifti, .!«• ^ - ; v. 
marks for the 1 of t:n* order a ... 
hy Bros .1. l’erley, .1. Id P., F F„e. 
I > O. B- -wen. Noon *-ss !- d ■>. 
the usual pietiie dinner A’ .;■« 
v.-as held ai the aft.-nu •• m. ’I ( 
Id solved. ‘-Tiiat prohi ai, -f! 
♦ t'feetiial lin a11s 1 -r The snppr. 
sale of mtox.oatinir liipiors. wa- ; 
0 t ». t: i:, r m ,n, tt > 
111!. J. Kills. J. ( llardai-r. K \y 
K. M. Cunnaiirl.au.. 1 P a- o Pa:.- « 
P herts. K. M* n am. id .• 
•• hv IB>n. a < Irantr-- wa- 
s: »-:imeiit«i! mils:--. tr n\ N'... 
musi hy ri.ar. A f ■ -a .... a 
‘•sty < a a o.-t \'e .--a-- ai 
tho tin e!a,_r ,\ r ft'; d-;- 
Vest (.r.tny, C.-rn '!• ! 
1 .V id! 1' -' 
-. i ;'d l\ ■ a-' ••">!:' d 
1 I T he .1 .rra-11 \ 
liar a u. 
:i \ < 'V « fa ;f 
..k/awaa 
N. «.. n. 
a V H 
,:,tM M~ \ i‘ a 
It. A. Hu 
1 t 
Tlu- !. _T h V, i!: i 
on an a’ r.:_a V I Hi, •• a- 
i'- I;: a IN M .1. 1‘. a r 
lei ell t' rin- I!I ii■! I a a 
tiie,.' a a. [. ... 
i ! M -' A. A Hi ks 
fol- alt <• veil• :<o soke..I v is eaa a. 
l>ass« .1 ah! !i a a_ : ! 
SO! !«•■ i funds V a 
Adj a-ned 
S 11 K 1 ■> Sli;. ! 1 
t hat h< ma;. not re. ,.s V. 
of S. '! I a t e. M v--., w a A 
a short \ is;i a las f;:t a ■ d -a 
Kainil K. Staples ami 1 a 
W.-sllMM Mass., .a 
( ) r n at hdt Ny h it .;-! 
Hi -ru ..- M' 
day Yh\ !>dav 1. i: a 
While! Ml'S, a v 
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Notes of a Trip Abroad. 
; i;n\i l.i'M'ON I O A M> t'KUD A M. 
I hud her!* in I. ndon six days and 
i.a« sn -,i tin 011• t'n li seemed to me 
ru»it ;iv, a\ w ii ii pa\iug my lvspeets 
:' laiiioi'.s pel son iu« and 1 was some- 
v ] a a \a < to it :;i n ! L a she w as at 11 a 1 
t le i;, Scotland. 1 tirter saw a 
fit < u. \eept tjm-eti l.il. w la* was so 
h eiitertai ned hy tlie good people of 
I mso i. hut she look* d it* nu more like 
v ;-ui•man « han * <pieen. She had 
no e i\\ hair, it is true, hut hei emu- 
ia \ ! was somewhat different from 
wi it .•!!« geneialiy associates w ith royalty. 
< is prone to tonn mental pietures of 
ti.e nset u Hein that width helms seen, 
and s, 1 w as not ver\ anxious to seethe 
ljurt n of Fngland as a wt*ikt*t Art. ( *1 
i.auiM;. 1 was invited t<> dine with the 
1‘sii ■ f Wales, hut deeline.d to go.on the 
grtm;: i.a; 1 ti"d n.■< understand how to 
pla\ I at 
M\ tia\ s ;n j.ontlon hat! ali been 
take; up with sight seeing, and now i 
was g hug away without having made 
any b>eiva: ions tlie eharacter of the 
l-.nghsl! pt-ople. For the average foreign 
el. s;\ <iays sulliet to size up the Ameri- 
ai, eo].jf. and Mr. Meath or Oscar 
Who.-. 'halyard Kipling, could write 
\vl •• .hum' s ahojit the bad morals and 
ii a !«■ <i ■ ualit i. .ii of the ]»eo]*le of 
lit i lie'! states fnun a six days' expci i- 
'lit e. 
>i.. n\ j'cj'risals. but 1 
•: !u li- : akiuy some notiee oi j 
<■! ; !;<• }•••«■]*U- 1 n*m I MU't, | 
\i ■ ] 11 !.v an ery ?n1 li:i-f •us. ! 
<wam' 1nli 1 is 1: in. til is iv j 
’]■> la.a 1' ilrlix \ \\ illl t ! fhe.ul j 
li .l: >t cut .jaws tli.U extend i 
■ ■ k 1 i: 11 > In eat s. th.ll nmut b 
_<• "}••'. ••'!!•.-a:itiy eliin. ii regular 
a hi -1. skill ’a ilh tile ex I 
.i a Mini;[ 'i i’a t r<nit of lie < ns j 
; a 1.0 .1 •untie i !; 
'A ;i 11:.11i i't «.ve\ b•) Iy w il li a Heat 
•t me- oi }-. oj m ns ii* yvi. 
nmk !f_ t ’|! !• brutes. >i t 
v. :: it !ie > a k; ny 
..if> :|!I 
O !«• k km ;ti:-!il J1 a '1! e i a {?!*•;>-:;! t | 
'• iU •i" : i:'‘ 1 11 v- i: k j 
! y;io that ; a\< boon ink <i 
if. owi '•im 1 11 led to ! 
•; ok !•; I.: i. to lietliti. hm ; j 
!•«., ter i• *1 \Y.foil'd it i.\ e.\- ! 
i' k kes 11 y la -0,1 l, hi when j 
•t 'I,'..-. 1 a v. :i nky n i j 
to .)« > h mi a< fonnt of ;i:at I 
1 'k .to ii:\ St. TV of i lint .-by. 
: 8-.', ‘vjt.j* !!.,.! 
!■:•!; -!. V, i. :• i T I a. 1- 1 on j [ 11- 
"i. Hu 1 _a: 1, i;i.• a in- 
:’1 u,i xi itjaty at;-1 <■( aiini!) j :. j 
-hat :i<-!■ \s:c11<» 11 ala 1 | 
1 i-\ 11 it. (i t" solin’ (list a nun ; 
vent niny to think, and ! 
‘>i-ht iMiiit; to inn that 1 was | 
v, !i;*.t i t-.\]>nrtnd. 1 thonuht, ; 
u ;i 1 id id k years old n 1\uy- | 
1 > n*'< i«• ua i-aide of traveliim' | 
1• Ann ninst ) it tin Woman with 1 
'•u; V. i an: n,ai k**t bask**:, asked j 
5 '• din t lunar: A i i toll. J blu.siuM i : 
>Vr 1 in ]u omuiniatinn from ! 
la-i. hut confessed to hni ; 
non iint-n in school for some j 
'• h.. 1 toi Y"! t,-n how it was jir*•- ! 
-nt me riyin and in- ; 
'■•• mi, u-.i> si'iiii iii motion. some- I 
1 ■ '-rtl.e ] tops and sometimes! 
kirk 1 unneis, our auain into tin* j 
uiuiy. win-re tin? ureen -rass j 
'ad : I •• while sheep yiaze, out of ! 
1 ’i home n :■ *wi. into the pure 
'• nap ! e>iu me to such an 
1 was enahi, d to think ocm 
'■ ,! >1 line decree ,f sere'i- 
’“ ; my diaiy to fin*1; 
d'e v k. A sort of thankful 
■:« i se\ ,;d 
A •• •> '■>•■,;}„•(; heiifi: -an 
: ! > the i i|m 
hi h i s. hut eollided 
•a: '■ !* a l.ai-; arriaue. A <d- 
u. in i; id- o\i r m\ narrow 
! 1 when the train 
a’ st mu : iandilie. and was 
I <> tie : •••>.* '‘a! i- hi. It. was 
! > tij, iitai i took tin- earh 
* •!' 1 ad !o V. alk 'nark t wo lades. 
-■ uni -eltamiy have been late if tin* 
He- tilii.u had !:a pjieiied on the regular 
‘inn. i u\i-oi ;tl ed by an exeehelil sup- 
}" ! '■ a walk th roue h the in-ids and 
v- :<s n-li ein-ouiam-d a- tiiniinu a four 
1* ati d ■ .v<-i. Tle-i i> a superstition that 
h-u: le-tfid eiovers are “lueky,” and it is 
'• idiirult for >ne to dispossess him- 
"t idi-as ami beliefs which are early 
impiaiiieil, There is no more reason why 
a t* u ie:. fed clover should hl'inii uood for 
•uiie ihan a thiee-h-eecd man: both ai'e 
m. : st r<-sit jes. But when we attempt to 
.-^•<1: a reason for most, of our beliefs and 
pi' 'i 's. we find most of them "round 
i,... 
■'h o !i o'clock tlie steamer started lor 
\ i:■ \\ j» with a < lovvd of travelers and 
many Knglishinen, who were going to tin* 
'■'t lair, which was then being held in 
'ha: :‘v. Musi of tlx- Knglishinen had 
h-m wit it them which they were taking 
to tlx- dog show. Many of the animals 
T*v m the poorest specimens of dog llesh 
that I had ever seen. Before retiring, or 
rather before the sea became too rough, 
tlx-re was a good deal of dog talk among 
the men, and during the night the dogs 
gave us an impromptu concert between 
decks. One of the owners was a very 
dilapidated specimen of Immunity, and I 
w.mdered if his d"gs wane not asli mied of 
his euinpam. Me said lie had sal up all 
night with i.i> dogs wliieli were sea-siek. 
Inn it seemed more pronabic that he had 
indulged too hugely in brandy and soda. 
For two or three hour* in the morning 
we steamed up the Scheldt between green 
fields and low marshy swamps. On many 
small liiiis e«mId be set n the old wind- 
mills waving their skeleton anus in tlie 
breeze. and here and there a small village 
that seemed to have strayed from the rest 
of tin- world and t-> be satistied with its 
loneliness. About ten o'clock the tower 
of the great Antwerp Oath, dial came in 
sight, and we wer«- soon at the dock. We 
who were Americans began to realize that 
we were really abroad. My Pennsylvania 
1 fiends had come over on the same steam- 
er. and we now parted company, since 
they desired to remain and see the fair 
ami visit P.russells. However much I 
prized their companionship it was with 
some relief that 1 bade them farewell, for 
1 was continually haunted by the ghost of 
that fatal mistake which 1 hurl made about 
the lady's age. Whim told that there was 
no “Midwax Pluisance*' at the fair I do- j eided to push oil to Amsterdam. 
Antwerp is a line old cdy with about 
ldo.ooo inhabitants, and has a tine old ca- 
thedral. The iiuropeau cathedrals were 
built when people used to goto church. 
That of Vntwn-rp is .'00 feet long and 240 
feet wide, covering nearly three acres. The 
people <>! Antwerp speak French, and 1 ! 
w as not long in finding a fellow wiio knew 
enough of Ids ow n language to understand 
me. and who showed me the way to the 
Amsterdam -lation. On receiving a franc j 
for his tumble, the feliow tried to look ; 
dissat is tied and to mu voice me that it was | 
not enough: imt in my best French I gave ; 
him a lecture upon the evils of greed and ! 
extortion, and repealed several little! 
verses licit 1 had n amed at school. lie 
seemed to le nii'ch relieved when 1 was' 
bone, and would have given me hack the 
: aim. it 1 had asked for it. 
While !ii.g<i:ig ihout ihe st ohm w aii 
i _ lor tiie 11 .'iii •. start, t in* tali tigure of 
a man s; u»b into the waiting room and i 
ato; soim le 'iiatio'i appro icIhmI ihe t'< k- 
ei < ’litre, ii it d t my a th ket for bot- 
tortiain.btit ;i'l noi make himself unoh-i- : 
s* -ii. 1 ]>. r- i\a di 0 mire by hi> u;i, m;tl 
ib-w "f laug i. igr : iia.i lie wa,s an Anuoii> ;iin. | 
rouiti mak tin ir k understand lb m. ! 
,\ sinii'iai w i the clerk, and loi 
s• ’tue mil; t! ey k; p: nil an animated 
r«.nveis Him each it' his own language. ! 
\ hat would 1 w ma.le : 1 rir fortunr in a 
beat ami dumb usviun:. I was shocked 
rearing t ;.a; 1 might i n s> nm wav get in- : 
'dm, in : he dith mi:\ it it proect b 
! i: r •! fait lie 1 "ilerd to he!;« my ft i <\\ 
] •; oi;; ;,-d i i;d tiu n \; v\ o i-iys 
ho O U at h a ! ;. :. k.ng t.. i 
of ii ‘lends ,ii:d had been vihting tin- ohi| 
b.iuh-m Ids o; \\ aterio •. ! e.ubd see b\ 
ids gait ha ii.- bad gist hut >. me fri mis, 
a Uo ! a s! e u i in i Ii t o. Ill iill 'at i i-eh Ulg 
t did !: o V. J! .; ; 1 W eight W i t U 1dm. 
t U in said tl baa; been a elaj el aiire 
lent ’i 
A t; a Ail; ■ 11!t v. ''Vi !:i m aboa d 
a. la i t1 .< t!: i: star* •!. 'i' licit' wen- two! 
; «•; s i -;; ; a Jr wiim lie 
:t ii;i• i 1 v. as 1 ii!11 am: won! 1 < Sr; hi in 
!-d. d ir >r!irr. he >»•{ u <1 hack 
a ■ w r!'!t si-'.-jt. Then railir ; hr h >ii.; 
lh.< hr. a hr low countries. 
1 i m ,a m i> a r- u;ii kahlr ■ xai..|»!*• 
what the hand oj man ran a< < >h. ,\ 
uie.it, ; d, !; n hem wmn j'i. the 1 
s- a Mdr a; on miii »i ic\ rl < amt ry 
■ '"><•<: !»y (let j> .:;11 lies tilled with water, 
r ; a mhi r«ac;> h-adeied by stately |»t mar-, 
a: mra-h ■> ro’.'.-i ri i i. la aria:; 
a< hh ion, sle-m ran •• ura/iny rv*T\ \» hear 
in the _r- j-ast iHvs these art- tin* trniys 
that fin sr; > in 11-' land, Tim histoiy ■ >l‘ 
tin ■ ..an ; it > > a wa'inir• tnl our, ;i!l- 
rd wit1; t lie moM intrri Min ; stories m a 
lial1l\ ]•' ■15*1 e. 
< *: t hr hr tie; •• Indy i u::; the t;: : a 
st'M■ 1'>■ *' ami 1 hr j a — ny*-i> !iad t*• yet it j 
and an n them.-' !"•' a >• tin- .amtoni s 
• ni i: m '• a x a: n. ad,, AI > •. 
*.n, and II III »]’« i i: W el examined. l.Hil 
ni\ tr.i\ eliny etun; i.ni w as ;«<•. dram, 
: : a saniLyha an i >■ in* v,a> allow.-d t- 
r:i". 1 a ■ >h d a. t lie ••':!■■■ -r t hit Urn 
t.'ie'W : 'he ;nii>ird lor smumdiny 
" Ids].;, ini hr had at heiM a ] dl.lt ill his 
h a hr,: 'hr j'tirri aid m-t }m.\ on 
< h.i hii.st ham slot* was made at Tim 
] i ma iM ni ii a' rity ot ■ i>«>at d«i.«•*«» 
Inhabitants. it is t ra\el.•'(•»! V, immrroi;> 
■ ai d and la; main in. a n, i l'n! bridges and 
] ala •••'; hut r, has sf-ue.-ly ate. manufart- 1 
rr> a roimrerre. Main <a oar ia/.irst 
m ist> yo : line h a the suin’, a or. When 
a hoy 1 used to set- tin name ■‘The 
Jlayim" in an old a-'-y] ajdiy and used to 
wonder why ’’The' always went with it. 
I am imt very much wiser about it now 
than then, but some have suyyesird that 
it was named by some cockney Knylish- 
lin n who c a y 111 t lie ayue. there. 
We hail passed through Rotterdam with 
only a short stop, but long enough to ab j 
low till* passengers to buy sandwiches and 
beer. I was saving my appetite tor Am- 
steidam and so did not indulge. W hen | 
we were approaching Rotterdam the guard 
called out the name oi the place and my 
companion awaking and hearing only tile j last part of the name, became much excit- 
ed and wanted to get out and light. I sup- ! 
pose the names of tin*-.- Holland cities are 1 
innocent enough to those who live there, | 
luit to travelers they set a very bad ex- i 
ample and ought to be changed. 
About -J.bd vi.. we arrived in Amster- 
dam, the capital oi Holland, and its me- 
tropolis. My companion had become so 
fond of mi- in our short acipiaintance, ! 
that I could liot get rid of him, and he had 
e■ 11e• through to Amsterdam “i'oi the 
sake of company." he said. He followed 
me into a carriage and to the hotel, and 
wanted to take a room with me. but 1 had 
to draw the line somewhere, and to hi him 
that 1 often :.ad ni\ and was not a sale 
room-male. 
My intention w.i- u- stay in Amsterdam 
niy -ne day. but t he all act; ms of ; he 
city were so st n mg t hat it was with dini- 
-.oily that 1 tore m\>e!l away after tour 
oa\>. < be e ill scarcely imagine a more 
can t'ul oi:. and b is so much io\vd by 
11 1 Inbabi a iit s ; 11:11 tin a unwilling to 
.leave it when they die. and liundrees of 
gliosis ate said to be lingeiing along 1 lie 
banks of its neat canals. In- art gallery is 
one oi the lined in Kurope, and hs coni' 
eiimao* and hospitable people make it 
very attractive to the casual visitor. Much 
of it> business is carried on by means of 
the numerous canals which rover the city 
in all directions, and which in a large 
measure make horses unnecessary. 
After a twelve hours' nap. I rose hoping 
to tind that my companion had taken a 
| stroll without me, hut 1 found him wait- 
ling patiently at the door, and not know- 
ing how to get out by the back way, 1 was 
obliged to take him again in tow. and 
visit the gallery with him. He made him- 
self useful, however, during our perambu- 
lations through the numerous rooms by 
giving me much information concerning 
I tie* pictures and other works <*f art. Our 
| tastes differed in many respects, but 1 al- 
ways tried to tind out bis ideas of a pic- 
i t :i re and then agreed wit h them, for w hat's ! the use of quarrelling over ideas'.' lie es- 
timated the artistic v. n- of a picture hy 
its size and l>y the amount of paint upon 
it. lie thought that the “Hattie of < u- 
naxa" was a foot-hall game, and that 
“Iloratius at the Bridge” was a slugging 
match. But he was from Chicago. 
On Sunday J went down to the fish- 
market in the morning, tried to find a 
church, hut failed, took a carriage for a 
couple of hours, went to the zoological 
gardens, and returned in time to meet a 
beggar who struck me for a quarter. 
Kverybody told me that 1 ought to go to 
the tlieatre in the evening, hut 1 had com- 
mitted sin enough for one Sunda\. and so 
staid at home. J. K. Ci. \i:k 
i he Karine -s Condition. 
I'o tiii; Kiotou oi- Tm; dot kn ai. : '1'he 
causes which have eomhined to lower the 
juices of farm crops are not far to seek. 
The business depression from which the 
country is just beginning to awaken, has 
left its sad marks upon thousands of our 
best citizens ami it would he too much to 
expect that we who till the soil should not 
suffer in unison with our fellow workers. 
True, the farmers have not been compel- 
led to remain idle, and have not suffered 
for any of the really necessary things of 
life. In which respect they have been 
decidedly better off than many of their 
brother workers. Vet, looking at the 
matter in the most favorable light possi- 
ble, the farmer does not travel a llowery 
road to wealth at the present time. 1 am 
not one of the calamity howlers, w ho can 
see no good in anything but predict worse 
things in the near future. I choose rather 
to believe that there is a silver lining to 
every cloud, and the daik cloud of stag- 
nation that basso long hovered over our 
country has already broken away enough 
to show that there is a brighter view just 
beyond. I 
As soon as the prices for farm crops 
drop below a profitable basis, there is a. j 
crv of uvei p:-ulm.-ti ai raised and on feverv I 
side is 15 -; s I the saying, ‘‘farming don‘1 ; 
pa\." 'i'liis old saw has doubtless heen | 
going tlie rounds of the world cvei since j 
Adam was driven out !o earn Ids bread by : 
subduing the aril:, yel theie has new; 
been a time when the w. .rid al large could 1 
not iced Ms l.ungiy multitudes. While | 
tins is line, the converse is equally true. I 
that there lias never be n .• linn when the 
limit it mic-r. mid not consuim earth's pro- 
«i;iv• ts it 11e\ could yain acee-s to them. 
The present era of !o\\ urn es i-mu s-m 
u.'e■ 1; due an overprodm ’hm a- to ;!m 
t d t.l at the i-eople have not the mi ans ; 
v i’h whit It to buy. Having been lm 1 I 
a b'Ug time out ; wm k. man;. ,d ■ 
e: i /« ii- have led the means r ;_,u 
ssbieS o! life, l.i -.IV i.; Id:,- d ii ej! ii- | 
; i.xuries. \\ * of ill. « \ tie*. w I 
nothing a beau the su’.'fc rings of the pom* r j 
classes in tin- e i t; < s. « >ut w wm k and 
out of money, it n; 1 be expected t iiai 
they will ilemaud a wtv large p uimt; ..f 
o.i r po-d nets. lie! ween tin- amount of 
•o.,d neeessaiv to -n-'ain !';|\- mi tlie 
amount needed to maitaain tlie boiiv in 
a beaiilw w. king m d n. t here is 
enoiigli 1 iIfia mm make a pirniitable 
market f-a all the food pi...in is of the 
world al :k> jMe.-eir i:m., 
i: is not my pimp.>sv to the 
cause- 1 hat haw op, riled brag about 
this stall of alt ill's bat an .-ptiny tlie Mi- 
di' ai as ii i<. \\ ha; is ;. ere !o yiv. us 
11 ■1 pe for tile lut ifi'eV While the] e may 
be, and frequently an -\e; pr..-, i net ion 
"t s nu- tilings. 1 lay it down as a fart 
■bid Ml MV. i- pi odmu i.-n oi ah tilings at 
■ana is an impossibility. Take, for in 
stance. r be appb market at pn sent. \o 
otic doubts but that ad the good hunt 
yl o\vn could be consumed bv the pe mm 
ot the world ii t.hev onlv had l be mean- 1o 
satisfv tlieit desires. Y'l. beeatise ptm- 
p'e have no v- ot k and a money, vv e a re 
"bilged to go a begging hm a i, nkei an 
o''i fruit and have haul vvoik to n ake 
mb "s a It; the V. o', ds ol ■. ie o; oar 
(‘"•■ill.r\ s great-. .-1 oi a-m. "1 know no 
" a v of jmigM.g d the fui.:i < : at by the 
pa.-id And judging bv the past. 1 f.-ei 
j i>;d ■ o in .-a v iuy that r ..untry will 
-•• a aw ake to a new ne- a if, t hat v. id 
m r« graml am! m»bh- than ii- p,t>; ex- 
! Si case. Ml ll' the t nil g )'• a y ; hell be 
discouraged aim giw up bis bn.-: 
m -s'.' 1 iy no im-aiis! bather let him give 
the mole liberal attention t«> his work and 
tins be prepared to meet the demand 
w .m ii et ones. 
What is true of this line ot work is 
equally true of nearly all other branches 
of agriculture. What is. then, the lesson 
to he learned:’ Simply this, to keep on in 
oiti chosen line ol work whatever that 
work may be, and. with a iirin trust in the 
wisdom of Omnipotence, do our best as 
men, as citizens, and as farmers. Doing 
this, all will yet be well. hi. ( Dow. 
Monroe, Me. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
SorniWKsj lrAuiiou, Nov. ls'.il. We 
had a very heavy southerly here last Satur- 
day, hut. no damage, resulted except that a 
large portion of the fish shed on Wm. New 
man’s w barf w as blown down, and as it was 
high tiih* it drifted a. ross tie.- harbor and 
landed near tin- steamboat, wharf. A m\v- 
h" it was housed over tie beams in Un- 
shed, and when the shed blew ■•if it lainled 
in t lie water bottom Up an l the ... ranie 
out of ill. wreckage light s .1 u and with- 
out a s -rat eli. 
Sewail i!oj k;i:> n.ti v« w s< -aped •• ••• 
•vi'-. acrid'-; t while .it work on a huddieg at 
North- ast Harbor .w k Th. entire 
-ir_ ng for the U,;.-e store-. jVj! !,t! as 
v ;•> i-innVi;ng from '. •• w ei st aging in 
t hr« :;g!i t In- w in low i I •• v a-, -t 1 k by 1he 
; tiling boards and l-.iio.-k. d d- w n onto the 
i-'i'ks below. b:it .-s.-aped with few brms.-s 
and ,i gem-rai sbal-.ing up. 
Steamer Cumberland, Iron. I’.oston I• -r St. 
•John, eann- here last Saturday during th 
blow and laid with tw o aie h- rs ale-ad. She 
hi' Sunday lor Kastport and St Johns. 
Steamer Isb-sford of Cranberry Island will 
go into winter quarters ibis week at N E. 
Harbor. Steamer Sedgwick did not reach 
la-re until Sunday noon, being delayed by 
tin* storm. 
John L. Stanley recently bought a very 
desirable striji of land, a portion of the 
Hinckley field, extending from the main 
load to 1 be shore. 
II H Clark is lengthening the steamboat 
wiia'f some thirty feet, which will make 
much better accommodation f >r the many 
steamers landing there during the summer 
lie. M r. Chase, wlio supplies t he Baptist 
pulpit here, will arrive home m-xt Tuesday 
| lrom Boston, where lit has been on a vaca- 
tion for the past two mont hs. 
Mrs. Bashie Gilley, who was reported 
very sick with pneumonia at the last writ- 
ing, is improving. Mrs. Benj. Gilley, re- 
ported very sick in last week’s paper, has 
since died. 
Blood Diseases 
such ns Scrofula and Anaemia, Skin Eruptions and Pale or 
Sallow Complexions, are speedily cured by 
Scott’s Emulsion 
TRADE MARK. 
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. No other rem- 
edy bo quickly and effectively enriches and 
purifies the blood and gives nourishment 
to the whole system. It is pleasant to take 
and easy on the stomach. 
Thin, Emaciated Persons and all 
suffering from Wasting Diseases are re- 
stored to health by Scott.’s Rmulsion. 
Be sure you get the bottle with our 
trade-mark on it,. Refuse cheap substitutes! 
Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE. 
Scott A Bowne, N. Y. All druggists. 50 cents and $1. 
Letter from Chicago. 
NKW YOKK l> Nor •’IN II'. (IIMAOn 
NOW ill!- I. A l!«. |> I < ITY. 
[Correspondence of The doiunal.] 
(Tim ai.o, Ort. ;’.t>, 1*1*1. People who 
visited Chieayo a year or more ayo, were 
so much occupied iu seeiny the wonders 
of the World's ('id ;tiihian Exposition 
that they had hut little time to look over 
the W i n d \ < i: \' and its heauties. 01 to 
yet mueh of an id• a of its si/-' and extent. 
If they could ha., found time to take a 
llyiny trip around the cit\ and h. s suhurhs 
the claim that u e icw make. o heiny the 
daryest city in the 1.' ni ;cd Mate-.'* would 
mil. seem so cni i -•••.!' .*1 1 e is*»n. 
W In i* easier? -e ha d w a\ *» lieeli 
iiw:ire t hat t hei w a- t ei y ea i ied ( idea j 
yo, located si eia1/. :a on Pa ke M i. hiyan. ! 
the y I oWt h has he.a, ; ) ph ; t S:; T t lie\ do ; 
not read e w h ;t a 3i\ e, In,- : liny, met n- 
|>• Iiia11 city P h- i lie \\ '•rid'- h d;r "pen- : 
ed the e\ es ot ,i;a to tie \\ oy. iel s •! lid- i 
oil\, hi:i idler-, a: \ et a y-s*d ma:.\ pen- '< 
pie v- ho have in he- n here, anu \\ Sc : 
have hut a \ h a o | the lai ye-t » ity 
ot t in _\ w Who 
A slum time (net t !;.i n t«. a r j 
Cl li Vi- ! ■ .' i m In inosU ; ht pi > 
\ w \ rk a ; .-ii y in cto* \ I 
foiilaiiied i: mi l": 
name’'. 1 i > ; m • ■ i « : : i; i; i 11 In •1. 
lion !; a n d tie j > ■1 d li" !a -m 
basis of ii iv |d, : •. v. \ name, 
‘Wo ini iii• ]..d 
>< c mi alio ;i s s ! b shot;. ( liirau- 
p: in’ eh !■ r !>*.• d':;••• n \. Tins book 
eoiitaim «i on •1'< mm >. 'I In pc 
pic who plan:eh in'Vrn rci.-'f! i 
(as a!! < I,mam- ■ "pie aro) bam t; n 
basis of one l" : ala! a im’il'. «<r a ;>ojm 
! a lit mi «if oiu am! t hret* pua. iris d ill- n 
11 will bo sooi ; >mc that tin- rsiimair 
of the r !• a a Now 'i k i- tmi in !\ 
too iai \\ aim there urns ho. am! 
probably is. a s’.if hi iy i irayr rati" in New 
York, one l>- a-" is eniiiely beyond lea- 
st mi. Albov inn n r the sake : ai^iom-nt 
t i at one to four and a ipiarUT a ii;1.. 
abie basis to liame Ml. it wdii bo soon that 
tic population *af New Yoi U i> about i.- 
70(i,m hi. 
Will'll 1 hist' bourns if, aim known, tile 
newsoapfis in i idmaao i.i-iian immediate- 
ly i" ■ 1111 y"' New V irk b\ mainline- 
a ho am pfpniatnm. ami prcditvina the 
Ion.-' ;ia -'-'males a siiii>i miiatf their 
claim. i Ids claim h -> lio'ii pr«wt ■! dur- 
ing tilt past W Of k 1 hi ai.-i a! ;, Mi "1 
volei s :ii tin.- wo i-i; it-s. 
As vei .in* km*’., s. he eioe! .>n in New 
Y ..I k be, -mi 'e: w ek is .. 1;.- tm he a 
isis ;n hi 1 j*.*iiin a history, (i js a» hr 
a in; ee ; •* hand struggle between Tam- 
il) m.\ .mi 'bn.se w b- are >iek an*. disgust- 
ed wbh m ihcry ami e'iniptiMn in polities. 
\Vb 1 !:i> ill \ ie\*, e \ v r\ « !! ■!. ha- boon 
a a*ie Im _• ns huge a ». gist1 ab•.11 ..s p«>s- 
sibie. b\ parti, s. a nd dill ii:„ t he 
i.e lb: voters hid register, 
llobiilly was bit MUdohe to <g-U ee iyl A|]\ 
In (’hi. .ig.. we find quite a different 
stale of altaii's. While there has been 
the usual am.*unt of hustling. there lias 
been little excitement and little trial to 
get out all the vote’s, l’.ut notwithstand- 
ing these facts, the registration in ('hi. a 
go was :;i:;,f.7'h and in New W rk dub.1. 
a difference of b.Tb'. 
In computing population from these re- 
turns the usual ratio is J To .'..7. This 
would give < liieago a population of 1,- 
7*7,b.Y. and New York 1.7<'■* •'>.•.. a differ- 
ence in favor of rhieago u if 1 .-"*47. Only 
one conclusion can be arrived at from 
those figures, and that is, that New York 
no longer holds first place among the cities 
ot the country. She has held her prestige 
a good many \eais, hut now nun- stand 
aside and make room for her \..unger sis- 
ter. 
There remains now but one bd ng lot 
New 1 ork to do. and that is. to gntlici 
lbo. kiy n and all the o't her cities > b h n a 
large radius into her fo'u’l, lmi •■m then 
i' will hie udly 1 he quest i.ui .I sic ; I illie 
w :ie;i the ‘Mirealci NYw 'l oik will again 
h follow ing alo:-.- in the aim of ie mo. 
be Woiidei ful ( ity. v 
I k.iai.'An I om s at Home. 
A i! ■ i a i; 11* nuraci.it me mi;s; giw 
tin ■. isiting Luvignei a start M-mct mn^, 
as when he n ails in an An .• i;V. a. Me., pa- 
per that a citizen t>l' that ]»ha *• i:as g<me 
to < liitia to spend Sunday with ids 
parent s I lere in ght 1-e f<"I f< a Pa al 
Uourget's thought. [Boston Transcript. 
That's only one ease. A man wiio is a 
good pedestrian might walk through 1 fen- 
mark. Sweden. Waterford. Norway and 
Paris in a day. And in a week’s outing 
one may see Peru, the home of the Incas, 
visit the tin mills ••! Wales and examine 
the Cornish mines. He may hang up his 
hat in Athens and visit Mars Hill, made 
famous by St. Paul, lie may make a tour 
of Belgrade; and Belfast, see the sights of 
Bremen and Bristol, take a view of the 
< hinese war from Canton w hile in the 
Orient, afterwards travel through the 
Levant, purchase the costly wares <*f 
Dresden, scale the heights of Ldiuhur_. 
study the industries of Leeds, walk the 
majestie streefs of Madrid, search tor tin* 
silver mines of Mexico, bask under the 
sunny skies of Naples, visit tin* ruins of 
Palmyra, pass an hour in Palermo, PI\ 
mouth. Vienna, Yarmouth and York, 
revisit the scenes of the conquests of 
Helen of Troy, purehase rugs in Smyrna, 
see Pome and die. [Portland Kx press. 
MILLINERY! 
A 8 g Lins of New & Stylish 
SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH. 
We am anxious to Hose mir .dork of 
millinery •lurinu; the iin.nth ,.t \«>- 
vein • >ei. a m 1 in tinier in »lo s> we have 
1 '.it 1 he jn ices dt w u \\ i t i: i ? \ he ivarh 
of all 
I H < 'aI5 ami m t < mr (»i i« s liefore 
jinn hasiiiL'. W» ui.i mujuise yon 
will mu low ami -H y. •• r:, 
A Pro! { y ! > 1 >. h Hint 
a a Mil'!! 1*1, I < i t!' you 
Brea! Bargains in Feathers. 
.VH> / 11/ / I. 
lift Ills'. \ I. ■" ill 
SOM E THING 
\X t'VS A LT, BEEN 
LOOKING I'OR i 
A LASTING PERFUME! 
BEILDEHBA'JH'S L'EsTITEL 
AOD IKPEKIAL BOUQUET. 
AC f U ALLY IMPORT! D FR M PARIS 
i'ijok .v "-o rv. 
FOR S A IiE 
AT I HiHi.il S. 
A modern high top Walnut Case 
Eleven stop Packard Organ. 
!• •'•!■, !••>. >! „• y. 
I-' WMITK 
1' 4 F : 
/£T f-ucaxf. 
GRAY’S b >,l COLLEGE 
L A. l..v’.• Me. 
anu-i 
OVER ONE HUMORED 
Now ivri.ly far <;,!.■ t!;- > >KS 
.11 M ! ! i; > • 
> ISAAC S. SIAPLFS, Srookc Me 
15 OFTEN VFRY DESIRABLE. 
WE Guarantee it i 
ON DECK 
With» Elsfiit Lias sf 
Quality way up, 
Prices way down, 
Dwight P, Palmer, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
Ph‘v-i?taSri.o "oV'"’ I. hy ,he ,.aU- >-«•” " .:•! IfWrn, 1. .. 
hr, i 
1 ". :n!n,,""N 11,: 1 :••■■■ the ir! imtamii astiima, .tbsct*sM.\s. l.iu-s. burns. bnr,-. s 1;-j 
cliilbiaris, c me « lanijis. eliob. v.i nimbus. <!i|>h!;;. ■, ... •! f- V, f ... Irrii-turrs. trout. In n!., h,- i;n,.. 
1;' i .; Sg?1 ?l,v: toothache tonsUhi,. wind colic ami ■' he gt ■ .1^, V 
For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL U R. 
erf lira .il!"'" " " treatment of Infl,.nation. Its electric enerrv ev, 
mhire itid .'"V 1,0,11 It is iim...tlsint -.-v.-t •..»• !. !,,,! naturt ami titatment of inflammation, scwl -ts at ..in •• \-.ur n .• 1 j.«., 
compute treatise in plain langiiam w hi h eve,yj„.,s,.„ ,..r' 
^ ie Uoctor’s Signature and directions are on everv bottle. 
If yon can t get it send to us. Price 35 cents: six $2.0.,. Sold by Druacists Parr, : l. b. Johnson ,v to., 22 Custom House St.. Boston, Mass., Sole Pr, J 
A FEW REASONS WHY 
V HI sll.iuM HI' IIII III ■ Mill 
IT IT H N I T l 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
First. _1 Hu repulai' prices ;u [ t.jWHK Hun a!i • !\ : 
special riicc in the State. 
Second, W e St n.it ask t- I N aunt'., -a 
profits and 1 tree sales. 
Thi d. w. ;r \k will.m... y ; iv i 
to he had, h 'I the in : v,- 
Fourth. W u\- (iite’c’ ■ f. :< 
can oiler v -u. 
Fifth. V\H •.' ill died,., at 
i. ! m: ore sim e in New Ion;Hod 
Sixth. Wv war '.1 H. k i: A Wo ; 
"Ui customers. ah in jn.f: t m.l pi 
Seventh, 1 > 1 1 >> N IN I; 
WJ i] s;l\ -f \ ; I T ; r w 
Eighth, ! 
Be nember the Piac« --V'O dc oW d! IMCOIS fl >•«*. 
f *' ’< (f r< at -f r-1st t’ t :t s >r < ■ < >7 >'/ U / S 
■ />i w ; X< I fl J i to our rtt tom 
.wn, fl W 
COAL! COAL! 
1*11 r<:*!i;«>*«* ^ oni* •? *;t 8 
SWAN <L SIBLEY COMPANY, 
ff * Offer to * hr e/if n s <•, i ii // <; * ft .. ’ft 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Ver 
ALSO 
LiiiilerniaiiL t rloiuai' ! Niyar i oil Ldiiit'h 0< 
,it :}n fttfloe iho j> in s 
* Hilt < 'M 1 S ^ 
Stove 
Kss 
Ku I'llHIlCf ** 
/.s :itt ‘Hi pt.-ir, //■ /• 
SWAM & SIBLEY (iOMPAMY 
i’- f’;t 1 
W: 
Delirnrnl ami pat in. >n hht s.*;.s// > 
'* in Dntnp (arts A.f.'A a./ 
/'rices at If harp *;.//> 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of ail Kinds 
All Coal guaranteed satisi.ui ; ,\ei: hi. e,i .lit\ md d C 
'&■ Si>i‘cin/ (tttrii'ion Ifirrn fo nj ou'sitln fit- <••,/ Urn- 
CL0TH1NS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
OVERCOATS, 
r.U \RANTtl;D ALL WOOl 
NO SHODDY FROM 
1 >< > I P 
All WOOL oliiTS < $7.00 Ur 
Sidney Hlalish’s 
/ S' M'/in s/,. fififttc*. 
< '< '''In rli. ISO I i: I 1 
NEW 
KnittingYarn 
i' I Al.l KINA' 
< UKA!‘ M 
11. r. \v i 
I l.’lf.ist, Ar;.| ■/ I -■ : 
TO LET. 
D< n \ km km hoksk. \ stfiMM. Aj-i-h t• 
A. <1 SI'KM< I 11. 17 M St 
Bellas!. Or(. li:;, s:• k 4i: 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
or,..i: i. '.in i-.t. ■ 
H.J.LOGKE'S ] w iivs 
I II I I A N, 
< HA I! US. 
!. I \ I v 
Silver C -ods of all K inn 
Sill / A / / V .' 'I 11 I \ N, 
m> rri ■/// >. 
II II h i M, '■III U 
si’i :< < \ < i ? — 
.;<• No < 11A li. •! i II|{ i i i i ; \ i, 
W ,;!• ii' 
M. J. LOCKE, 
Nationa Rank Building. Belt 
NELSON*EandHAROLDSON 
Termj vnr\ Lo\v. 
W" <■. MARSHALL 
| 1 S', 1 | 
INSURANCE. 
!•' .1 in,:, ■> 
1 " VV ■••! Lilt 
\< < Mrnt 
«• V: 1 t :t i«*i.ff •• •'■ i< 
i:i.i» ^ \ w •' *i*. w > -ip *• m 
— l’urrto Uiro Ovm- tin* Ol<l ( ami- 
no Ural. 
\N !• >• I HJ-.K 'OWN-. • i. 1 M I’> > (»]■' 
'•1 \ !’i >. m: w \ vs m thi: 
: >!; i'i1; r. m \ non \ 11 w 
..•it w n< wi:u. n: \ m ri \ 
\ I ;•■!-. •■MM Li a !- 11J-. WI-.K.N I til-. 
I' "1 V f!> \ N I > ’at 1! P ■ 11, ] 
-I‘ AM Alt!'-. 
!••■ ■ 1' Ha- l-aiual. 
! 1' ? ! I !' >p llii-dl \V. 1 
'■ ;vl. \Uh null \ on n,,\v make 
iiviiit of 1’ueito Kiee by the new !y 
eted lailroad and visit several of d 
■. i lies by the arious brain li 1. n. > 
it e 1 \ pleasanter, if lime i- u. a 
11 a\ei over any of tlies« trop; 
n d" -ii horsebaek Not Inn- :imi < 
'! n < in be i m a filled than a s Mb 
tr.Mii >ap ,1 lap, Bantist.i, lie- p 
I’oliee. op tie "tin ! side ,.f ]i• 
■ distan.-e of an m Ms as \ 
■ *mt neaiv. mi b\ t be old. < amino 
In m uidv line •1 i" ,im iem 1i ees 
w* 'I.nd : t. the landseapt like a 
’.;:d t; m k : Me mp 
n u; v p. ot a ip"an!aiu \ a 
I at d- '.-s not pi ed tloodiipe and i.*«.»11• 1 
bi.",.uli is ieft "t t be pi, :iie\ al 
■ *\ i it IP ;-l have -eel; 
'■ '.mb ns :• :nh it. t l:-p '-vu-ndim: 
the fe -1 :i,e si a. f.t.raeel'nI 
:• e ];« dense r.nde* \v. 
-ab;! pelt mne 
-‘d p. 1 es made m.-1st and i 
! ■" '■ !: V» air 
1* M '.a; I. \\ !:.<! iifl o.n- | 
•• v\ iorli -v; 1 :i. V\:ve ! 
lie > .<!! a 
: •• ilie U rin herons ;:. i-: ,is 
i!ain mmmh, a’ o. v a ‘In 
:-. eim-m joins ■* i• *it-n,-t 'i on a 
•: 'vv ,'<• prosperous *. ok l’ \ .7i> 
1 »ii> ami In liif j»ioi11i nopai- 
1 a 1 at!.airs in y*ai'-i ti: ai ,. a 
-a’ s a»■ l'' > I. -M.il;; !: hm 
’alm-i't any ther isiarifi •>! tin 
i i i < 1.««*. 1* i * * u o | i Via to J: i. 
-: a i-ii. i [li.- of < It!,a f.nv.i 
iiiiics). a <• ntains illy I,ait ! 
11 ioti ,.l < MI*a a a- hriit^ 
a ti;i '":!ti\ at,-., w ; L! <,:: o\ 
: .ml without 11)v .o.oi V. helming 
'> •1 o ks tImt yon hn«! in m<-si 
v '• 'll;.' in-y ..is a iv mi,an a 
a I'IU‘1 to hir ahou; thil',1 ol j 
■■■'a; i'>u imt liar is hettvi than in 1 
"1 t.l'i' loveliest of thes, sea-oirt 
•' lima hai,i!y a -a hite in .> to he 
dtn -lav-ay was abolished by tin.- 
low ii, mi, ;>7 >), it w is olticially 
that Mil of j drill biro's so b 70s j 
'ants iirir wi 7(mi.oO0 adults 
;o<i Ill'll hrl ead write. I here- 
'■ 1m g. 1 \M' 1 111111 111 licslill Oil i t SI if TO 
'-d t!:e too lung lu-gmeted cause of 
': n. by '-si ablisiiing a ieat many 
■" l "ols and eompri ing all ein in m 
•' given igr. l. g 11 d U -s of obu 
•'",s roinlii ions' to attend tin 
1 in H‘ air .777 1 ;m->c g-r. e 111 l!ir!.: 
m,- ..f the nr\ J 11 ra ion w iii j. 
..«'i dr,, w arm -nr. hr i ’■ ,rt ii 
1111 *n• • iuiri• d j *<.i ... v c--kan- 
•* i l!;< -mail i.iud-ow 
■' 1 ■ is and ountry people are most 
••la. m oid S.ro is.ll Stork la Igr j \ 
m by mii in blood, and ate dis 
'' 11 in the neg o and s immi ,nl 
by t lie name i| (iibar<>s. Tin-re 
nr feeling in idierto i.'n o against 
Mmim at ion of laborers, whether of 
— e..oiies or J-iui i]«ean> and good- 
■'i m>ws t here are already enough 
of wood and drawers of water 
! tin- lately emancipated negroes. 
amusing to lead the unflattering ar 
s wliicli ( ail Man eh the celebrated 
1 ill explorer who crossed the island 
•" d a few years ago in search of b->- 
m! specimens gives of tlir female 
1 n .pianos. A in many other parts 
sl’Midsh America, walking is looked 
as a disgraceful method of locomo- 
'vhere even beggars may ride and 
poorest darkey ow ns a lean donkey or 
Cut it Out. 
< it <">ut tills i.iv. :: -.•infiiT. and 
■ 1: to the r.-ak' 
IVORINE 
| 1 Washing Powder 
v •!': tir .u IE. hi 
mail vi.u will 
Columbus Souvenir Spoon 
till' > 1 WI ! XMs U 
rULM > hi I’M: "Mt'.N id 
wo W.ir- .1;’ <>rrr..in 
a r■ \t .1 ■ V a:; mvr. x:ai.. 
I 
_
« v. \i lie \\ men 
; i'" s 1 11 m uled M aueli 
: \. i',t in]-i n !» \. «-4*vered wit !i 1 
-. ,i’!-1 j" i"! •;: liimi. in d i ii-jvut sea veil 
•Alii h ! hem are utterly 
>k. Me sivs 'hal t in ladles 
d m id. h.ms.- 
I,.ii \ ill aped i;i w idle rai 
'I '• ■ 1 r halfssaked bodies I 
.! V. i ;i, a ti stumps 
I! Oiie 4 .-! i.,-i mould- 
i a till! i: wild: 
liir re. t h. .»v : (,■ |m- i!h v ) 
iae. .« and so ai! iny hi. .\\ u : 
>a i a herw- u ii i>« d >red teeth. 
i'la la- :• v add-. 'make life an 
i■ a> v i mm spell; in :■ ■:. : >!11• Ui11y. 
eating. ! i< ;ay in riekclx liaises, or (L'iny 
ahsmiit»-iy m-thinm i d -zi.-xv uztei and' 
fat •. id mem!.. : m sensitive 
ili > i: ita: I■ Ui. lies'- atenu m s 
s’ he akti. ••uni y; .i a. •. li true 
hat : lm ladies oi tin- ; .. s ha\ e the 
ph i"ahi Spanish m o! si'iiny on the 1 
ti-r •. p- ■! !..• ■ .• nas in the mol the ; 
as Uni; sisters ill A 1 yellt ina. ; 
■ M mi many »t her parts of 
II nm A m it... hut it w uuhl he hardlx 
h aames of tin rural .listi i.-:s 
d.i i' er: hd-o tu follow that fashion -e 
t ieui su t:j.-].ite!u.,i. straw -ihatched roofs. 
It : also ’rue ha i. -is a menu all l.a: in 
p* "pie. duly mania', siesta is nniveisal 
tx .dia-a. t in- lazy l;ammoil, laims a 
arue share "I even i > -; x 's tune, h.'th 
i!• mi 1 Ii:ivt :u .ei -• •. n to- 
■ "• 1 \ i>u; many w union «•: 
ho I -u 1 ; ii>. Vt iy .ultlioK -i 
1 slin n\ > ill; 1***1 ..ii' i.liiil _» t. (• i 111 s k 
••iy '•'••n-'-.s iii ii ;■■.:•' ! ii!. Moxioan 
•' Hi. 
-- -b. ■:i. ■, .> •. r. 
i'l ■1 i” a o lo o : •• -t: ci v 11:. I la:. : m- 
•*' 1 1 :1 a ‘O 'A |OSf .'Id i iia .,. 
i'Ufly ri V. !|- a:. riot el mils' h 
'■’si"- t .« •• '* «111 I‘i'* .;!■ 'i 
wi .i»:i. .• Sank -1 t i:o 1 ,V 
1 imio* .e 1 >} m ': a: i.i is 
designs. and Oi oho 
ti.' iijij-', iia ]• mi s. 'MOidi rt‘a;ly 
iiko tlio !'.c.\ > *i ,i;. 
Police, ! i: i i: its of Puerto Ph u. 
e. | "! t; .■ :: "v hi if i. and lies 
id was o.ts ol lath three 
niit-s d tl-« i-i ol li si.-a: 
iii«l v\«d;- indit ; 1 v\ *. an all .1 
Wood, will; il HI if.: oj cell Uses 
.ni*l window.- u i'!;••!11 is- and its pah- ! 
li*: hiuhii ’-es .»;«• ■: ■-mb; ami stone. Most 
•' the ’at;.; ;n .• ar prd a r- aui!: the pal m- 
i an ha 1 p!a/.a. and iinhido.s a town hall. ! 
I neat la i ai. house, iPuean ( athulic <a- 
:;- *■: ’i 'i,.. an !.11lt.i-11 Kpis.-opal ehuieh. 
i here are : iil a ■ .-/a n »iher churches of 
va;ioi;>.i. a j.nations. a w eli-kept huspit- 
m!. publie ..urai aiiu ; vadium room, two 
college- and a Mil t '■■■]•• •o'. i Iie w iiie, 
wnil- pa s d ! •" ; s been lveeivt !\ 
hpht-al ss i':. uas !>\ an Kniidi.-h .-on pans 
'1 in in : in p. mm •>’, population. >an 
1 o 1 main, a> a!-o i,‘U)(» ini;at ,t mts. 
Maya_.•••/.. •;. ? i. < west e*-a>!. Pas ••uiic- 
tiling " •»«« and is worth v isit. it 
is -ail s d '\\n. and has mbs and 
the isiand. m. line, a on hi idue. re*. eiui \ 
■'Oil 11 1: : d. -• ji a s Til- I ■. a a non. ; > 
Then ■ sew ral otdn.-i i ;ar.i > .•! smite 
1 biseij (. ua\ aiua, A •••. Ilu- 
1 naea.*. in.it we had not linn: to vi.-i' 
theni. \\ itii tlie aid ot oui obliging ( 011- 
mi! in San Juan llaiitisia, 1 sue. ceded ini 
gelling hold of tdie shipping records and 
■some interesting statistics jm-jI,lining to 
the commercial relations between Puerto i 
Pi* o and tlie l tilled States. The bulk of 
t. rad*- is with Kngland, but owing to du- 
ties, poj-t charges, etc., it is mainl\ ear- 1 
lied on ii: Spanish ships. V \t eonn-sthe 
mother countiw as a busei of island pro- ! 
duets: then the i ’11it« «i ''tales, ami after- | 
w a ids flic neigh b* »r‘mg islands, The a *-rage j 
annual eoH'ce yieid <\ rids small colony is j 
Ib.'HM. tons: that of sugar oT.OuO tons: to- | 
Itaeeu T-'Miu.otM.) j arris astonishing lig- 
u. 'es. it seems toil"-. Pesidesthat. there 
were exported last year lS7,b>)<) bunches 
of plantains: oranges; 2,000, UUO 
1 <>.•".units; many tons of other nuts: yams. 
: honey, hides, dye-woods, etc. St. Thoni- 
.(- and tlm Flench islands depend upon. 
| l’uerto Uieo almost entirely for tlieiri 
| meat supplies, for the sleekest and fattest 
• at t b a. all the esl Indies jiv raised 
I here 1 uai ve tobacco is .-aid to be «u 
| spe-aal e• eiieuee. superior even to that 
of Luba. and the cotton is famed fir its' 
whiteness and lone, firm ti 1 1.• The mo- 
; ei liment works the salt-ponds, and the) 
j yield an av raee ,»t 1»»(i tons a year. A 
little yohl is washed in some of the rivers. 
but the industry amounts to less in hard 
cash than that yielded by the forest.- in1 
line timber and cabinet-woods. The coal, 
copper, iron and lead mines me almost 
unworked, though said to promise ereat 
t lli lies. 
1 h it which most interests us is the rec- 
ords of Vn.-ie Samuel's dealin-s wit.h Puer- 
to Ideo. Last year rhi.- i-btn•! sent to the 
l ailed States in.; pesos wortli of 
i’rc-wn sti^ai : c.-i ).oji pesos worth of mo- 
lasses; and coffee. 1,1111 and e. .eoanuts t" 
tlm \aiuc of dd'-ji.s:,- pesos. a pis., is 
un sj• a11i-h si: oi .l.illai. w onb u_m. ecu*..- 
i:i o i"'i. v 11. re* ui ii lie i uiteil ■ 
"MS ••.■!.I to ! t.. Lion .: 1 i e b S With 
a O li !i< o', i O o < le- ... M1 iisb. mi n- 
e and S'.. e e: 11 ioals, i 1 n-s 
i of ..amis, j..- t lined states in- 
11'"1 Mie.-o into !' i: L •- > many thine- 
mo valued in li titiiif ,, ports a-, t,.i 
a-UUH-e cn ,-i ipp ual to = 
o.kma -Silo r : .Olio to;:, ; _o.(| 
railwa; machinery an.i n'ure.it mam. w 
i« nb n al imp!, men!.-. The -m. inu ma- 
i!“ man. \ lie piano noem and bi seder 
oi \ oikee i'.i e;i! mediei lies b a e List ar- 
i'! '• • '* i. and ii la i the bit licit o tu-w.. ki‘i.1 
tieb• t -ui'piisinei\ ; it'll .me. 
Fannin li. Wo..:- 
I*i‘. 11..Inns' I lioroii- Ii ii-ss 
""Mi "l '•«. i" : 11 I-Ui; \ a N. y\ i;>. 
; 
lii a a a a e 1 e sketeli -t >! i \ WVndeii 
Holmes ill the V>\i.|i:l:« ; j,, \\ ,, j;.. 
\ i»‘Ws. Kdward Kvere-t Hale sa\s: As an 
1 
editor. ! am enra-( d 1 y nothin- so a:a. i,. 
ii 11 so good eause. as 1 »\ note*. j 
tine s tiom near ai.d intimate eon ">|...mi- 
mes. wlm say they have *‘dashed eji me : 
tliiny" ’-\'iie 11 they have sent i<- me with- 
oat revision: r win* sa\ that the thin- i 
-would have In en In-tU l" i; t in > had j 
kept it hy them, j'ray. why did ty not 
keep it h\ them:1 W ho asked them to j 
dasii it oil ami to semi ;t to us wit boat 
u-vi-.. a. Has the pad a1 no ights, and j 
has the editoi m. ri-htm I obt ude this ! 
ohse: a: ion lien* tor the sake o| >a\ in- to : 
yoan- people ;hit lhe\ must not. tie de- | 
■•fi\ed h\ he apparent eax- and : reshm-ss, 
and if ;• -u pi. a>e.slap-da> a i P. ll-inn s' 
h-tht. r pap. !>. I.\ in If.so ale ii nan > ! 
" 1 i. ! 'h-. erst > ; ai. Ih n* a im 
an; b-ay b;. sianii n -' •l.mii w-rk 
-1 h« pi ess. and that is one reason as i 
lelii \ Ih a let Said ; 1 re :i:e U i Voa 
"etni 1 t N dmu!\ km 'tvs '' at 
r n ;.d a > hmy ot bis ha -a 1 h he 
■■'d •> M o, ne 1 (n- ».‘s 1coil!., ■ I. i. 
h , II 
a un ar a. vania a, ih u !n a ■ .rdi\ j 
j 
: 1 0 Hem y t. 
'• *•'!.' ! :I, i!i -V «•. j, I,. 11., 
1 •. moan •! 't o |: I '. i i •; H i 111. 
T! im M-u; 1 hi.- I : '.i.ls 
■" : -or: 1 ■ -Til. :i.11iiIii> in 
\ M. lip Kins* .  
■ a l*i- i. m <• >t !.! 11, ,\: the t«»j 
u 1 h * ■ si wui«i- .i: i- A j m j ical 
oil: O',-. •{ >■ i o|,ie si one o t 
'in t 1 Ml, 111 it (Mil I, SI inn* Ilf till- H‘t I- 
:*h' all : a- : .in.-, hn: j; ,-an't t'ooj all t he 
]*••'' J' 1 e OI *he ! i me. 
h* 1''.; m_ to I ail.-oil;' attitude mi the 
dmi" (jit i mihepi.stei says. “He said 
h' o I '!•■! j etend to h. learnt din po it i- 
'■al vc 'aon;\ t at la- tbought that he knew j 
1 know that when an American j 
1-ai l -L") o steel to an litmiish maim- j 
tnctiii.-r, America had t he >t eel and Knc- j 
hind had the >■_'<). lint wln-n In- paid si'O j 
! tie st,*ei to an American m.imifiu tur- 
\ aii-nea had hot I, the steel and the 
That was tlie sum and snbstama 
tie- tariff' tjueslion as he viewed il." 
\t the Ik a fom of the poster in Mr. 
< hand»erlain"s handwriting were the 
w -1 t'd s : I end of se tin- above ,\ m»od 
many Democrats seem to be •endorsing 
the above' tliis year. Milswortli Ameri- 
can. 
Senator Frye on the <i. A. K 
x-nator l-Yy e w as present. 1>\ inv itation 
aft.land Army fair in dockland Wednes 
day eveuinii, N’ov. 7th. and was called 
upon t«>i a speech. He said lu nevei re- 
toseil to talk to the boy.- in blue w hen 
asked. He always remembered the obli- j 
-:,t ions due t o them. When t he war w as 
'•■erwi wen- :’,npi(i(,.oiiO. w, are now 
doo.noi V. iet nan a generation li; s passed 
at'.d p h.-,i: t 1.,.11(10.(100 oi those ;di ,e then 
■o* ''"-id. Not nnoe than l.*,,lli)l),ii()n siu- 
w ho knew anythiiiir practically about | 
th* wo. ( >v ei l".(nio.(H)(j know oi it only \ 
as hi stop-. lint tic se \ on m-a; her to assist 
" > on •'•ympai.hy and means in the 
-■ o ": ;■ are doi np an not of this 
d-;*. to ; in- niusii iuy in -T yimetrts. 
the 1 k! >i 1 he c-. :1 he ti, j1,,. 
• f"h‘ ! ■ *' u -dih into camp, tin cut nice 
1 u m'\. i, away I rom dome ;i nd friends. 
1 1 w :11 >' : i:a ■ i:es under i >u •'lll nsuns 
'' ! -u mu ai a.-. i.; ou-_! deep \ ryinia 
ramps di iy$ ami o bat 
WNuirhes i'| li-.M'iMs i( •, 
A !.< 1 V 1" til" !.«->• I •«>-*. 1 11 i. U 
■■ '1 ■ A S\ St.Ml! >1 fr. <- ■<■! Ier •olid. e 
,;:i- d. -.'ad I i > f U) 
r.-Ill ! i’l.l: I M .11:. !,,■ -. 
> s 11 i S|M'r;;t I in! in ■ •.; i. hhu.iis and 
'd mi diseases. Y i. i .n't u.ni to 
< 'll homes make a on o r: ;t, ,j t,. 
|'a\ any doctor's fe.-, and !" ! h <>! r|,,.s.. n- 
sel.M-at '..|,s ham | re muted tie lisa nds 11. an 
p-H:n# Weil. |*.:;| jus’ write Iiiiu a letter 
St at lie l|. |\V you fe« !. ill:;! he a n.sw t 
ei.ilie a <•. Ml! | det e drSt la | •! ioll ol your ease 
ami t.-llme ■.>: just what t dot:.. Wet \\r]i. 
llejfivrs lno-u earetni attention jo rwi v 
ietter, and with ids Vast eX|M-nr!ler makes 
> ”‘l i‘t a leaner exact i\ what atls von, 
And for ail this ],. m ik. s no charge. II, 
inak. s a >!>e.ialt\ of treat,no (-atients 
hr-Miuli a Her .M'Ves11' mu II" and is oink 
ii'tf wiai. rfii! tires. 11 = ,s the diseov. ier 
”! 'eat w or id re 11>.\\ n< .1 niedame, I >r. 
1 ’.""In s Nervitra I* mod and nerve reined v. 
" li1 S urin# HUM" nr-mle that an\ otlmr 
medicine ever mad". The nmst sensible 
thine you ran do :s to w rite him at once 
and there is not numb donia hut that it will 
l'vsn in your heiin; <ured. loMneniI er, it 
"Sts nothin# to tind out all about, your 
ease. 
MEDICAL 
M w.v v- Tii R V. Pierce, chief 
e «n to the I.iv.il;. 1 -' Hotel 
am'. ,-v. 1 :: suite. bud.do, N. V com- 
thi.- •:.• mein". f vegetable i:#:redi- | 
e :: v. a tell h ,,n especial effect upon the : 
eh and liver, rousing the organs to | 
h ru: activity as well as purifying and 
cmsc.ting the f lood. H\ such means the j 
ua. h and the nerve- are supplied with j 
/ :-/>• they will net do duty without it 
any :m .< than a locomotive can run with- ! 
K’.; •>.■:!. You can m t get a lasting cure of 
I p-i.l. or 1 ndig< -t u si. by taking arti- ; 
fs V ligested U >ds or pepsin the stom- 1 
a. :', must lo its own work in its own way. 
l'-o ms pet y .;i m -v. to sleep with so- ; 
odd : :oia mivtttrrs it better to go to • 
tl. e e the .:■ ;,.eult\ mu! Red iht nerve 
e m ’ill food they r. y:::p I »ysptpsia, 1 
lsd;s -!i n, lii ... 1 NYrvotis Af- | 
: and weak, | 
p •' lisp- :s 1 y ;; re d ! iy 
L. "I •. r\ It dc .i!:hy flesh. ! 
V\ :l d -1. •;j | 
r fa i st., 
I a > ,'tuve- 
v ''I.. «;• 
t. ! *v s 
<• ( ■>- 
V Ml;.’ '-1 
1 'I :..iv iZ iin- 
hv. w I.' 
« •! 
! ■ i ! 1 





>t My n;>no 
A. r. 
M Hi NKE. 
■■■ Mil sleep 
My Mamma gives mo 
1 BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria, etc. 
> THINK iT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, [ 




\' s .. -a 
■ -p:-!l ■■ .f 
1 1 1 n, 
k e 
IS.:: pcCc cv',:c :: i.; n 
Clc ! },-;n;S ihc ! noi Cl i i’..j; ;' 
IT i it, np 
'i tc c ■■ 




Has just, returned from Boston 
with her usual full stock o' — 
MILLINERY 
MISS FRENCH 
Has atfo a fine 
liue of- 
FANCY GOODS 
—-a n n 
STAPLES. 
CALI AND SEt FOR YOURSELVES 
MISS A. F SOUTHWORTH, 
MISS K A FRENCH. 
Journal Building, Church Street. 




Edw. Kakas & Sons. 
; 
162 TremoRt Street, 
We invite comparison of QUALITY and 
PRICE. 3\v44 
IILIMTUTED tATALOME FREE. ^ 
Obituary. 
; MK>. I' A lii >1,1 \N 1 < KK1.S AVATKltllOt'sK. 
[Died Nov. g. ls‘»4.j 
<)ii iy g.Mir step before. 
»I list | iiisst d in ,it an opened door, 
Hut del ker f..r n<, who stay, the night. 
He ta.-c >t the Vanished gh-am of light. 
1 he dearest and sweetest memories of 
tin- departed live in hearts and not in 
"ords, but it seems fitting that there 
should he something more than the mere 
formal announcement of the passing away 
<>t one who had so warn: a place in the 
hearts ol her classmates, pupils and fel- 
low teachers. Jn the quiet woman who 
had been with us here only a little more 
than two years were a union of rare quali- 
ties. How brave she was, how earnest, 
how faithful! With her, work was both; 
duty and pleasure. As a student every 
duty was more than well done, and when 
at graduation last, dune she accepted the 
place as teacher ot the sModel primary 
school we were all happy *in the thought 
that she was to he with us for a vear or 
more longer. Ilei work for the few brief 
weeks she taught, was beautifully done. 
How sweet and gia cions and winning she 
was with those little children! She was 
indeed another Huey Wheelock. Perhaps ! 
‘•tie ot her own liule scholars best ex- 
}»1; s s d the thought of older heads when 
die loid 1 sei grandmother that *->hedidn*t ! 
!»<*" Hi id could have made so good a 
U in'her. 
Iii all our snrniw we lime this consola- 
tion -tie lio tmuy of a brave. sweet life. 
11 1 hi> is m>t only ;i consolation hut an 
in.-piiaii< n, which is. perhaps, themvat- 
>i p"1'! titat ones from any life. ! i’ri;. 
1 i'ai I h iii u " 11 v t F. e i, m t ■'! N < > 1 u;. \ 1 
>fln.Mil. in I'hn mil ohm Ju mi, p. 
I lie New York O\crthro\v. 
t.OMMI.Ms Ml rm.M.W ViiilKC'irV l.l— 
11 \ 111! a i>! i. r. 
The Sun ! tea rcr h in ever is 1 Vivid 
1>. Hill t<> tin ant erri lied, wea riles.-, in- 
domitable Democracy of \, w York! He 
has made the uiwiiest poii; had fiy,ht wit-! 
ih'ssed in this hum since Andrew J ida 
>"ti eiieountei ed ami defeated the l nit- j ed States Hank and the money pow- 
er. more t hen half a ee n m y io .. ; 
He has made i: disinterest* dly/ heroi- I 
caliy, uneoniproiiiisinuly. He has proved 
himself the inavest. ablest- and steadi- j 
es: elianipion <.t 1)«.moeiatii ideas and! 
policies. lie has established himself as 
the true chief of the national Democratic j 
I'liity. I he situation is not a awful one' 
for the Democracy, or for H 11:’ but the I 
future lias ample opportunity of recovery I 
and development: and the ehuy ..f eon-' 
sisteney and fidelity will he theiis who | remain true to the principles of Jefferson, 
Jackson ami Tilden. 
The Herald: It was a revolution lialt1 
closes a dark and opens a bright era in j 
the municipal affairs of New York. It 1 
marks the downfall of a lone; n iyn of j 
riotous abuse which has cursed New York ! 
as no other American city has ever been 1 
cursed, and made tin* 'very name of j 
Tammany a synonym throughout the I 
civilized world of eorrpr polities, a 1 j 
roLtant ’oossism and deimualizinu mis- i 
ride. Ad this the victimized people <-fj 
New Y ■ ok end un d until it was ea ri. d l*e ; 
vond the limit of midurance. when they j 
r>*se in thmi niil:!;f and their wrath m1 ! 
ci icd in ioui- '*-r : Uies. ■ 'Tims !ar and n > 
fart her." 
Kveiiinu' 1 ii o\ mwvlwbuiny tie 
b-al ol ills, is he political death alio !mr- 
hd of the u-m-t n:i:i in A merlcan p«. 
l h. ■■•■I Hi i-ii-..: 
>11- i< 1 •'!' a i 1 >1 •><• i,. >\v- a -• i e\ s >a a ;;>e 
d •! 1' t 1 '"t .-him a., I iny 1 ■ ! lie ea ! a A t 
iy v w ell i.e" > 11 r -1. y! ■ w i ny it all he's 
to 1‘' m \ n.a il under a sited, air. 
n- a: ne e a! ii:. ids ready i* *r him to rid** 
A li■ i"ii’ I i-v.-u ha ve ; -• eiu r\ i i.' 
d- ii ;*ar: i"s i.* t he ary umem si uMan m 
maiutaim d their -the. and there was no 
a_ eei ny what caused horses to he so 
heap. Near 1,\ >t.! a (ieraian w ho had 
1 wen a listener t the ai ymnent, and whom 
both kin v. The;, a.sked bis -jdnion. 
‘What do ;.ou : liink :s the cause that 
horses are so cheap'.*' they asked. 
1' ‘i vill ted you wy horses an* cheap if 
yon want to know.' said the (A man. em- 
phatically, it s hecausr bare i> so manv 
tamined shack assess in \ ashinyton.' 
lndi\ nlual ( hairs. 
t)neoi the j-rettii s; ot 1 nylid, fashions 
is t ii.it ot iiiserliny by embroidery on the 
eoveriny. or b\ paintiny or earviny. the 
name and tavorite (lower of the owner on 
Ins pet hair. A chair seen reeentlv in a 
chaiminy iiome was beautifully imlividut- 
i/ed h\ tins treatment. It was a low siat 
sewiny chair that had bdonyvd t«» the 
yrandmother of its present owner, and as 
strony to-day as it was seventy years ayo. 
Tin clever yiil yave t tlnee coats of 
whirr enamel paint, and tlu ii yilded the 
two hails terminaliny t he side posts. (>n 
the top slat across tie.* had: she painted 
I.a Frame roses, her favorites; on the 
middle -air she iiiseiihed her name, 
"Mai;.. in an up-and- lown Knyaisii 
wiitii'y. and on the bnitoi slat were old- 
fashioned pinks. her yi andmotlier-s 
posh s. Idle cushion of file seat was pij k 
Ind’e silk, covered w ith a ,.altei n of del- 
icate yreeii leavis. tied on with ribbons 
of t wo colors. '1 lie a utoy a pi; aid T!:* 
bi 'ssoius stamped ti.e nail wit h a unup'e 
individuality, and it w as a .--yet I,, r <i• ii;« 
as "fetdiiny-‘ as those seen ■>.- 1 he 
water. 
!n Many ionyoes. 
I'k‘ — mb i: gn i-u pa vi't11. u pivenhig 
he 1 :. at ln-rs in t hr rage a n«l .1 i• 11 n it h 
I1.1 t it.-ita! imptari! y■. 
“A .it v w i'll taught nano I said ’. 
.1. A. 'triinis. 
Yr>.' hr ,n:s\Vi’ivii : '1 a ■ 1 < ■ ■:114* 
\< ars ago in A11. \i• ■ >. >h. -p, !m- in 
■'! iirn she 1; in >\\ s .'i \ era 1 a tig u.»> 
'i is, hr 11 plied ill a euulide.nl ia! 
tone : "die is ! 'ollv 1 >1. 
And Polly, hale ... tipsidi- down Mom 
her pel rii. gave cnii m shriek 'dial was 
distinctly lie,iid l»y a man driving a load ot 
lime casks over MuoPty mountain. [ \V. <». 
Fuller .1 r. m K-x'ivland 1 rilmne. 
Uriel and Pointed. 
Mi, Si lit hosh (wie> has staid late in the i 
country, to ilic tanner's daughter; Don't j 
yam think. .Miss Kourai, that there is much ! 
more of leal beauty, more to love in 11a- ! 
tnre. more to be fond of. in the crisp and 
golden autumn time than there is in all 
that comes with the hot and blaring 
day s«»l summer? 
Miss Kooral La. yes, Mr. Soitbosli! 
Mr. Softbosh Ah! I knew yours was 
a sympathetic soul! What is it of the 
autumn that, you love? Tin* hazy liusli, 
the vivid picturing' of its russet, its crim- 
son, its gold. it> purple? is it not these 
that you love, Miss Kooral? 
Miss Kooral (Josh, no, Mr. .Softbosh! 
It's sassage! [Fxchange. 
TALKS WITH MOTHERS_No. 3. 
11arev Jia;n noon. 
F.very mother wants her ha' y to thrive. 
Iiteau.se a healthy child is a happy eumi. 
i he question of how the hal-y shall he ted 
is iemanding the at tent ion, as never la •, 
dot only of the mothers -i the lap.:, hut 
'he entire inedii-al j —.ion also, .at; 
! now realized how imidi the heai t h in a 
lid can he intluenced by j roper mn: :. 
'•hi: mg theyvars of babyhood. As the i- 
se of the improper feeding of the infant, 
the vitality ot the child is impaired, and he 
grows up weak and puny. In these days 
w hen artificial food is being so generally re- 
■W'vvd to for infants, 1 lie demand for a sub- 
stitute for mother's milk has brought out 
ui.'iu\ foods for which groat claims are 
i. ie. (.iusiav Meiiin, an English chemist. 
"• the first to discover and combine, r! e 
••quisite properties necessary for an ar'i 
■'•: 1 food, and wiin his discovery tie 
1 b»na 1 !«*••'<I• i:g of infants coinnu-in-rd. 
•del l ill's oo(t rn hr l: ly perfect Sid — i''; 
'nr mot lier s iii u. a a. I it has dotie n r« 
mike huhics .strong and h.auhv thai a 
;amg else that has <•>,•, »»i t*n in\ mm h 
-b'-itin’s Food p..vst-- s I! the iv.pid;•. 
:‘:'t and liesh pi ,n< a no hone-lm in 
'• •1 s ituents n« ness a to •• i\o a ,m ] 
'•" l;li. vigor and ir; 1! f I >,fa nts air 
h ugl.v fond of it a t hm- upon it v 
hiMg else ran ivmined upo; 
■aiue h. If th-A l,: •, v ,.:i]<. p 
< t t'Oll. hli •>( ne Ii,. y <-onm F;.. 
a by and net iw ; » -n r <•. ,.s. ; 
■• k firm nuiM'li and stron-- 
,:i a'*;; the ine\ indue results m 
l- I- h a iapi'e l'tothe WUiiU* 
s am eonvaa nts. 
3> CsVE THE BABY » 
THE 0 ,M L V 
Perfect Substitute tor Mother's Milk. 
pOf.I BFR-GQODAL£ CO Boston, mags 




AND LACE BOOTS, 
•Mai-m wry -?> i-h la.-I* 
at •'■*!> 82.00 >t 
W. T. Colburn's, 
A l.S< • Till; 11.1 OWIN'; 11 M: <; \ in- 
Urn's (iooiI Thick Boots. M..TO 
’* M>llsh Congress Boots i.oo 
Coori Felt Boots t~r, 
Felt St-!<“ Slippers ... to 
Ladies'Celt sole Slippers to 
F*-H Laet Bools 77 
Serge Congees* Boots '0 
I’at' iit I' alht-r Tip Koi Buttoi 10 
t)\er-t«a!ic:*s -,<* 
\ i<. >Ti m K i|- 
F ALL tVO W f T;.r' TCOTs 
W. T. COLUUSItf. 
/. iUor/r, li' >i \i. 
FOR SALE CP RENT. 
I l.« : i.-k ....... ... 
T'!:"■!!• .\v 
* I t v'- .M. r. \i.\ i:>h.\ i.i 1.. 
NEW TARIFF PRICES. 
Our hill stock is on the counters. W e are showing w 1 .'o';]' 
bargains in NEW GOODS, cut in the latest stvle. 
rr I I I sS VV A. Y 
It you want the latest at less than old i^oods can W ■ W-,! 
down to. 
Protect Your Health. 
The Luzerne “Shield” Underwear 
is the ■•.■!;, kind nuda i: at atinij absolute 
h»r !ha !i:np and kidua vs. V>a d' r. id >.\. 
s. .• x-a.-k •»:~v/.s**n«nsf... -•». jr.-ac .»*-•• •• 
0 aTslCO J.TS, Ul.STE*i a SUSi.'U' > ,4 1 r T'; 
BOYS i¥gD C'MS.D.l r .V * ?jf T ,.r -j a 
:sf ft»0 WO a v 
... 
, n G r, ; 
= '- 1 ■ Ofi-330.Jp V< ;-j;\ r‘£-' 
•;i; W ST via o a a > >. 
•• COSTS, V i p 
‘.. >> i.a. ■'S Or TVlO >>■ r / P ,V 
*'** A ?.’■.■ .V Iii H:• t # r »• i ms. 
TK'E SELF-COfti- ORMIFG GVYFF B -VT 
Staples & Cottrell, 
12 M^lii St Belfast. Me, 
IN LOW PRICES. 
JUST TUIIMTSL OF1 IT! 
A FANCY ROCKER 
™ $1.35. 
This is no sham affair. 
but a large, nicely made 
Rocker,well hnished.and 
for solid com Tort it takes 
the lead. It is just w-fuit 
you want. 
We are always offering bargains at 
47 Main s=*t., Belfast 
Stevens & Erskine’s 
HARNESSES 
Take the l^ml in Walito i'ounty 
K>»-r\ im'U'-.i testimonial. -M;»*!•• 
Ii'oin il.. !. -i M'i. i\ tsr.-i .t"~ w < rl-n.vii. 
ninl(.*r rt <1111:1! ^upervis ion. 
WI1NTKK G OCl)S. 
Fur and Plnsti Robes anil Blankets j 
IN 1:1; V. \ A [; li V A M> All I- A 1 
| 
REDUCED PRICES tN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR $9.00 
llim ;iii 1 I'e heal ii Ihf limrliot. 
A FULL LINE OF COl LARS.-** ! 
S|<>vi‘ii.s A ldisliiiK', 
125 Main SI., BELFAST, 0|>|). Punt Oltlrc. j 
Oetotler 1. l.sn-t. 1711 J 
f <nl y a di’op 
j 
■' 
_ pi '-l.i. \V, 
I ji/iofsttri/ » l ln i!lnn.f 
Ji* P'li ri mj. 
*'■’ 1 (H»od line or n.vt‘ri;ms m M„(k, 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTERER, 
•I. «' Tliomps,,,, A; .-ion,— 
39 MAIN STRf FT, Bf t FAST 
vn im. «»iimi\ miMriiih stork._ 
For Rent Cheap. 
Ar,l'm "'• '■I "I IIMV. n mil.,. 4 11 I. -M A KM IA I I Hellas,. 
Republican ‘Journal. 
BKl \ST. Till KS1»AY. N'l'Yl-'.MliKK 1.'. 1S:*4 
V.Bi.-iCc -i\ HU IM'.W M •1K N 1 N' BY IHK 
r epublican Journal Pub. Co. 
1 ! : m-.k'.-il'Mtvv.r;:. 
jeinain* a m muled that it is 
•. t'■ •listinL:n'>:i between Hill ami 
t tie !YV!\ 
A ■ am 11 pdts that sheepskins 
A. 1. ( 'll t ids side 1 >emo- 
.o'.. \ «■];> ale a hum ill tlse market. 
\ even a lull'.1 lkuiic-iat in the Mielii- 
i', \A ■_.slatlire. It is sc]idly Republican 
I 11 h< a i: hi Mill hes. 
Mi;\' ini dirtriets which had the 
m i e ieiai pair- mice went Repuhliean. 
T! eiv Mil.-' have been a Maryland Plum 
Ti ■> .ike the < >m in Maine. 
i .no reiiet* between the late C'zai of 
and David lb Hill is that one is 
.. and buried, while the other is buried 
i n.>» h ad, or dead but not buried. just 
i> > rfer. 
\Yi> ns: (.'level and s plurality of 
-versed and multiplied b\ ten 
I.:-: ;'ivaii plurality of .*.»»,''>-0, with in- 
ns of m in>n c.iN' w Im-u all the ie- 
! »■ in. 'i ids slu w> the nature of 
:;} dea\ al in tin V : hw est. 
1 1.. W -i >n W a- ieteat-'d. ! >i t- 
aia A w is. an i : h. Hr:, ish five- 
w ; 'in w *.i. p-u in shedding tears 
Y a u, \eu>e ila Anieiiean 
: iiug SU-.1 at the 
: : II A. F. - i< > k. U -f 
air i.., 1. i• ; i itu f >i a >. mdi- 
Mr. (':•>« krt: sei vt. d 
\ er>rd in the affaii> > -i 
w o;dd make an e\»a He ill 
,n -' : hr i ’:■ T: >• Mate. 
>uie *1 :!:>«. Hi. x a lie 
•..na pa ; \ w;s a lra p- P; i<rd o, 
< i" Hi .>f the it'.. e 1 \ iee 
•• "a when in’ervit wed >n the 
>f t a eire' ion. -and “Had the 
i •: !->.l"Wcd i resident ('ll 'v < laid :r 
d: to Huston Uriah!. 
s -et 1esidi-n t ( 'lev.■laini did. la >* 
'. .'ole, and so fai .s \ d'.r was 
1.. 1: is e% ‘deist t hat a _•>• -1 many 
-• '.id !• hiow hi> ‘•xan.pie. Hut 
>n eiiu!‘dy <iiIte*it iit -view .>1 the 
ea in a ]■ it » -I, spati i. fn..ni 
: d 1;. i!• io>n*ry of the pa:in this 
M .id 1- a: ibuted to <; i--a 1 i-f ;> m i. > > > 
p } Vi ( h \ '-land's a -1: dn 
■ ’> sii' ndd ;< ;. !> interest ill (he 
■' 
1' alid >. v. e ... >pei i.h 
; •" an anmh- o.i tin nth pmo-idviiiy 
.' •*. in' !»•« •;i; !.•><•! vatums «d an 
: 1 Tided r<i each el' in one of 
n'iiMid, 1 a U'o; (U a y I imp.se 
:n v. anil-; <*f rhinys, inti «»d need 1»y 
n < a ateiiI Kvan>. but only a glimpse. 
11 a■ been i in j»r« >ved methods 
n ;1 •» ! he y.l ades, better disei- 
j maintained, and in the deport- 
the si-holais there has been a 
; eh.time for the :>etter. The lielp- 
d the superintendent enables the 
;«• better perl'orn their duties, 
think it has been abundant]) dem- 
< -d that the ehanye fi un t he disti iet 
■ t: .• j.ieseiit system was a wise one. 
.-suit of the (dniiiessional elections 
ansa i«-s tlie return of !b»n. T. 15. deed to 
tin- >; miked s chair, and no other man is 
ev- a suii^ested for the place. With this 
had- upon the Washington corre- 
sj a are making u]» the committees 
m xt < oimress. They <riv»- Mr. 
the chairmanship of the coinmit- 
e N i\a. Adairs: Mr. Milliken the 
snsiii; U ! he e«uumittee on Public 
! au- am, (b‘>uuds: and say that Mr. 
i' 'a i.: ;u -bnbiy m : a phiee on the 
t. \\ a;. and Means, or a de- 
: te-bin. \\ !:in,ie\er lie pl'e- 
; ks as M dne w-mld be 
\5.t i ? w 1 »i mu! 11 i■ ■ i i'<• s 
; ii.it w ell -i-iit. hoi e 
tmng the ilU >l'l ssh »n 
i: •.citing news of the elec- 
»•:n•:11* •]. 1 »c\ -mi ,i few 
I'll •II! N > W Y •! k. Masv.- 
\i w liainpshiie ami Kin>de !s- 
',, i• 11 as to election news in them, 
v. ii in- i' r; la lid ni‘»i n,ng papers had 
j.-? ins ‘loin alums', every •‘Sate 
;; 5.. |. 1 hr wilide Boston pcrfollM- 
:i ,i j.i el t \ had ease of obtaining 
v ;.• ipic! false pp teiiees. [Portland 
Pre->; 
'i he same kind of \ apers were received 
here h\ tlie regular mail Wednesday night, 
and 11s >ay that their subscribers were in- 
(i _: .• ;• t but faintly expresses it. The Ban- 
L..; n A n:;asta daiiies, received in the 
newning. had given quite full election 
m u> from all over the country, but peo- 
j,; naturally looked for more details, and 
j.,: \U u York ami Washington specials.in 
p.irstim newspapt is. In tliis they were 
s... ipp.hn.t- d. The editions of two 
(?t tlit se papers consisted of eight pages, 
n a tilled with jokes and miscellaneous 
i) mp r. such as does duty in patent in- 
si,I,-s. One Boston daily did have the 
eleetion news; and there does not appear 
to be any reason why all should not have 
had it. 
In Louisiana, when* there was every 
reason to expect Republican gains, a solid 
Democratic delegation has been returned. 
Intimidation and fraud are claimed by the 
defeated Republican candidates, and there 
will be contests from this and other States. 
Chairman Babcock's statement of tin- pol- 
icy of the Republicans with regard to these 
contested cases will commend itself to all 
fair-minded persons. lie says: 
“The Republican party does not need 
any votes to add to its majority in the 
House, but it does intend to see to it. so 
far as it has the power, that the votes de 
posited ill the ballot boxes shall be hon- 
estly counted and returned, and that no 
one who has received a certificate from 
the Governor of any state who is not en- 
titled to it shall have a seat in the next 
House. The Committee on Elections in 
the next House xill he organized not to 
pull anyone in. hut to see to it that exact, 
impartial justice shall be done. It will 
not follow the precedents of the present 
House, from which Republicans have been 
excluded without the shadow of right, 
justice or law. If the precedents estab- 
lished by the overwhelming Democratic 
majority of the present House should be 
adopted and followed by the next House, 
the Democratic minority in the next 
House would he reduced still nearer to 
the vanishing point.** 
The Churches. 
llev. lini E. Tufts will preaeli at Morrill 
m-xt Sunday f<.renoon. 
The su t of Key. \V. M. St rout's sermon 
in-xi Sun lay at Meiimria Hail will he the 
b r.stian's Ove r .mT. Ev. ryh,.dy will 1..* 
\s ■ h me. 
lb-' F II. Ih ynt n of Bueksport preirh- 
e> i tMethodist el it* la I. as! Sunday f- ;*•- 
V. ... and at Tl Wood se1,. oil: use. N"lth- 
p-u't. '■ tiu attorn on. In ’h evening a 
so, hi un-etinjr was held, lb- S. L. Hans- 
U, |U hed 11: Bueksport it.' •' 1! a Ufje 
The f. ,.-A .11" U v.VS h l- e 1 ... oh., ted 
1 y tI.t x.utl b' r. i ih S b. E. for tl 
n-u;:.u ,-.,r 1 h sidn-iu I. K. M M d u 
v., e 1 h ••s.-lelU W ie(} W. Ki;, ,\\-;ton ; I;. 
■ d-.i’g S« 'y. E\ ly n Uavm r : 0 u*resp<m-1- 
n.-r I n.* t ... 
T ..•('• S ;h. Meth ■ v 
Chur. 1 in hi fa ;. \ s ..f fail > 
v a:'.- ,-V >F 11., 1. \V, d. 
i.e,- lay .n't •:•>. n e\n v.n.u N. y. J1 -.t 
i: re rh y n v'trd t. parr *,;/«• both 
fa: 111.: sapp, 
Su- 1 Ti 's b A v. (I, ;s 
.r. at F. u i, b-r IT. hi h •. S S. Ih M 
Tn s. -.o e t! M, I.T. 1 v Jb 
■ I.e r V. 1’ b V. M. (.Ben oil; ,;o 
XXI T. Selie a. " 1 M. I 1 ., v 
s vet. r r- i: a i J.n 
A1 a n or 11, 1 st 'i v t i„* \ 
\ < ». O' h .1 O.tS i',1T!oo .. 'i jj M. 
I’Vellt iSS. !'. :• Sou hi;. tiieV ell.'.i^i'i i f. 
ih B. her! f Bans' •, wi.-- preaelt-'d ... the 
•• niinih :• 11• 1 ii:a o a i.. 0 1,-0 in the nine: 
Ui Tie B T’e elm mil v. d be SU;,. ! 
d e;„ h Su da\ ilU‘F ITa ll^e !' 1 e lit S 
in ado f. r a .-et; ,ed p ist. 
Tie- \. ill. e], 11 iv I, o t lied, .i ... aide 
last V 1 iy eibi-s at Ti. In -u f Mrs. 
K b :.ant. -n bons.ua->- sii oet. A ’- -• n 
sop; -«• a St r\ ed ,T h h! past s- x. an i the 
n n_ t- so, ; a sue: i! eoiivi-r.se, n.asi, 
e* M b:. a 'tu T. S: ev o;r<U* .7-,- 
t'eui :n lov ;;>i;ai ]»leasia-r manner, and Mr. 
b. M. bi .y an i M:. .bum I* thu-r .un -al 
s, e, ‘-"ns. lb v. lb T. 11 o-k and fa.mh;-. 
we: o pr -• 1 11::I Mr llel ui.. in---. !.:> 
intended departure Nov. lntk.for i’orthind. 
Wil-iv 1 he be>! \\ IslieS of hlS Ulte J 'M JUS h e > 11,' Vs 
w:li ait-i.d :. m Mr and Mrs. Mark ex- 
pert To retu-i ho-o t The i'air f r wh:eli 
pr-p nan has ,\\- hem _ >.ad bv fa 
> :t. 1 I-!.- oh-f. 
Pn r> ii.T to | .--rt••• s M >>!• •■ from the 
N• -rtgat : I'i.iird in Belfast, 
'la in-, an K .• sias*i• a C. con i 
at B»-:last, .n the lecture r. -m f 11 •• .said 
on >at .: ■: i; N uv em 10. 1 :. 
•'•'ti>iu.--r 'lc resign it a-n ..1 its pastor, the 
id Id !i Hack, and vs a* <’• ptame bv 
t !:••■ < iiurc-i ami s<>. a-ty, ami ad\ is.- >n the 
prcn.. —-s. The ri-d-i ill slinw.-l :t quorum 
present, •<m,p"Sfd as follows Prof. \'. B. 
Demo. 1 >. 1 * Bangor: the church ,it North 
Belfast by delegate; Jacks' n -hy past..; 
Searsp..rt idi'st. by pastor ami delegate. TP- 
council organized by tin choice «.f Dr. Deni- 
inode rat r : ld-v. Hubert D II a rim tt of Sears- 
port, scribe. Tlie usual • riicial routine as to 
the res guation and its acceptance having 
been L'oiit- through, a statement of masons 
was made b\ the pastor, purely personal, 
and eviiieiicing the most peaceable and 
friendly relations with both church and so- 
ciety. Mr. A. C. Sibley, on behalf of the so- 
ciety. voiced their very regretful acquies- 
cence, given only in conference with the 
pastor after the church had voted not to ac- 
cept. ami accompaired with assurance of 
umjuaiitied roiitidence and affection. The 
council, la ing by themselves, voted to id- 
vise the dissolution of the pastoral relation, 
and added the following minute in regard 
thereto 
In giving this advice the council would 
express their sympathy with the church in 
being obliged to part with a pastor whom 
tli -y have learned to regard as a faithful 
servant of the head of the church, and also 
express their regret that Mr. Mack feels 
obliged to sever ins relations with this 
iiuieh and with Waldo « oiiuty. In making 
tin.- umiing we put oil rc-ord mir appm- 
< :at;"i. of tin faithful ser ic-s rendered i 
Mr. He'-, both in hi- pastura relation am! 
iu oonm-ctimi with the ehun-h.-s :n the coun- 
ty, w ins,- interests in- has Pi m heart. Tin- 
‘■•u ■ i'•:S also uiircs'u vc.i i-minemi M 
and ciiii-ient minister -n tin- gospci of our 
I.")'.; and Suva.r.r Jesus 1 "nr:st. 
v'kax- :s B. I •i:xi Modern!. r. 
I:< i?i-1: i. !! aui r it, Scribe. 
I 'musters in Leal Estate. 
The iniiowii.g tranMVr-. in r. a: estate were 
re- or<le«l in Waldo C.>unt\ ib-gist r\ .■!' ! >.•. ds 
f«»r the Week ending No\ ember 14, 1 St»4 ; 
Daniel Starkey, Lowell. Mass., to Charles 
Stem*, Tr-y i*■ t ami buildings in Cnity. 
Edwin l'ayson, Waldu.toE G. Pa\s<m, 
land in Waldo. Lovinia A. Richards, New- 
ton. Mass., to Geo. P. Field, Boston; la ml 
in Belfast. .John K. Cressey, Morrill, t-> Win. 
T. Cressey, do.; land in Morrill. P. R. 
Nr veils, Lewiston, to Fred Tootliaker, Sears- 
[ inont; hind in Searsmont. Reuben Libby, 
Freedom, to Addie T. Brown, do.: land in 
Freedom. W. C. Andrews estate, Sears- 
j inont, to L. L. Cross, do.: land in Searsmont. 
11 C. Thomas, East ('amhridge, Mass., to J. 
I Prim e, do.; farm in Searsmont. 1. A. 
| Thomas, Searsmont, to 11. C. Thomas, East 
Cambridge; farm in Searsmont. J. <>. 
Moody, Winterport, to E C. West-on, do. : 
lot and buildings in Winterport. W. C. 
Andrews estate, Searsmont-, to Wm. Ji. 
Wood, do.: farm in Searsmont. Crsula B. 
1 Thompson, Sto- kton Springs, l.. Elnie E. 
■ 'I'ln mpson, do.: lot ami buildings in Stork- 
I ton Springs. Geo. E. Lasseli <-t al, Sears- 
i inont, to Callie 11. Lasseli, do.: firm in 
Searsmont. Charles F. Lasseli, Searsmont, 
I to Callie If. Lasseli, do,; interest, in farm in | S arsmont. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
B. Kelley & Co. are making quite large 
shipments of axes to Aroostook for the use 
‘•f the lumbermen. 
.1. C. Inn-ham has lately made r.oO wooden 
ho\es for C. S. McFarland of Montville tor 
pack lig evapor ated apples. 
F. A. Folia tt began last week on a lot of 
.->0,1)00 mackerel jigs. !!<• recently visited 
the shipping 'vums and took orders for 
next season’s supply. 
Harrisa n. Wood iV Co. are at work on a 
neat monument of Oak Hill granite for the 
late Ezra V. Towle of Unity and a sarcopha- 
gus tor Emery 0. Pendleton's lot in (drove 
Cemetery, Belfast. 
Mears Pitcher have their new lot of 
pianos well advanced. Work on the ases is 
progressing favorably. Mr. Pitcher is put- 
ting m the strings and will have his part 
linished h\ the time the cases are ready. 
The granite company at Vinalhuveu is 
likely to be kept busy for some time. It is 
now furnishing stone for the new Washing- 
ton, lj. o., post office, and is one of the low- 
est bidders for the Kansas City post office. 
Mayo & White have decided to run their 
soda bottling department all winter. They 
received orders Nov. 7th on which they put 
up 100 dozen bottles. They also have a few 
customers who were using their soda foun- 
tain tanks as late as Nov. loth. 
Two very handsome pieces of marble work 
are to be seen at the shop of James F. Per- 
il a id oil Pleasant stre. t. They are the 
drapery urns whirl: are to sunn- ;ni the 
monuments for the Curtis families in the 
N hois Cemetery in Sears port. 
The Camden anchor factory has started 
up, having a number of orders mr heavy 
clmrs. '1 11e\ are making tw» f<u Mr H. M 
1 lean's tiew se1 ioo111• r—iu,i• of i' uni the 
•■’her of l.ooo pounds. The\ Wli; furnish 
tw :’vson pound am '!;,.is f,»r I;.:r 11. 
Mathews Pros. are tilling an order for Tin- 
•b ••■rs Pa- a liew se':io.,,}i,..:s«. m W.-st |; \. 
bury. M iss. Tho plans show that nine] t 
the tiir.sh I t 1;. building. whi. h in uio>t 
>• i" 'dn 'U>-- oj roll ..a gr note, :: t i :s otic 
mar un- A1 i t !.t parts a r. ; at: 
••o i. y e gai.t sty 1 e. T'm :u ... 
i ir, aw, ■»! wi n o>ts ■-•.•hi .-t ? ,d 
feet. 
Mes>:>. N li Ma rra of puiu 1 ,u 
C: as. K Laic of J’-i.-.-in w in in wu u Tu.s- 
day :n C ;nt. > t :.t new y ■ rgatn-a-d 
! D. 1 >\ r vV S. i: o: u i! > n. 
■-dies ami ti.e Mnna\ em.--... vj h 
a ;io in er\ St m- «* -1 v in th-* 
\ w •:■ -i\ ku w i: \\ ten. ; i,.iu'l 
ten up it. Th. J ,• r!;• a; .i is nl\ im-ntnu;- 
•••; now ,n n he. lion w eh tie annua: feast 
:ii the ho. a, u-i !. ... Tw uty-thr. ■ 
Set low 11 t" 11: W.; i r.y and amp e ! 
Th.-v i o ..'t.-riio. .a w -, 11 with s-.ngs 
•»' 'a'. ,n„l at h th- ..mpany 
res pon .i...; to a til t si.; p.-r. \ in-got !;«*r it ! 
was a duck of a day 
N e\\ sot t be (. ranges. 
I < n ■1' ■ C< 'imTy 1 *. cm mt w : inert with j 
S. asiie.u'k Grang. X. { «• rr, N. \. -_Rth. 
Ed war: %Yiyg:u. Master !' Mann- Slate 
< au*I w ■!e. started .am S uidav 
u.oru.ng tm Si rimyi. .-1. 111., t" attend the 
twenty-.Mg! ?b annual s. s>:m. m tie- Nat .-j 
a! Grange i'm rmi> <d JI ml -a ie 1 r\ A 
sj•• :•»! nr. v. i* 11 t:Nhw Lay ami d.-e-yu 
Tim... left Ib-st. a Monday, N v. 1 _'t! at r. 
M. The Nate 1.. Gr.hy \v i ii 11 S.-S-•; 
nghi da;- M \Y yyn } k, ,-n | .iw.-h’.-d 
by i.! health tl'".: in laid work 
aim 11 Mm <lt y d n r- uy tie- au- 
tumn month", but We a; i know 
that h:s health -s a-w m ., mpro, d. Tn. 
State Grange meets •Ra: yr m In-', mber. 
Ida- ne-miirm of R.mug Sm. (,: ay.-. East 
Kiev, met Friday e\ euing. N ■ *a; t the 
1‘Ul} .< ,d ei.-i.-atiny t'n. tw. ntmth alim 
veisary of the rgani/ai-mn f the yrauye. 
A.I .."Ugh tie- <-ven: g was s- ::.«-w li .' stormy 
I tlier-were a limit ].ai;i j.r.-sent in baling visit. 
| ing liieiuilers from Seudght. II:r. 'me and Si!- 
j ver Harvest granges. Tin- < xer-us.--; .nsist- 
| e*l of supper, sm h as tl:.- sisters of Rising 
! Sun know just how to prepare, speeches b\ 
the “(Jhl Charter members" and others, a 
programme by the younger members, con- 
sisting < -f declamations, re. Hat ions.dialogues, 
charades and tableaux, concluding with a 
S"> ia! dance. A!! voted it to he a first class 
time, and seemed to be very pleased that 
they had lived to set* the JUth anniversary of 
the organization of the “Old Rising Sun. 
f Member of R. S. G 
Rate Catches of Mackerel. 
Mackerel catches off Portland are still re- 
ported. Charles Jordan and Edgar Trott 
went fishing from Long Island Nov. 7th, 
ami secured three barrels and a half of 
mackerel in three hours. Friday the st.-ani- 
«-r Lottie May brought into Portland l!i» bar- 
rels f large mackerel caught ml Mouhegan, 
inshore, the day before. The lish were > t- 
ceptionally line. 
Mr i.tias Dcicitt 
After the Grip 
My son was left weak, stomach and lungi 
affected, could not eat or sleep. Hood's .sarsa 
l-lOGCPs 
* par ilia 
parllla restored his 
strength and made him u 11 j4 
better than for years. It 
also cured my dnuglrer 
of Impure blood and I irge running s-'n>s. Mna. Eva 1)kwi i”j Box IT-. Hast 1 *.«*riin.( nneeticut 
Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient. 
VVliS'W 
Meat Market. 
The sule-criber< will open. Monday. Nov. HMli, 
;it No :{ Churrli Mml. IVlicc Klf><h,.< r* : a il mar- 
ket for the sale <d all kind- of iiumi ami vege- 
tables. Goods delivered. The patronage of the 
public is respectfully solicited. 
STAPLES & LITTLEFIFLD. 
Belfast. Nov. 15. lgl)4.-:iw4Gk 
* TWO WEEKS’ CLEARANCE SALE *' 
* ■ BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE. 
ff /AA AA Riven to our customers at this sale We purpose to sell two thousand ,lnl ars worth of jroqds (P / A A A/ iJlvUiUU that will averaRe more than 20 per cent, discount at this sale, and mr customers will eut this ij4UU.U(l 
Look these Items over and see how much of that $400.00 you want 
10c. Department. 
3000 article* to choose from and 
lots of them worth froth 1,5 to £5 
cents : 
2 qt. Earthen Bean Puts, worth 2<>e.. .‘or.loe 
2' K) boxes Stat i.uiery. good, worth 1 d< i« ... 
Decorated Cuspn ors. large size, only .1<>. 
Elegant (Hass N.1 j.j>i«-■*. worth 2t)c.. for.loe 
Large Class Water Pitchers, worth 2oe., for..10c 
Regular 15c Painted l- lower Pots for. 1", 
!i in nest Plain Flower Pots tor. 1 or 
China Plates, usuallv sold at 2"e only.l"e 
Boxes School Crayon. 1 gross in box. ...l'»c 
Sponges, worth 2do f r... loe 
We have just a.M< ,i to our 1" rent coun- 
ter a larg-* line of glassware, consistitig 
of the follow mg articles : 
Peppci and Salt. w ?•; g 1 d. onl\. 1 ■ >c 
V incga Bottle-, w. atL. 1 de. 2oc and 2d. only 1 o 
Sugar Shake!. w.-r h Id--:,. 2de >al\.I ■>• 
Class Cake Statj.l. wort!. 2d.-., «uil\... !•><• 
Class Plate, aiwa\ >oid 1 < 1 de.. .1 
5c Department. 
Our I >••]...!; !.: .'v r.a:ntt-r :s «mn •[ 
T1.• umst ii11 r111■ i. v <• pans "f «'U1- stun- ami 
un'St t-Y.. rvv. i st.-ps t«- a—k it I'Vt'i- ti tnls 
t‘r-"ii ''in' T .. <i ann■■> ; :..u>! La\a 
N• u n Pav» 1 ■ T -• a p:.. ,11 
tml.-s f" t a1-- S c v. ! n ii’ways s it *r tr. in 




1 Tin Yam w‘n lim mim. 
\ I’ ■ •/ si M r'sa-’i arm ;.;'l 
Writing D sks -** ’— -• >■ 
ink Well v * i n- 
Pen Tray, "f Vt' h:l°' 
Tinware Dept. 
t; c|t. CotVee Fots, bail and handle, only c*2- 
8qt. •* ■’ •* only. 7 
Dinner 1’aiD. good large size.. 'Jo- 
No. S Copper Bottom Boiler ... *8i 
No <i •• o .51 Jl 
.No. s Ail t'tipper Boiler, ext va weight. patent 
hamlles. only J 
Crank Flour Sieve, best made. 1 "e 
Mystie i- :.mr Sieve, very haml* D'e 
Dish Drainer, returned wire. D'e 
1 and 2 >it. Tea-pots, ehoiee ... 11'< 
Handle Sauce Fan, worth lf>< only. D*< 
Broilers. D>< ., ir»e.. *2''e. and 'Joe. 
D 1 111. Fin Fails.. 1 >■ 
Ferienlioi! I'ea Strainers, -bn '■ -r' l'a 
Strainer Milk Fails, mih. 8Si 
Dover Kgg Beater. be>! 'made Da- j 
Coal lloil*.. all sj/.es. lowest p: ires New line 
-•1 Tin It ,i-p"b, opi'e. bottom, u-- 1 
handle, very neat. 
Pearl Agate Dept. 
;i:v T in1 '•nr. in Ml ill IVi J ;i -1 ; ha: 
IV 11 Ar-•• "I- •:!'.•' t!> *'r* mm Tin* jar?..! v W 
! a'.»• •• fir. !ii .. ri •.•He1 |"M in ■ 
We have Common Agate Ware. 
Steel £nameled 
Kettles. Sauce Pans, Wash Basins, 
Double t ockers. Soap Dishes, 
Spoons. &c.. &c. 
N ... !'• r •- 7 1 
‘\ Tin r ea Pots, 
•" 1 1 cheap 
Lamps 
W.‘ !• i.-t- !!i*- ■ ! 1. .if.;.-... 
1 1 fancy Table Lamps, 
Banquet I amps and Hall Lamps. 
■: !. .;. i.: v ! 
Mia>s ll.n:.! •• 
l’i.u. > .• •• s ; •- 
Brush Dept. 
Ail Nf W GOODS an.l for ;! ;< sell 
'1st' iiiu' j.riro* 
irross Sorubbin*: Bru-iu-*. a.,;-' :. ... 4r 
*J itr. rss i.aioile St• -iir• .l. i;> -h. s. w.,rt !i 12- 
■til v ...... So 
1 :r-t<» S< rubbing l>r nhe-. •■\fa rue! 
" ■ •>‘ i'i make a a■ ■ i\ So 
Horso Hr.-he*. ... ■.>. iv 
!i*r mano :i:it; tai.. wi it ;h 2"■ 
for ! e- 
for mano rm-1 ,,i. i 
S It*u‘ Brushes. 1 ■ <i,«• -. n!\. ’.,, 
X! ra £o.<ii, "■: y.l ", 
('ountor Brushes wiro-l. we--!i 
Si Oiitros. .a a1 oxn-a •! 1 : 
A -.-I Si.a' "... Br.-i : •* 
Kxtra .: -■ SI-.". 
....... 2 
Crockery Dept. 
:• '■ S' l: .wi*. 1 j• .. 
■ •id j-:*:--*- from •- ,• i, ,• .1 -7 
> »*1» ;<•! 'I l.i 1 M- -i •. .. 
I w : r. •••.• v, ••• s. i .. 
II 1 1 '1: .. S,' ... -. .... r; 
j »•«' S. ■'■!'- ir, 
Vase Dept 
Toilet Department 
!’••»> rv mu iv ■ u: ,,ur. 
^ 1'■ \\ ;.:.t ~ .V. 
T> •' l’:iv 
i'""th I'm i»h« s i,Ir>, 
*'i !*■.•.*• W:-. 
|-t ?:r!-> K.-. w |r 
C icr. wiii Si u.m v 
1m '< < ■• tf .. 
M.m >• s ,• !. u.,, > -j 
1 1 11. !- I .1. 
l' > ■•O--*- it!H- of !•••*• P| 
Wood. Cellu oid, Leather, etc., 
Crockery & China 
s/" tinI in per ,,/ In s, „,. ,. 
Commode Set-. Dinner Sets T 
Wash Bowls and Pitchers, f|u- 
every k.nd of rrockerv n s 
JO pt 1 rrtl■ / )tt 
Fan e Cups and Saucers. Cr. na •’ 
Cracker Jars. Kuddir.y c. ts,\a; 
Dishes, hira Plat s t. 
Chccola'e Pols. Sugar and ream 
Cream Si Is. 1 ■ Pol I a ... Eon ip 
Cheese and Butter Dishes. 01.v. ! 
c.’ rntes ea Pots, alter 
fens. \ ,\r, 
All of our Iarqn Iin e of Fanny .a -',q f- a 
Cuspidors. 
All of ci r tarqn Flow or Pots & Jjrd 
Toy Dept. 
Each of these departments contain poods >1 hiphcr cost, so y u at i\\ disc-o;:!i o. i : e 
H< ilidav poods will t'nd this sale a preat saver >1 ii'i* me\. i Ins sale .iwupo i:or. ; ■ .y •. r 
this 20c. on every dollar? You want some -A these poods. We want some "t v-:i nr ■ ,\. W i\ a : a 
don't want n hu\ anythinp. Come in and w. will sell you somethinp. 
H. HICHARDS, Proprietor. 
CONQUER BY THIS. 
We a Ve 1 <egu !1 t i i: Were !■ i a s 11 1 1 > rS 
a e'lr pants counter. Woo! j-ants, reg 1 lar 
OM stvie. we are selling 1 Si oO. The 
-eg!,1:11 >1 1 cotton V. >•' pailtS, $1 00. 
K our S*5 OO SAWVKU AVOKIv- 
lN(i PAN IS. They w,! i out wea pail s ■ >1' 
"J.iRl pants. We warrant them wear a 
year with the hardest kind ot wear. Our 
Sl'n'S md OVKIICOATS arc ,0,. marked 
down T" the iowest possible lloti li for per- 
fect goods All wool Cheviot Suits. {§7 00, 
worth "10.on. >7.00 cotton and wool suits for 
$5 OO. Hoy's cotton and wool long pants 
suits, from It to Is years, {§*J$ ."»(). If y• u 
can huy a suit for a hoy at any of the so- 
callcd bargain sales as good as this suit for 
less than So oo, we w ill make you a present 
of a suit. Overcoats and. Listers, S*» OO to 
S-P OO. 
nniKMEMDEi: TKK I’LACK 
CLARK, 
83 Main St.. 8 Past, 
first ralm •» o?t /arth for ihr hhuh y 
J 
Belfast, Maine 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M, Trom j 
1 to 4 P. M, 
mCPOSITS SOI.M 1TKI>. 14tf | 
-GREATEST SHO'SSf OF- 
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES 
Ever seen in Belfast. 
All new, just from the manufacturers. 
(len niin •/n j>a msf 
Tooth-1! i'll slit's Bristles won't 
conic out. 
POOR & SOM. 
Ill 
Is the time to have v >ur 
watch repaired lvlure 
tl’.e rush of the h )lida\>. 
Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry left with Gen. 
R. Poor will be put in 
C'cod order prompt!', and 
at low prices. 
Phoenix Row, 
Belfast. 
No\ lf>. 1 81*4. 4<>tf 
Tag Prettiest Present for a Ladyf 
V Silvt‘r-1 o 
Toilot Hot do 
Or New vlo 
Pri'l<‘<*t»'(l \ toini/or 
LATEST NEW YORK NOVELTIES. 
POOR & BOH. 
k. n. i>1;R(tIn, m. i>. 
Fitting of Glasses :t ;»J diseases f 
ths Eye as d Ear a Specialty. 
m-: vi;M*oi; r. M aine 
| 
I shall he at my mtiiv in Memorial bnihlimr e\ cm 
! Satm das from in \. m. to l'J ,m., and t 
e. ,m.. until .lanuam 1. AH persons wlm wish to 
avail t hetusel ves ui rhe <lwmint >) t wo per cent. 
mi their taxes must pav b\ .ianuar\ 1 Iv.'d. 
II »• M \St *N. ('.•Him ior. 1 
Belfast, \>;. •>, ism. jm, 
For Sale § K\<ii«iii^k. 
160 acres c" good land in Nebraska. 
Address, C. CUSHMAN, 
4'v-i'- Locust St., Winthrop, (Mass. 
Tenement to Let. 
A line tenement <>l seven rooms, wit !i uood sh« d 
ami water privileges. and stable if needed. In- 
quire at the premises, 
44tf*>1 No. :{.■) Court St., Belfast. 
-Wll.L O A 1 !\1 * V If! 
Ni >\\ is \ i i;ii y i 1 hu\ r 
Winter Clothing. 
f IlY.V s' ds Y|1 1! Y v !v 
m lb,’ „\i ;’vy d.i\ ■. !’ 
want to improve this oppe 
tunity now is your time. 
S 
sold at a great cut of 45 per cent, 
that can't be done bv am 'slier clothier We haw eu i 
room toi uni' new jjoods and rein >del 'I Moi\ I ii. •> ; 
for a storm in low prices at the 
White Store, . Belfast, Me 
( 11 (>”( (>>,> 1.1 I i * pilot 
.mu v n n u■ /n< <, r / r> 
.ions n. nri nr \ 
i'.tsi-, i'lie M > t t 
The -sitet e>-. >i |; e re e";' 1 
many ■ m It > ! 
tt'jeet i.ms. 11 ■ *.i: men! t > 'i 1 
til* u 1 e;l! M o •; ii IT ( I'M 
if, II >1. ! >., 1 l»> i •'' »»i f 4 1» It-. 
Peoples National Bank 
L. A, KNUWLTON’, President PRANK R. WIwlN im •• 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
I’liis nk :. •> .'V, Tim.- d u / \ /' / /»’ / S /’ </»*/’!//• \T 
i)f iveei\iny depnm> of indiv id aaU. liras end >o ■■ 
in no vane.- >; .i: : e and 1 a VI/'' 
sa \ inys an -i an a a ilai ear ..t »' ! n -a e •>. 
Them dept .ms are n.«: !■••••. .< i 1 '• m:» ■ ; 
l«»an l»y * lie dep.Vi »r '• md l>l */ I \ />. I N / / 
/:S7’ a a S 17/7.7 I /7 /> // i 777 
>1 any inm: !i <1 r a 1: ■ a > 
1 •' ’: 1 *:' 
\K\VS OK BKLKAST. 
1! f Schools ( >. EViillS IS 
:ti!< hi vinous letter signed 
i.' t People and relating To 
uneeted With the school 
'• N l'J. Mi. Evans says 
’.•r \\ ill eali on him at his >f- 
Mii> give .ill the information 
Tin evening school so 
ode., ted last winter, under 
e \Y. T. I is to he con- 
:er and the city government, 
■ i/ed t lie use d fi i-m t he 
;*• assmt in the work. Mr. 
a the seine i last \s inter, is 
harge tl s in, and the 
ihi.y he taught by Snperin- 
insisted h> Miss Lord, who 
assistant last year. The 
Ten to open before Thanks- 
a Term of‘JO lessons. T>ue no 
<■ uni .-thei particulars w ill he 
Mrs. t.\ W. biake lias re- 
-r i. after visiting her brother, 
ei;-, tin1 past slimmer. Mr. 
•i N kersnii visited in Sears 
M rs. Sadie Ford and sis- 
i- at Wilder S. barker's i:i 
( II. II' W ild has eh -s- 
ag and started his bay 
N N kers. i. has his -filar 
and his house about rlap- 
.• ,i ;■ bos; ..e Fibs has his 
: and wi! 1 build a liou.se 
11. >f 14. eeellt1 V 
\ a. aged h a,i and a half 
1 a -u.ee. ag.-d for.: h.idren < >f 
ved ': eight l-llsi i- 
,sh 1 in * lie tin\ 
A 1 S. 11 \ A lllri-t :ti_' of 
>■ t v -t M a: ln• v. ,> 
M '■«]. r Wnln.-ii.v 
ti>• 
>I ,i su :I.t 1 i,- 
■ 
Uni 1 I < ■ VT it! .ill ;ni ]< 
■•is i. 
i:'- '11 I. f i>. II. 1:t-v• 
■. _• Mrs I-:. 1. 
Mass., f, r tin* :i: n 
ly ... s..i,i t j. r\v;; ri' 
I:*-'! I.. ice! lit 1 !i" sa 
: .• M4 fl 
•a O' .ir, -d v C.t'-T j 
A •: u■ i a a l.d ,'f- | 
hi -. iT ci tin S ;l fa. ic- 1 
■■ _i ; in ail ! 11111 a Min-lit < »Ut 
-' .: 11:: 11- •. x: — t 
-• a I-. i.u i. m-s ; 
> wil ml a..;»• >a 
ill tin- ■>»-;is< a 
i 4 4 l>l< >> 'I.l.' 1 ,|\V ('■•!'. :-t ! 
r a M a 4 1 J 1 Y * i .11 | 
a a i ■ 11 }*. UilOJl f 1 In4 
lit : 
a I ;44 •; i.l u.-'M < 1 a a a 1 i. * \ 
■' 
i,. > f v\ a ill 4 
In-if I. A 1H X a !1>4 
if .i: -1 T i _ri;a la i; a f 
f 4 iT-a. a. < T a.4 \Ya .!■ 
t ■ f* tin- pi.r.ninl ami nil 
pH- r ?«• iIn4 1 i*■ m i•! ?In- pi.-. 
a. :■ ;■ cm! | autli- -n/»- tin- 
Ilf! I’|< .!•■■ 1 H -1 f sat — 1 
lia-ntH -I 1 tm :a 'A J in- .Intel ! nt 
/’Mid 111 t in pi,11 lit id i‘Ci ci ci 
'll'- 'lid 44 Slu'd f. >r 11 t li.it ait am, 
-• :! '• I if l a a an i s m-t i.a ’-I* 
i; 11 cia-f ar I iv hi> ward 
fa! 4i.-ft-iidum 
Nm: ks The management of ; 11 *• 
k ng. I'c ellt ly put il the ro lie 
lo- k 1.111• 1 and Bangor, report a 
dismiss indeed. The traveling 
mite tin- company\s endcavoi \ 
'a tins extra hay service and arc j 
g it w 1 lie steamer City of | 
.! B ;: nham s deck, Soutli Boston, ! 
tie wmiei M W B. Kat m. 
■' lie Stfrimel I'eiiohseot, Will pass 
at H.-t Springs, Arkansas... 
Hewiston am red here last Tlmrs-j 
ai-r for* and mu. n t--pmasts and ; 
head. < ■.I: t i ng: ahum sa-d tin 1 
w e| e sent !<>\vi ami the main 
1 aken off win !e ! mg in It. ■ m. I 
•' le ad Was gelling a idle- Weak, 
m I an t. >k it aloft m n-ugh 
.As r h. stoni.s of iast \ve-i; dis- 
w i ,;■ ,v m il iat 1 
/ 11 line. < xtra trips re 
night and S it;dav 'i n !*■•- 
d Inn- f: nu Boston >ud,i\ 
■' T o.-k. Old St ,M e.i 1 Hi 
* Ion IS s, ,eu as she diS- 
in-w 'toil nil v '■ d i'n m 1 >< si. n 
n- M n ■ The lh i:. 1 i 
"d o 1 i. till Op, \vh- has ii.-eu 
! gure Hi i '< al st eam hoa' n 
O past, is 'm N e\v Vor t. is 
Upioyi'd with a pi i 111 111 ill 
a rge win'iesuie liusim-ss sup- 
aiiM is Work on the extens m 
wharf, Roekland. is progressing. 
1 liree lilollt hs to oomph I- t he 
■ steamer Seilgwiek of tie' Bmgor 
n o I,or line has had an eh-et rn dvn- 
n and the hoatw.il he lighted hy 
: m amlcsceiit lamps and will 
-Werl ul eh trie sean h light.. The 
t t ne hurried st,earner W eh-ome s 
!’■ i\s: ort and it is reported tlur -t 
•oiigiit hy the Mason Bros, of <)r- 
H 11 i ii.si it 111 a new In ia 1 tin y a le 
i building for towing logs.. 
Beimel t and son ()s, ar of B»tn-1< sp t 
a Ic-il ist Mondav to iinh- som. 
i- 1;rs 1 o 11n- Bos 1 -11j iV Bangor S. S. 
if. Steamei Castine was hauled 
-last Saturday and received a coat 
n her bottom. The boat is doing a 
|'dness and (’aj>t. Barbour says lie 
s long as the ice permits. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: 
Original. Frank (1. Rich. Bangor: increase, 
.Tames S. Cleveland. Camden. 
The trouble )>« t w eii the supervisor and 
pupils n South Brocks,mentioned last week, 
was settled hy the parties without a tria: 
Frank Burrill, who has been in charge ..f 
O. i >. Otis A C .'s >to«• k farm, East Bellas?, 
has gone to PittMb ■! to carry on a hoarding' 
stable near the village He is succeeded at 
tin Otis farm 1 > Fled Clark of Augusta. 
a O. Paul received Tuesday, as a present | 
from C,roves Leach of Peiiobseot, a magnni- 
ent u. k's head, w’nich .sto l»e mounted 1.v 
Clnts. Ii. Co.anhs The animal was o years 
old, and weighed after the head was out otT, 
11 pounds. 
Mis. W .Cottrell, wiios. flower gar- 
den is aie ni tin* ornaments of V nliport 
av et;u»- during tin- season, presented The 
Journal iu-T w eek witii some beautiful flow- 
ers. pi eked ut of doors just before the snow- 
storm They were a new variety lien*, 
Cosmos 
Swift \ Paul have at their store a curios- 
ity brought to them by Wm. Baker,who lives 
near the "Board Lauding." It is a potato of 
the crop of is;':;, and had laid on his work- 
bench since it was dug. Last summer it 
broke open and inside were found live small 
but perfectly formed potatoes. 
A new firm is to open m the meat and pro- 
vision business in Peuv.’s block, opposite 
City Drug Store, November P.'th. The mem- 
bers are two progressive and enterprising 
young men. Kos< oe S. Littlelield and Arthur 
Staple.-? The formei has been turnkey at 
the th for th*- past two years, and the lat- 
ter, a son of B. S. Staples of City Point, is 
Web posted in the business, having assisted 
h.s lathe: :n that line for Sometime. See 
ht ud\ eI‘t isel! cut. 
1 he 1 ieifast Woman’s Christian Tempt r- 
an cctT ni on w miies to extend sincere thanks 
t" .ib w !m helped make their sale and -up- 
per last week a sue, ; 1" the men hunts, to 
th 'Sc wh" contr. 1 >.t'■ <i articles for sal--, and 
w im w iited upon 1 tabl.-s. t Mr. Wm 
Sani'orn. and last, i.ut -’.m lx not least. To 
Mo Charlotte T. S;bh w'm gave t w re •- 
at'oiis at i>• ‘s■ •. Some friends 
k Telly Ic.lde tile ■•Nj'i li.-rS light. l!:d lie- f 
■ "C'Ts W ere a It; ie "\ IT Pi 
w hi have garments t. give away m -\ cave 
•h, m w t Mrs. 1! .• p •. ! ( ... g:. ... 
M M rs. 11 a t ; e ( k, 11.. r es S’, ami M rs 
IP J. t ■ i i; g St. 
i i am •' A <' i;< h k Sr a Tin !»<•}.u j 
i i \' M IV <■’. N'l.v. I1.'!!:. > 
■ i!> :. i t v. -n ami s\ ili n-> <1- .A t dr r-\ 
■— s *! ‘.ti«- | Ml- Sr •. Aft.-i T *!» Ml.: 
•!:i.11*• r-Ts, matters art3 hr--a^liT t<- a a|.j.y ; 
si ’if A 's**t! alia. "Ilands r.-<> i 
t .•• > ;1 r.is"- i!:. ; >--ais at K r>* ( 
j 
Tin Ilia \: Has, Th.* mail ii in-- an-: j 
", -«■ 1- 1:, s i a nd \v, last w-'t-n aini i 
1 '! 1 it,'..- .a j 
:i a 1 a a i. >• in : III- 11 .-as a :y »i j 
I- *’-■*!■ !iur ,V. a i'i sid-nt. 1 \ \ J L*.r- | 
■- •t-T ... j; l*- n a : trrasi rrr, l'. 
{' L 11 -■ -s nit, !: 
! :• -S !I at: S. W .l-.hl- 
-• h t < 1 i r. W. i; Wads- 
1 « ! 1 'I .'i > was m- 
•' >*• u" T •'•'■ 
•• 1 a a ■ ! i i'll !rr a |'IMi- ill tilt- piVs* 
! ! :i. Slat. I II |.-r t ., h.-si and 
•>!■:_ ,Kt 
Cit S; ., >f U m.oi'K j.-1t i; ■«- ,:ul j 
\y« <• am. mu \ I, --m n t he 
■e. -■ ■"-k .'l'li,- S1...UII 1:11■ ! 
ha- hauled -'.it ill I >\ 
aro 11 wo s .'v Co. have ,!.nr\ .-In-* -. 
•!>; II her. \Y lit* ;• ft. at- 
r-P- 
•' 
:• i: N. W.g-.t i, as --hi his oh- ! 
T :r hi s: m>s ,V ht- hr i.. t. ,1 |>. ! 
*a\ > >.i n.n- 1*- y Sallhortl is st.li 
at w h wait, r rs am: m.e tl ne spen 
m-m -illy a; -st- scenes, 
U-.i’x -■ -■•'•!: .r Ins -'vi .Raisins were 
) tt« v, t i an now. T!u- 
gi",f,is si. se I 'u very good raisin at 5 
•eiits I'm.*] '"Hid S'-jpies \ Cottrell make 
a ver\ att.raeti e window display oi men's ! 
furnishing goods Have y.-u heard the 
song bird.- a' J;o..r .V Son's '.. .1, Cross of 
Poston sh-pped ,tr-ioad of cows from Pel- 
fast M- i.oav morning to his milk farm neat 
B'-sti-n John P. Tl:«m hs has found an- 
"tuvr :n the rag hag. It is a copy of 
Cm h istern IIeral.1 and Gazette of Maine, a 
n wsj'-.jper printed in Portland in 17'.»7_ 
Cco \V Bens- m is budding a shed to t on- 
ne. t h,s house and stable at the corner of 
Spring in.; Cl »ss streets. Samuel Phil- 
1.1 --k me- begun shipping hi* year's clop of 
abbagr— I !.. 1 *»■ r iy and .John F. Sma.- 
n-y, ipants ••' th• Wao :in Store, are to 
remain t r- 1- ! he present as tin- ssce, 
J 1' F- mod, ..is i■ i-t et perfr --red ins 
plans \\ .1 1:hi of Portland, the b ad 
pe-.m. V. as if. P. Hast Tm -i.p ins 1 lth 
-in n .. se.-l-ng t he .1.1 Farmei Alum- 
Sr.i I ms S• •!. liar; IF. f. o ir 
sa loan N ,V MU. emhel laden. 
!■ 1 '• rt. Ui. :; *,• KrsU it < -I 
l»" MamJ ire, 11 1 i\ 11 _'T >1: male M, 
S M i\Y.. o i'. tr- 
w. al A M. C iitM s; ,. ,, 1: }•' 
Knt •■! d !. ianiHia (- 1 .• v.. n :.. n 
Pt oa'. on a 11 adinjx < r:i S U \ 11;i• 
s!\\ <i f.nry w .»•* in Praia uM 
I a r ! Sat a niuy. Si., a mi.-i it t i •• 15. .-t. a 
|5;.S. s L'o.’s A liar! n.d w tie-re 
t }.* nun iiciv yr; •, en a dn i. on shore S< h. 
Mary K i'rosky armed Praia; •’ Hi1 •* la- 
den. fi-ai: Uanj'or for Uoslon S.-h. Saran 
i. 1»a s a t rive | N 1 Ot h ! ■ it Ports i:; ■ ■ i; 111. 
ii^ht. She will load lumber at Mang'-r for 
U -ton.. T\\ smacks ha v< .n port 
the past Week With 11 hottoin fish. SeliS. 
I u U.rr\ an i 1! \Y i 'avids-m. :>o a 
number othet small craft with fr- ->h, ri. 
-d and d: v S. h. P M. It .oil,- sa.ied 
M 111 (I a iiiuniinj! for V in. Ilia ven » fui; 
iiya y. a u„ S. Ur _„rs. Cap: T. 
| taso.ij i.. made he ran !; m < iardiuer. M.-.. 
N.-w Y rk m .sirs, arri my there 
| Praia a N. !Hh S« i \ n/.-ma am\ed 
; vV. tiiir -.m v m a nan. :i!..u: lr«.m U -'.m 
; i a Sv. a! .V Si ha > < Hie cradle of the 
i marine ,n way was lion .ed np vest* day n.-r 
I t la- w:nter, hut will he t\ a. table for service 
| d in easnju re.jiii >-s. 
The remains of Mrs. \V. Eugene Parker, 
who died last summer in Kansas City, Mo., 
were reeei\ed here Tuesday morning for in- 
terment in Croce Cemetery. 
The Temperance Alliance will meet with 
Mrs. E. H. Conant, Churcli street, lo-nior- I 
row. Friday, at -A" r. m. A lull attendance 1 
i" desired. Meinhers will please bring; 
thiinhh-s and needles. 
Joiin Mitchell, son of contractor dames 
Mitihcii, had a hand hadly jammed Friday 
while shackling ears on the Burnham A 
Wist asset road. His mitlci. fro/.,* to the 
link and held the hand until the cars came i 
together. 
Some time ago sm.ne miscreant on several 
different oi easmus, from the shadow of some 
shrubbery on North port. avenue, threw j 
stones at passers-by. This week they have 
begun again. It will he a costly job for the 
perpetrator if detected, as the people in that 
neighborhood are getting aroused 
Messrs. S. M. Locke and F. It. Wiggin en- 
tertained a small party of their friends he a 
clam boil and turkey supper at their cottage 
on the east side last Friday evening. Tin- 
party went over and returned by backboard 
and had a most enjoyable time despite the 
unfavorable weather. 
A correspondent, who had advertised in 
The Journal a cow for sale, writes: "Please 
stop the advt. Sold the cow in twenty-four 
hours after The Journal came to town, to a 
man within a quarter of a mile of my place, 
and within two days two other men have 
called to buy her. The Journal is a good 
paper to advertise in." 
The County Commissioners have made 
their decision on the petition for a highway ] 
in He I fast and Waldo. Tlmy located a mad 
from tin- Whitcom'b mad in Waldo to tin- 
town way at K. J. Monroe's place m Hmfast, 
as pra\ d for, hut did not lay out tin- si-ctum 
beyond to the other road, deeming the pres- 
ent highway sufficient for the travel. 
Mr. II. <L Hiekneil 1ms lifted up a lunch 
■"Uliter in ids itilliard room, No 1 Ivir *• 
Hi. .-k, (ureli street, and will be prepared to 
sen e The h blowing dashes: Lobster saiab. 
i" « eiits; chicken salad. 30 cents; l.fi.I.s 
'• a_ a-s, .“ and 1" cuts soused .ban.'. 
eeUfs ; St.'lllll. d C U IIS a C U t S : S' -Used 1.- 
ster. I'1 cent s ..am sand wi. ii. eiits b ok- 1 
sandwich, .*» cents ; p:g.s leet, Id cents. 
\ v< in 1- ki- ..I. < i‘'ew > 
! t lie J i,, ,\\ !>...• 1 at.. w er 
.]' artei -a and hauled >at ■ a: the ,-h ., 
s.i!i •! t !a iiiiho.it u The id. .... 
ai M ae w hall h-d o thi- \\ e, k 
I' r’s ; ird a :. A (Lv. si ..p 
> a, ol has had ii- i' sail- ad-, a:, and \\ 
»b h tu: -.at I .a-'- nvd. >iie w:h 
■ an 1- j 
T! ■'' !:-!• i- * L ai ....- I J,.- 1 
■| a i i' i. \ i.Aiiv « ! Kag.ii. ;■ !': mi- 
> I d pit 1 p ■ \ II' | 
aia: a. -\ n t ad at. .\ t he .dai n: 
in- ..Hi i. b i.e are. I... -a w ('ritchot s. 
•' 1- -V •: o la. tci; w as oiiU.-cl. d 
Will: t i.e lam a. \ OJ1 ,,M.-o.!\ S ■ a r !! o 1 
W i a ia I is pull. ,m ie, in,. br;i 
St I'll cs ill the shoe laeta l'V ofth c, itlld g- UgS 
Hi the engine rooms at tile hi tor\ and at 
Mat i. v\s Pros, mill, at ia s.-und of wbici 
the uatibaiien or engineers hj..w the 
v histh-s. 
Slli',.;( ( < iNt KKT .AM) B AI. I.. Tin Belfast 
< dlti < 'uli ale perfect img arrangements, for 
Theft- «!:»> '< shouting on Thanksgiving I >a, 
1' he !.dh»W a eoneert ami h.,a'. ill tin* 
e\ etling. The!*' w:. he l, tie shooting \ 
prizes in t foren ■■ n. and tin; and ha-ken 
t ing a' day. The dst of ami 
turtnef pa;!-ei.iars will he given later. In 
t i.,- e\.-nh.g tIn-i-e \\ i 1 It.- a ■ aiei rt jtulhal! 
at the Belfast >pera Hon-.-, tin* lirst ap- 
i"-ar a- e S tiiiom's huh <»veln-SUM for 
th» s ascii Th-- uiusa- \v i i he a ii ne w a mi 
Ne'e, t..,l >p<.. la ll\ h this occasion. The. 
mem -■ rs ot t in* .ah am making every fl- 
ier’ : make ;h:s, their tirst benefit had. 
mi* >: nt \ Mali who attend 
M K.s< I ITERATIONS 1;V Piled KaSIKs. 
In fepofling t Me losing session of the New 
d -• if! I‘ei’t.,1 society the Boston Herald 
"IN’-.- l'Uli sa s 
hr. i. id Kan --s of the Boston I )en- 
ta t'. I eg.- perl ..aned toiisilotomy with the 
<’ 1 ... re mare. This operation, usually at- 
t'-nh-e w-t u .nsideralde hemorrhage, was 
den b til s method with the loss of scare.-iv 
lialf e i/.-n dr.f blood. 
'I'm opei at ion w as exacting in its technique 
l-nt was spe-aal!a successful. The Herald 
mgicct'il to state that this method was of 
recent dal.-, and that Prof. K,tines also per- 
formed an operation for adenoid growths 
at the same sitting, tlie patient being under 
ther. 
North Mki.vvst. Tin1 re will he a musical 
concert-at the church this, Thursday, .•veil- 
ing, given under the auspices and lor the 
hem-tit ot the Ladies’ Aid Society. The ex- 
ercises will consist of singing by choir,solos, 
quartets, readings and instrumental music. 
Talent lias been secured from Liberty and 
Helfasr to assist our home musicians, and it 
is exported a first lass entertainment will 
he given. Admission for adults, l."> cents; 
children. 10 cents.... Mrs. Sarah Marlow of 
Freedom is visiting her sister, Mrs. 11. S. 
Cray.. .Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Thurston, 
who have be*n absent from home several 
! W.-.K-, n turned mst week....Mr. and Mrs. j 
| F W Miown are rejoicing in the advent of j 
a n ‘laugh’ el i it.o tile famil \ 
ll \x:> C..;o 1.1: ANIi llA.NVK Sil.ec the la 
e< I.: '■"! .'•a" and -lanee by the Meifast Mami, 
! there !,.! V‘ been I 1 c< jI 1 >•: ? demand* for ail- 
j ot I. .->« phasing and lidormal affairs, 
| «nd '• has he. n decided to liav.- a concert ; 
mb at the ib-ihist < m. m „t M 
Wcdne>.i;i i• N'o Jli i M;. iv, n-st 
!e- o; ■ \\ l;g program \\ : ! it. g •. eli 
; 'I ova. 
_ 
A:m .am < .bets. 71; a 
1 r11 ( i ail: 11 
j Cram b Hiram. h.x, 
s n il ib*', >*:t a 1 b i. Lett.-.- 
| r 1! C- .w Me bs." ( 0,1 
Tie I n kets will o. e, nts, iab n s ft. 
! lbi" ed Seam Hi t he gaiu-l\ a lit*. HI 
| -un K i !g.1 ia N VV Lon's. 'I i„ do, !n 
g*': s w :; he F H \V. |, :,„d ! T < omgli 
j i! w i!i commence at X .lock. dam mg 
H“»:sk Talk II K M< 1 >.maid's Ken- 
P’a'k.s horse (Ii.mI Iasi Snuda\ <>| ;uil tmm.it em 
-I lie- bowels, It was a high hin d amm-h, 
thoroughi v broken t., < arnage and saddle, 
and hail been owned 1>\ Mi. M. lnmaal but, 
a si o jt tine- ! K i.iishee .j Id m-olm ;! !e 
reeelltl V bought a p m isi Ilg ( 'oll>te 1 ! a 1 :.. U 
! mare, a '.ad-Mei ll M. Id aids |< i. .... 
j The mare is i < .mars .dd and has mo 
I •■*m hand led l-.r s|»ei-- ! >i !! 1Id. i. m 
"1 lo.ekj ort has fw .. promising roits. One 
as a A-ye.ar-ohl .1. ••• How<- ei weigh- ng ‘Cd 
l" amis, and I lie ot i,,-r ;s a be -ni hs a d\ af- 
b is! dr. Tl.e\ a>-e lie. tnimals. i' 
j ket iV 1J urn>vvs liorses u lndi nr adver- 
Lsed t he s< ;d at aie ii.m ai the I’jio mx 
I 1 louse '•table lo-nioiTow Linda v, have amv- 
i ed. i here ire _‘l ■>( ib.-iii ami farmer or 
teamster ran get from the lot just; what he 
Deeds ■ it-lier I Single or doudde work. 
K. W. Perry lias been appointed postmas- | 
ter at Lincoluville, vice K. B. Sherman, re- 
mo ved. 
It is said that Prof. Bateman has abandon- 
ed his project for publishing a Populist 
weekly in Belfast. 
Corinthian lioyal Arch Chapter will hold 
its regular monthly convocation next Mon- 
day evening. 
The timi of Morrison & Pooler, carpenters 
and builders, has been dissolved, and the 
members are to continue in business sep- 
arately 
The Portland lodge of Odd Fellows are 
looking for a suitable site for an elegant new 
building which they propose to erect, for 
their own use 
Sheriff-elect. S. G. Norton was in town yes- 
terday looking up matters in relation to his 
liey\ office, lie has leased his farm in Pal- 
ermo to Hensselarr Fells. 
A large and very fat raccoon killed by 
Janies Higgins of Morrill was to be seen at 
Ginn N: Field’s store Monday. The animal 
weighed Ju pounds before he was dressed. 
A Spiritualist meeting will bo held at 
Bradman's Hall, Fast Belfast, next Sunday 
at l.Jo i*. m.t to be addressed by Dr. A. T. 
Stevens. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 
The county commissioners have been .ti 
session this week, arrang ng for the more 
Secure keeping of Ii.jiioi's seized and held by j 
the officers. A loom is being tilted at the 
jaii for the purju>se. 
Tie list of sower assess men ts, oil account 
of the work done in 1SI>;; ;iad '.'4, has been ! 
received by the City Clerk fr cc the printers 
and will he served on property owners this! 
week by Constable A. D. Si. e.v. 
The tirst social of tlie I mty > ”ub will take ! 
}daeo it (»dd Feli>>w> Ha’!, t..-morrow, Fri- | 
day, evening. Members hay friends out- 
side of the S' m t\ can « bta n to kefs tlie 
treasure!' o at the 1«»* r. p: c e cents. 
Trainmen ami pass, jn-rs a the mirth- 
h'-nml pa.**eaari tram M <m!a\ nimmin^ rr- 
pm-m.l tie lar^esl lim-k t wmi eeese they 
«‘Ver * i-a :iy i.y s.. .t Invar.I 1' nit y I*.-ml 
a.- tile irs P ISSe.i 
A t ram u a* •• v. -i 1 m <*iay an- 
in.mm mu t In >h at h at I >. u\ ei. «'• !<*.,. f John 
in. ie, \\ ll \\ elit \\ eSt 1 I; S. aiSIilnllt 
a lew mils a- M •• '-\ is a m- ••.her vf Wai- 
!. I' T i: e m tins wp; he 
*■ r• ml la !m i•1 r la .1. ! i, v. ntjjnarneil. 
A al !• a'.-. II. M'..a •* p: iml m 
1 
t'm a j• i«• w t! i V p. s N ;: a mai Hank j 
tin s :: m a: mat am 1-arkent ne 
v A i. A \V A a > r- p’aeinn > .nn 
'1 I la- 11 ll e! !! a "• il ’A t'e 1J11 experts 
if !•• li.e ll Xprl't s-i u. 
A M t! il a A mist a | 
t.-Ai a tie m Alv.ih 15. 
Aili:: 1! a! <1 t f. a "• •• .1A :l ( a 111 pi >e A 
am' ii I.. .Mm;', w .. l.:\ e.i e. n- 
a am Ml 11. I Mirth w.ll 
! -1 •: -s i: *• ;: s ..me m 
l*.f. n s 
Tie IS*- oi lilpht li- ria at 1 m« lit mm-il 
it' T a J a.! I: res Ate.! j a A tla- !, al, 
1 :• i 11; Ti »ix 3 i.r s ■ I'm- tat ma 
A !. Ti. aai !i :* -iaa jin ••! < * .a am a iTe 
ili. hut at is.- wrtma. We.ii.. shay n....n, 
tin ties: at: -is ,• a. m ie.-. M rs !'im -a 
liml a si.eht att irk. :" 'a .s Ini’- l'e. •.-!•••« 1. 
ami tie- ftljer two a,..- hiv *, -. t \rthrrn 
taken. 
S' nsa's 15alei wiA aiv. a e .»• i-rt in Far- 
w e 1" s Opera 11 use, F •• iAam: Fr.'lay even- 
in'!, _• a:, am tla --la lit ft tin- piAm a 
iihram •* f t hat aity. Maa.v f mr musa 
1 f\a rs wii iif 'hmht want aitemi. Their 
ale plenty nf gnoil seats amt ,A mal.-is ml- 
ii 1" essei 1 h\ teieumapll nr ma t 11. M l.fl'i, 
1A k 'ami, \\ i 1! he j >nunpt! li i led. 
New Ai»\ KltTisKw KN'l's. Su:itX Ba’.i have 
just 1‘eeei i tile largest \al'et\ •! .aiSlUS 
anil "tiier Tiianksgu ing suppm-s * \ er seen 
at t11« st.in- haling California layers in 
juarter-h.ixes, ranging in pi ire from 7.7 cents 
l-< '.\es tor >1 to >1 .sg; Sultana ram; ns n one 
I'oiui'l package- at is cents ; Malaga grape** 
gs pu; up m ir;ous neat and ati-.e t:\a- 
ways ; lew I'ltroii new walnuts ; Calit uuoa 
a 1 nion11 s, cte. A novelty tlrs s.-as-.n is 
known as puu: lene," -U wisa :. tin y have 
1-7 kinds. They receive S. •me! hi Ug new by 
every st.amer. To-morrow Fi do.. Star- 
rett will sell aiu or all the i-.aks ,n stock 
at *J0 per cent, discount Bargains .-very 
Fridas and y..it should watch St irrett's ad- 
vertisements each week. \V. If. If chard.s, 
proprietor of the Boshm .7 and 1<> cent store, 
announces a two weeks' clearance sale, m 
which >2,00<) worth of goods will he offered at 
an a erage dis.-onlit of more t han 20 j»er cent. 
on lus previous low pri- es. The advertise- 
ment gives the cut pric.-s in all the depart- 
ments, will'd, include the ornamental as well 
as the useful, and the bargains offered will 
speak for themselves. Bead what Mr. Hieli- 
ards has to say. Special sale of new and 
pretty Christmas things at '7 Soring street, 
earner of < edar, Nov. .".0th and Dee. 1st, af- 
ternoon and evening. Watches, (docks and 
jew elry left with Geo. H B 'or, Blnenix How, 
Belfast, will he put in good order promptly 
and at low prices. .Spencer N Wilsuii have 
another great bargain m rockers, in addi- 
tion to the one advertised oil the .id page. 
For further particulars see the advertising 
coin inns of The Journal next week, or call at 
47 Main street.... 14. (7. Dinsmore & Son, 
Belfast, are offering some big bargains in 
footwear this week. Bead t-heiradvt. 
Monroe. The school at North Monroe, 
under the instruction of Gussie Tasker, 
closed ()et. i;i>. The number of pupils enroll- 
ed were 17 aver ge number l'i. Those not 
absent during the term were John (ioodwin, 
Laura Goodwia, Bhronia Goodwin, Hattie 
Webb, Mil lice i,t Weld., Maud Webb. Thos- 
absent one day and !es>, Faustina Larrab.-e, 
M.vrtie Bat. holder, Kdwin Cham, William 
Tasker, Byron Webb. Those who did not 
miss in spelling during the term were Lara 
(ioodwin, Faustina l.arrabee. Fdwin Chase. 
A good time was gr.au. the pupils the last 
afte; noon and a treat ol p..p corn and eaml\ 
was tiirni.-hed as a rew tr<I fortlaur earnest 
eiuh*av oi -.... Mrs .1. W. 'idnt\ re ..f Belfast 
iias b.-en holding a smes of meetings ;it t.lie. 
('.ark ch.iiH S i. i! is.' Pu the past two weeks 
oid has in-t .vit !i •'.ucc.-ss ik.cksi .decs have 
!'• cii o mod, s lim rs have <mkod wiiat 
t -ha! he saved, and t!:e nie«.f-digs 
have i-.-dmneied to the honor and glory ol 
God M l> Ml ol Y l'e has given her hfc t 
and .1 seems as t..ough ti e L- rd had taken 
c c w athings ol Cos W lead t<< cub.and 
kv I., g o t 111 powel W.tl. ’ll- hearts o I 
m d 1 ,mglM. .a h. S.< .. and of 
h• ’11a :: tMa v < hh->s I-. r .n her work 
-Lb a i. a k m aid < 7 i. s Fogg ..f M.m- 
roe I.:--, oil < Oie-s,\1 h I-i Ml acre 1 7 7 
hn.-h-.' >! carrots and ..t one-’, nth of an 
a.-r<- .71 o ..| i;cids < >1 cabbage \| ,•-. \ •,n. 
c\ (i a n 1, w,d.o\ of Israel Grant, died \'.c 
•Nth., aged To ears, and S months. She left 
1 O'i-.•. nhlr.-n ami a st-i '.-n t' inciini their 
loss r u111■ r.11 si• r1 ■< os Saturday, >•.inducted 
I'.v d. 1‘ Snii.mi.in Mr. Stephen (irant 
died Nov. loth, ayad 7> years and -S months, 
lie liad been sn k a !• ny time and helpless 
tor ;j number oi' months til l his death has 
ecu < >: ported at any time sun e last winter. 
He was'in arti ve un'iiili"!' ,,f theyranye loi 
1 an\ years and very de\a led ta> ihe order. 
1 i« eiT a wile and t Y, topted children 
NN u reii (i rant, a youn man, and ltertha, tin- 
v >e > 11 .1"! i. N a lev '!i. < diaries ( mant 
; s.-nt ait ;-r inted in :ta lions to t h, number 
"i ■'<> to a liiiskinn N,., l-jtii, a 11 e moon and 
1' e; Mid, at Ills residem-c Ml West W Mite;-. 
!’o. t «,i ie a mini her tr an t In laye ia- 
1 U in iiat ions. Tv. o hundred imsheis a 
u a r. husked, li 1 a. alien,,, and the 
•"Mi'o Si'Pi'lt ho 11 allfu Sll j e]', ( i allies 
Y 'Te jn.iyoi ;n t e e > n i lid oid a duller a I 
d"o,| inn. enjoy, d-Mis> Kst her Colson ,t 
P da-1 is Sit.llid ! re .One <>i tin- lmfSeS o| 
la die Idi .v .ton dioOj.ed dead < n tin- rend 
last week Myrtie !V;ivev has taken tin* 
place "I Nedm Staples as assisant ill the 
pustoliii e. 
How’* This ! 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars reward for 
any rase of Catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F J. CHFNFY \ CD., Toledo, (). 
We, the undersigned, have known F J. 
Cheney for the last 1> \ears. and believe him 
jierfeetly honoralde in all business transac- 
tions and finaneially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm. 
W ksi Tut ax. Wholesale Druggists, To- 
ledo, () 
W’ai.i.inu, Rinnan \ Makyin. Wholesale 
I >ruggists, T. iledo, (). 
Hall's Catarrh (hire is taken internally, 
acting direct v upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 7' per bottle. Sold by all Drug- 
gists. 
1 >u<>«>ks. Wf were niiii'li pleased last 
week to receive a call from Hilliard Seavey, 
bwmerly of tins place, but who married a 
nice wife ami valuable farm in Marinas and 
lias made bis home there... Hr. Fuller of 
the Windermere Park association at Fnitv 
was in town recently_Geo B. IJoherts, 
mail driver bet > een here and Monroe, went 
on runners Nov. 7th for the tirst time this 
season .... M rs. Azuba Webster of this town 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Gott, in 
Prospect... Miss Eva O'Brien, who has been 
at work for Mr. Twombly <»f the Central 
House at Cnitv, is at home for the winter. 
.Mr. Charles Grover ami wife of Win- 
throp have been visiting James Grover and 
family. Mr. Grover lias worked in the oil 
cloth factory in Winthrop for 2d years and 
it has been Id years since be was last in 
Brooks.... Michael Chase and his daught er 
Lena are home after an absence of several 
week in Massachusetts ..Mrs. J. W. Jones of 
Belfast recently visited friends here ...Mrs. 
Blaekstmie, nee Sarah F. Huberts, lias been in 
Brooks for a short visit Everett Moulton is 
still the confidential clerk of Chase & Pilley. 
■ Mr. How has a nice line of stamped linen 
goods for the holiday trade.... F. < >. Day is : 
finding considerable business in his furni- 
ture store.... Horace Day. win has been vis- 
iting bis parents here, has returned to Ma- 
nillas. where lie is driver on a stage rente 
Mr. E. A. Carpenter is genera* agent for the 
Standard Fertilizer Co. instead of the Great 
F.astern, as recently stated. And hr the 
way. Carpenter is a hustler. Ten .‘fhei 
Brooks Jumper Co. are now in their gi-wv, j 
with over one hundr d sleighs, jumpers ! 
ami onngs ready for » e market, an v. th 
the tirst ..1 sleighing they will make the ; 
bells angle. Harry I\ Staph s has m w d 
into 1 new bouse, whn li is ni- one. 
Mr. » dark. who did t ie painting on the | 
Staples house, has n tuiaie i t his home :n 
Plynmui!,. .Nathaniel K an* WliUefiehl 
has been :11 Brooks on b .>m ss. M m- i sr 
of tile Briggs House 1 :• > been overhauling ; 
and repairing the hot* I ana inking in prove- | 
uietits u the kitchen... Frank F"gg, who 
does oil te a business ill !.e Vegetal',.* gar- 
den line, has lv.rxested .don in-ad of ,-al 
bages .Ti e members of rlie Friends' s.. 
ciet v are to have a Stmdax sri.oo'i -neert 
m.\t Sunday m- ••ming. It i*» a hurv- st -u- 
rt ain! \• ill doubtless he ■' t c —: i:- g 
Frnlav xvitb an entertainment a: tin G \ 
\l 11 M hi' I-. Tie- prill- O'!.. aid,-! 
by law assistant. G r -e D- *.v. is rgn st, g 
Up a V.wx a, ceptabie programme. The h m 
x\'as ,w<.Wtled a d mamma's darinigs did 
a: So t Bro..ks, Mr We hi, V,. i 7. ... 
n ■ 
SARSAPARILLA 
The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, Nervous 
Prostration, La Grippe, Blood, 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
7 r o u b i e s. 
\Y well ki 
i CkKi* 'v I 1 \\ V> ,,l r, .ii! pkmii- 
a: I v, v ii T .;11:■ 
r.ia>i. mo i * >ua w ii m>n: 
S .A Kll -II.1 !i- 111 i i :i i. 
lilll.Mi |\ :. MU>, 111.1 l-;x C. I t >S: 
— 1 emal n i ,in -. 
HROpO. j<»s, ii. KIMiV'AU.i — 
cm:\tui: m- \i\iiii:. karri! 
M. \l;TCI: 11:,; in I'll n: -ii 
i ii \ X K I 1 U 1. Ml; I 1 1-1 I. Ml H i\ 1 
11 M.l.DAI.K. I ll- >1.1 1- A. Glk- 
•1IRIST: I:i i Mi k Ik 
IACKn'N, MR. I ]-. MM1S( IX: 
-Knl -u; ... Ml ,l li, 1 il 1 M k 
Riini',.-vs. 
I -M'.MRMo. MR. IAS. SOU I 
krunrhin! 'i nn:! I,--; KM ... v I : In- 
ligxti.,'1 an 1. in, I'., ,-k. 
l'RC ISl'l-' r. Mil. C. A. Wi -kl>: — 
Mm- nl.lr kil Mill, li ill. 
SKAKSMt i\I. MR. ki XI. MiXl.K. 
Dysp -J -in ii.ii Ki,;;,i v I 
SliAKSI Ik I MK.kl •• I. W. 1 1KI.1>: 
Riii-unukisiii. 
1 ATI V. MR. !.. IK S1A11 Si 'X. 1T..pi. 
Ci-nii;',l Ik'1.!. -! .ivci <' ■ n 111 lint ainl 
Killin')- I li-Ml-l-. 
WIXTKKROKT. MR. k. k. RICH, 
Grain M.-i.li -lty-yi-i.i niiil Indi- 
gestion. 
CART. WSl WADSWORTH, ex- 
j Sheriff *f WALl K> CO.: -Rheumatism. 












K\it) rhii"_ <■'! 5iii !i■ r 
M". I! 1 I. ,V 
SWIFT & PAUL, 
M tjsunir Tt »*]>!<■. 
CALL at 
SWIFT & PAUL’S 
AND TRY 
FXEFILBXTE. 
| PIES IV?ADE QUICKLY Af D EASILY. 
Masonir Temple, Helfa*t.. 
SPECWL SALE 
-OF- 
New anti Pretty Christmas Things 
I At 37 Spring St corner of Cedar, 
’h*v. 30(1; and Dee. 1st, afternoon and evening, 
A lick IM I- fii;. 
s; i; I'AKimiMii:. 
lU'lfa.st, No\. 1 f>. I SO t. :tw4f... 
$85 Eighty-Five $.85 
;V- 
That seems a ridiculously low price 
for a ladies' t/eunine (tomjola, 
patent leather tips, good solid hoot 
DOEfe’NT IT? 
llut that is what we arc selling them 
for, and we have got ahm.it five 
ruses to close out at this price. 
Comments are unnecessary. All we 
ask is, that you will come in and ex- 
amine them, they will do the rest. 
This boot is sold everywhere for 
$1.25. 
We also have a great bargain 
in a small lot f. 
liegnlar $1.00 slipper. Our price 
while they last is only .... 
! 
Last spring we bought si large bank- 
rupt stock of Woo! Hoots f o ao.cat 
Vf.»c. on the $1.00, so y..u an 
now buy t liens fos’ about tat e- tjntt r- 
ter the iv:;-siai' priee Wc have t liens 
in two lots.. 
Lot TVo. I ’Ibis o nsjsis.if the l.est 
<IstilliI \ frits, a al .| ssilitv 
ilia a p. !’l cc- io’ii : ul.be ivg- 
li 1 i: pi i.iic i v 
$2 00. 
I.ot No. t*. !'M> i> ii.' >•, ,.s i-t 
N". i, v, ij ]. ti •• 
‘..I.t'ii \ 1 j-i io- 
?'■£. ?«>. ]’l •!! :y 
! 
cos mi < ok w in 
LloKutiiit, Maim*. 
N> > cm !i. 1 1 t. v\ 
McCLURE’S 
MAGAZINE 
l OK 1NJM. 
Volume IV. Infills l>eeniiliei, 1N‘»4 
A <i*1entii.Uy i! s itni 
NAPOLEON, 
th«* trreat fear tire <•!' which \v’«! he 
SEVENTY-FIVE PORTRAITS 
<'i NajM.a-.'ii. showin- hie (i > h < ea? h 
als>* }><>vtrah> 1 ! i- laini!\ ami c..:i!cni]'t ra 
ami iiicmrc-’ol' !‘aim*'ts harthMieM*. m all m-ar!\ 
200 BIOTURES 
P.egi'ns in November :*:ri >.:.~ I.; ■ o I- eight 
bers. The 
Kight Napoleon Numbers. si.DO. 
TRUE 
DETECTIVE 
STO RI ES 
b\ authority from the archives of tin- 
PINKERTON DETECTIVE AGENCY. 
Lincoln ami Pinkerton Am, is;»4 the Mo!l\ Ma- 
guires Allan Pinkerton'- Life Stories -1 Caj tun- 
of Train-robbers, Forgers, bank robbers, rt<-.. 
each complete in one issue. 12 m all. 
SHORT STORIES BY 
W 1). Howells Kudjard klpilrig 
Conan Doyle f lark Russell 
Robert Burr Ortave Thunet 
Bret Hurte rape, king 
Joel ( handler Harris and many others. 
NOTED CONTRIBUTORS. 
Robert Louis Stevenson 
F. Marlon Crawford Archdeacon Farrar 
Sir Robert Kali Prof. Drummond 
Archibald Forbes Thomas Hardy. 
Send three 2-rent stamps for a sample cop\ to 
the publishers 
S. S. Met I I KK, lUt’d, 
'M> Lutayette Place, New York. 
Hellast Oppi'it House, 
MONDAY, NOV. 19. 
An elaborate pi* •< li :* io; > .1 t !•, l.iti -1 ami 
(, n-atest >mv. s> «; iml >; 
1 ...me' i<>u 
ORIGINAL COMPANY, 
SCf. IN n Y. CO ST UMTS 
:ind REALS vTIO l E EE T 
A fit.: ! ■ .i- i; ..-i .-. 
ill! >I!id. i -| *i-" i. id!'1 i* 'Mil ... : 
I! .1, in '• l.iMiii.!* lilt' h-m fi:u ilk.- 11 al, 
>1 iisIii i: •. 
I > i»KU THE IHItKCTION UK Hit. \\. UK Id. 
A | l.i> I !ia iia- I --. I. iff ■ .del :; > ! In- f. ■>. 
ii I -«'.•( ni i‘I t1 ■ 1 ..I tin- ! >r;t 'n't I *.i:nm- 
til in- :t run i>t t'.oti i.i-!us II,.' I In-.i iv 
in 1 .<*i11!i I .iia lain!. ami inmanl .- I If " > m ■< a 
1 .ii, Ma<- ami iruiii 0 a. hi«*\ inI .- fin 
I noiiu-i.ai i'.ra .»t 1 in-.-1-- .•rowtl. m. is,->. 
l'KM ES ‘_»r», 5.-, AND r»o ( J \ I S 
N•• u .'ll sal. •! kil-f 'iv \ \\ id I,,-'. 
M ill IU) 1 A K-I ,()AI) : 
rr'vrarnwanB'anki ■-aca— w yn 
At 1‘liiriiij■ Huns) Sttiblr. Hit/',i.st, 
Friday, Nov. 16. 
j II si.-nns the -a will ;-*• la-M Sat nr \. \. 
I li Imrst--. u i,! amvn a 1 m-*-la- Ni.-. i.;, 
illi'l ait* tin* hast lot y»-t < mm' ami stv a>. 
PARKER & BURROWS. 







Seamless 11a’t In-sr i.-, ti.un ■ 
>eamiess 1 a 11 hosi >rra y w<. y. 
a 1»a11. J j air*v t.>i > I'p.. n<let’s, 
1 White 11 a h ! k ■ r i« s. .. 
Men’s lkllhl i:.;Lia’ Sweaters 
Working shins. .■ j-,. 
la 111 .i 11 ■ e< i \\ i i; t e >!;; J s, I -:. \ at a } ■■ ... un. 
1 ■11 a 1 > 1 e front. nn-1 1. a : >t.t\ J‘. Fine 
White Lanina n-.l 1 a-^s >hii us 
L* t" 17. M w 11 ">\ :i j 
l’!:,Wl ls- 1 1': a-. a i: 
'' !• i > 1 ,>i = i L in aa •> .'!: ! i. _a 
meltf. i-l I pi.a c*. 1-a 7' 'j' .; 
e'l M. "teh W‘MM (,'lai. ... ; r- 
n e i; t. i’ la n .aa j- a >\| 
1 ■• > ■'' >' k 1 •; a 1 i i.:. v.. ■ 
!v \, J,,., .,, ^ 
" fa 17 7 •• a- !| t: a'. j f,,. 
!• •>. .I a i. \ a •: i; a 
t *' 1) 1.: | \ a 1! I ! 1 ‘Tj.il 1 ray ; ! u ; 
HATS. 
1 1 <I".< u I > and « Y i :• i x ij and 
« y i; i' pi. k : x_' j M 
•( '11 •. M •!;' x ■■_ ia {'•»j. 
•liar Ya. Ik" ( j- M-.-n r, 
■x 11ajm• H ais 'x., i., 
M« i: > Mi:! il.tifN. '■«> x. a ■ i),,. 
!.• .11 ! .it- 
•stylrs In Mari!;- r, a:.. a a ll.i- 
land, list* C. dll ins A Had i.auks. and t!« 
11 at rinu'ti<u id- «-k i-i : dd x-.. ;,.x. 
BOYS’ 
CLOTHING. 
Kia 1‘ant.x. :;--vx' | mix 
1 
>• >’ x K !a >■ 1 It! ,x ■- ; x ,1 
x.'.nn x. -v ■■; x. 
L».«n s 1 1 'aa is nil >. «.; 
\\ Is i x X l| x.- HI 
f >1 XX ! 'a I, x, x-j. (to. x;j x. n 
SPECIAL SALE. 
'Vi- «*lTrr *-m* -t !.«>«*' i'aikx. ;-1 iad 
"*«» ’: lira vy -. h is, in,; raa- -• : a tin- 
1 atrxi M !• d ! ■.’•'< pci pi.1. ■ on. 
your rii i.»in- 
MEN S SUITS. 
S-'i.OO. SO. (HI. >7. I ill. M I. > U. M. 
>lL'. s].7, "l''. "'.It. 'ilicM' ■ s 
I*race •uiits toi dress .uni basin ■->. •• .eii 
in the latest st \ 1- and < : \ c-.i ...... 
teed to be worth ... to n*. pci r moi c 
t ban our price. 
MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATS. 
-■'•.IK1. Mi. Ill rT. IK). --.(H I, I ■ > ,1 ,1). ml. 
si.'., ni l. \ 1, i, ;Et t Ill'S" I •-..■! ■ ..i: will 
Mill'll ti'lllpt \ l.'i'.ii. Till \ III.' Stylish 
ill"! in.nil ill rsi .-I,ism. n -I " II mship 
!!"■ illli'l. \V< ill lit ■•' '. i! 1 ilM if 
a! a -: pel ;i [ on «•• 1 u>. 
or ac will retain! .. a m uic\ 
MONEY RETURNED 
IF YOU WANT IT. 
ONE-PRICE 
Clothinq Co., 
Ill Hia.ii lit., Belfast. 
A HIRSHFIELD, Manager, 
Love ami Death. 
Oiiet so tin- o],l :. _-.«■!i<I goes —Love ami 
1 »eat il V' ere llltt rf foeS, 
Ami tlir\ ni.t ■]; li.it s:nl ground, where 
I\ .• wept alio\ e a imuiml- 
So tie at! •: e 111 iegvml g. *eS. 
Tina, Dentil tangle d: "O, futile Love! 
triumph wlu.e ipiiek pulses im»\n 
Let t« ml iovrrs in their Miss dream the 
dr-Mia ami kiss tlie kiss, 
While 1 he riti s of love they prove. 
"Let eyes speak to answering eyes the old 
tale ot Paradise, 
Am let ever heart believe all that Adam 
told To P\ e. 
hi the hash of Eden's skies. 
"Sing that love is strong and free, sing of 
deathless roiistaney, 
Sing that Love's sweet ties are bound, all 
t be n o\ mg earlh around, 
Yet v\ ill |,..ve is 1 teat 11 must be. 
"Thou art m.m the mother saith, wateh- 
ing soft L• baby's breath 
"Tluai art nnm we rained pa rt" so lea it 
speaking lil.l > la art. 
"Yet 1 t r.uni p!: >t P said 1 >« at h. 
"Set P «•>,• gtaves i i• r* low on poy, where 
t!.e k-u dais.es grow. 
Whe w ,11 less I n ten ap tmm ■ ..eh 
gri in. :i m 1 sj-r...g eg ap.- 
M e ■ a I ! :" 1 i ,: g and low." 
"Vp.ua; '• .v !• 1.« n ei -a sir, there my 
St il m ! ain, wli it was 
< '! -i ,!> •’ll H 11 lli St It) 
NV- :yt II ,’nml. 
Or ■ :i;. >si 
•vJ.':::-;.T:. 
nj'.rr 
v ,,,; | 
.. ; ; 
s w 11, kii g IT 
Oi 1. v<• show ii !:;: r .is sir *'\ 1 y till .s,. 
*r a■ ii“t v t: :-tai hr.-ath was the 
srf- 1. ■ v. a mi I Mar ii, 
i ! a it a i. ii.ii; ;ng s.ow. 
T 1 >»■::t• saw. Ml; haggard .yes, r.r ant-j 
jl:g •;\t t :t «•.*rt !i ami ska-s. 
Til at ■ iaddr*. 1,1. •!• M.ind. ".here iToll] 
art ;• i «... mumi 
1. may Para iis-. 
i i- ti at i.i-1■.-■. ng 111g 1 i. \' ii :i lades 
Mite tile sky. 
Tint: i »• it i. saw I.. \v, t«» air I t r- all the 
g a.1 t• r.• i^- •:i g.. 
« M't In- dead T hat ailinci; die 
There i < > «1 < at h. {»-.■>r I )eath all in 
a t! y .• h• i! i ng neat h ! 
i.'.i-' h .Mils ii!'« ha. i— TV a !"ial, () 
heart, iie g'atl, 
I. e ;s st r-i«.!.g« r tar 1 liar 1 '• at'.,: 
O 1 •> a -rst. l>eath. -! iv ami nigln ,.-t thy 
a ag a ::g.-r \vi Me, 
I’M «A a eaej. gr. M iie i I V S .Ii.. \1 l.iie 
|■1 r spr ak> a. h ia avr T<aign* 
•"'«• ia> ■ i.! "•• 1 Mat a ! his might 
M ••••.- J’. ... r 1 i: tie- W m lair )la:., 
I 
I'll* I 
J V. .1.- \vka _ :11-»!i. j. 1-1 a ,d:ur d> j 
-• ain t a 11., 
ll -v\ y o'. w :, 11 ■ ws ! 
oa in'- a ]. aait v. ;,a ; j, n.;. ; 
V 1 .1 s\ in pa ii v a w ak<-i"-a n ,i \v. a.d.-r j 
ji •>. 1\ yri v. 
* ■ it •• ; »:*. d s. 1 W j 
Xl u il* *• I ka!.> a 
i."i !'<•■ i li. a sun' n ■' 
1 *• Vr >' 1 ,;,-r JTi-lly * 1 i; i ill *i!■■—«i.. n’t lie 
ti!;i}-*.:ii* r appear 
--1 1 s""t o' i.op iiz.-d 11v dis 
t r If fei A 
1 *'• ’• i' '' k your s<>rr*>\v "i. de?r 
:H a- m.-lilai > *-s. 
>1 ', .voiiii- rm' :: d«*y’r» n• 
a ■ i: nT denis- cs ; 
>'"U T I:lik V a; jiooall deal] llloiinalis, 
ar. pin ‘lony ,, Sorrow’s way 
W : i km* !•:. ill* dis \ e;v |,H'.v's 
y t t«-day 1 
■" kaoi-i s and y d models ro\vd de 
kit a ielk-w round 
:l! y*' d yu k ii of de Iky Planta- 
in ui Ground. 
G1. dry ,ivk a: in ‘Was your feet son- V" an* 
take o!'| Ins iit’ Ie sl'io.-.s. 
1 •' ‘-si, lii:n, an iley kiss him. an’ dev 
-a v Wow wha’\s d,* ii-\v> 
a 1 a i.awil (Inn.- ellt i:is tonyue loose; dell 
de 111 T ie fei low say, 
',!»r icks down In de vaii.-\ tries to keen 
!-• t»d In-il 1 \ way.’ 
"Al‘ ! s *•••> i' 11a_c11T1 v sparkle at the! 
I'fi-; t> lt.\\ ; 
1 >‘-i- ’mr ■ 'me. an a.' w hisper, ‘J;ut I 
v- ant Hiy paryeiiN. 
CA 
ki< : M a.' 'all Teach «1; T ln<\ 
littie >el;e. 
'lily «ie\ l,e fait f;i 1 ,iev will s. <e, j 
-' I HU ".HI1"!, 'i ll w i [U'oln-r- j 
!: ns 11111 ■ !: 11 y ; (lU v 
II"' i Hi:'- -. ]|" "I -I'-' 'A '.I- 1 
V'i !■" 'in! I" ... Ini' ! 
■- li;i|tjn'l,'"i I.. him i 
•- I: 
He hnVe 
I <le I 
eve: 
(Will Car 
The iM 11 e aastilli* Fleet 
I i. lb*- 1 da.\ s •! ( H ida*r there enter- j 
*•<i the ■ 'i t '! I A>i t I;i11< i, exrlusi ve of usher- j 
111 * >. vessel-. of an rigs. Of this lie.a, 
laO lanl r.ii-gi.es <•: general merehandis. 177 
of Innib.-r; .is, coal : b-b lime; L\1 stone : plas- 
ter, ilr\ t;>h and n e, s .-arli ; ement, piling 
ami hay, b each : clay, b : -71,2: hark, empty 
barrels, salt, sand, gravel, canned loucher- 
ries, siliea, railroads ties, 1 each: brick, .1: 
while 17 vessels had no cargo. A large part 
of tins licet Wfl‘- bound to nl her ports oast- 
Wlse. but driven b\ stress nl weather to 
make harbor here. This is the largest num- 
ber n| vessels arriving here in any one 
month for four years. 'Portland Express. 
The November number of Dolden. Days 
(monthly part) is replete with interest 
Ironi < over to cover. No publication ex- 
tant appeals so strongly to the hoys of 
America, and its literature, though excit- 
ing, is healthful in tone. James El verson, 
publishers, Philadelphia. 
Condition ••SKSSSj' 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
and heahhv: it gets your pullets to laving early; 
n is worth its weight in gold when sens.ire moult- 
ing. prcv e;r. > .til disc sc. ( holera. koup.Diar- 
ilia.i, 1 .eg- Weakness. 1. v.-r Complaint and (Japes. 
I! h a poworful l'oo<l 
Large Cans arc Most Economical t Buy. 
IP*, .-m c;ui‘) _•«'! It liMis, \*h First 
>•1 :T-i-. .1! iv-;x 
m ii : •' i' --'i .••’I n't I w k" fi- e. 
... •>’ .! 1. t|, >1 
s ust.ai.i s... i'-•»ri. Mass. 
I ib-IPtst JViiuary S'-huo 1. 
1111- H'uKK As ■! ;; I) \\\ \ 1; !1»f *! :«»»;!> 
I I. A UK It. 
Miss oi-.i B. I;;, 'dol'd, ;; tcachet in Bud 
di't.o'd. \\ ii> > to die Journal of that eitv 
< >i her visit to a lie! t ist sell. *oi; 
M;i\lie it will interest our teachers to 
know something >t' tin- methods of tcaeli- 
ine employed in the public sehoois of Bel- 
fast. Yucsdat afternoon 1 visited the sec- 
mid e; de school in the North Primary 
Imildine. Miss (dace Id Walton, teacher. 
The pupils of tins room have already had 
a full year of school life. They have pas- 
sed the mile-stone and are familiar with 
the sounds as characterized by the tliller- 
ent diacritical marks, are aide to produce 
consonant and diphthong sounds to some 
extent, and are now ready to he fairly 
launched on the sea of knowledge. 
During m\ stay. Miss Walton kindly 
chanced the order of recitations and al- 
lowed me a preference in the matter, 
while in the interims that must come in 
every school room she explained methods 
time would not allow me to observe. 
Amon.c her pleasing explanations was 
that of her method of tcacliiae numbers. 
The book which she most likes, and from 
which she draws most practically, is- Tn- 
ductice Tcaehinc-. Did line' and Test m-*' 
by Jo;m h. Prince (< dim a < •. 1'nder 
this method objects torm an itiipoi lant 
part in the instruct; n. and the becinuine 
I •• so -i tuple 1 ; t !:e }< j uis oj the iow.s: 
l:ra• 1 es may easily master it The first 
oi.;ect ’• i"e11 is c. and t:i*• pupils 
arc t audit tow e k io I•mselves, topi',.- 
and take wa\, to aecu m ,; i a t ■ ■ arm redm-e. 
o- uni and suit! ram in the most praet u-ai 
A' a V c I, V. c! 1 Miss \\ o" 
•A .IS the !' v’ !lt".i '•! tc I. J; i i;. a.lillLl Vv liii-ii 
t« • ;; i is i;j: ilia: ii iiiis i"r!i in iisi* iii’hvir 
i:i_ ■>> in- tall ua-’.n \aa i* <hi- shcn ; i■»• 
! ii |a; ia x]>ivs>h»n has Imtii 
iiairka.i. 1! •• isanni-i of ».*« uiduci i i:l*' this 
j■ f'i• ja:ion u as a happy cat*. 
\v hell tile cii-s Was eaaie.i the children 
e a me 1 r w a < i ami look t heir pia< es about 
the desk: tin ii each pupil was supplied 
with a hook and told t<> turn t<* a certain 
page. (Mi this afternoon the eliosen story 
was about the sea. and when eaeli one had 
found the pane and the subject bad been 
given, the teacher said: “Y ou may study 
the iiist story." 
In their vocabulary the iirsi stoiy meant 
the lirst complete sentence. and it read 
like this: “One warm day in July, (.race 
went, with her little sister to play in the 
sand bv t he seashore. 
When several seconds had been given to 
t he st ndy of the group of w ords, the teach- 
ei said: “Who is ready to read me this 
Stoiy ?'’ 
Of course several little hands were rais- 
ed and slightly waved in the air, and the 
tea* her indicated her choice by saying: 
“Well, Nellie, you may read for us." 
With childish hesitation the little girl 
began, but her stumbling steps were soon 
arrested by tlie teacher who asked : “When 
was it that this happened. Nellie?" 
“One warm day in July," replied the 
child, changing the monotone with which 
she had begun to a tone bright with life 
and interest. And thus through the entire 
thought did the teaehci guide and direct. 
“Who wa nt?" asked the teacher. 
■(. race,'' replied t he child. 
“Why did she go?" 
4‘T-» plav in the sand.’* 
4 W here did she go?" 
“To play in the >a:id by the seashore." 
In 1 his nia11liei the child passed uvei the 
woids once: the second time she read with 
excellent emphasis and expression, and 
without aid from her teacher. 
1 listened to the recitation with interest 
and brought away with me pleasant re- 
membrance ol urinated tact and atten- 
tive minds. 
i'.xeeilent expression was again brought 
<»ut when t he ciif ire school reeded- The 
>oj.g and the Allow." and “I ;i!e Mis- 
loin." 
Tie.* afternoon was most ; ica-antly 
spent, and i was glad to be abb- to make 
t ids visit. ( Oil A !>. 1 >I< K 1 o i>. 
I 'arim r-> ami Stock < oinpanns. 
Tin- I a *ard «.1 A uricult lira dc.sires oca u- 
lion tin* hunters ■ >1 Maine- against pur- 
chasing shares in any Stock Company l'or 
tne purpose of obtaining any improved 
animals for breeding. U the* farmers of 
any community wish to purchase any ani- 
mal, let them correspond with some of 
those breeders or importers who adver- 
tise so extensively in the agricultural 
press, and then send some of their own 
number to fully investigate all the condi- 
tions and ascertain if they agree with the 
written claims, before purchasing, deal- 
ing directly with, lirst parties. Above ail 
tilings avoid the plausible stranger, who- 
ever In* may be, win* comes among you 
with an animal claiming itto be from some 
famous breeding establishment, which In* 
proposes to sell to you at a very high 
price, in shares, which may and may not 
represent a cash outlay and accompanied 
wi' taking terms of future payments, 
with no cash down. The history of all 
such companies formed for any purpose 
in Maine, as far as we know, has been a 
succession of disastrous failures. [11. 
Walker McKeen .Secy. 
Kill lei* Tells a Story. 
TO Ills SlsTKli’S I.ITTLK HOY, AND TIIK 
KKAOKIiS OF TIIK IKK KI.AND THIHl'A’K. 
“Now tell me a story,” said rny sister's 
little boy. 
“Once upon a time,” I straightway be- 
gan, “all the lislies and the animals came 
together 
“Were they on roller skates, and was 
that why they came together?” asked my 
sister's little boy. 
“No,” 1 answered, “they came on an 
invitation, that is, the animals did—the 
lislies came on their own hook- and they 
met in the jungle.” 
“What is the jungle?” asked my sister’s 
little boy. 
“A jungle is a place where they raise 
jungle-berries. So all the animals came 
together to choose a king.” 
“What did they want a king for?’’ ask- 
ed my sister's little boy. 
“Oh, l don’t know—to complete a 
royal tlush, maybe. Von have to have a 
king for that, you know- or you will 
know as you get older. Sometimes they 
are used to prorogue parliament w ith, and 
a number of things. So they met then*, 
and they elected the kangaroo as chair- 
man. 
“Wliat. did they do that tor'.’" asked 
my sist er's lit tie 1>< >y 
“Because lie had ids chair all ready to 
sit down in, don’t you see, ami it 
wouldn't serin so iuknnpiroos as some of 
the others. The pie- was made secretary, 
because he had his pen with him, and the 
j cuttle tisli furnished ink Then the rhi 
noecros <_n>t up and said: 
‘1 move 
“But the littl. led. squirrel piped U]>: 
‘l.ei somebody else do it- -you move 
“And then til ll;e animals laughed. 
| The little -d squirrel was often say::a 
I smart speeches. it had enl i<» In quite 
tin: 111 i11«_ to iaun'li whenever he spoke, 
: tl’.uipeh frequently lie Uot a laimh when he 
lead said a very stupid tiling indeed 
“Tliat’s the way people do with you, 
isn't it:’" asked my sistei's little b<»y. 
“But the rhinoceros' hide was so 
thick," 1 continued, “that he didn't no- 
tice what had been said, and he gravely 
! iepcatcd: 
'I move that 1 be elected kiuu, for I 
am very • onservarive.' 
‘Known in his-tory as a radicalous old 
frump,' said the little red squirrel, and 
then everybody laughed a^ain. 
“Then tlie elephant came forward, ac- 
companied by his wife and the baby ele- 
phant, with the unniiinest little valise- ” 
“Did the baby elephant have a valise'.’" 
asked my sister's little boy. 
“Yes: a crown-up elephant has a trunk, 
you know, and some of them are very 
larce, but baby elephants have to eet 
alone at hist with a valise. So the old 
elephant said : 
“‘I realize that it is somethin^ of a 
tusk to rule over so la rife a kingdom as 
this.* 
‘The rhinoceros hide deeply. 
‘But.’ pursued the elephant, ‘you will 
concede that hulk counts for somethin*:.'’ 
“Deer Hie!" said t he antelope, while the 
chain of lynx on t he out.skirts of t he crow d 
sniiied derisively, ami tin camel made up 
his mind that he’d cot to hump himselt 
if he expected to he it e, •cni/- < 
‘You bio fellows are always jivim: 
yourseit hares,' inlei defied tlm ranhit 
w ; !i Ids little liarher's-hop. 
“‘It 1 11iiu 1 >t lie allowi-u i.«— a d 
bra. 
‘Well, y on wt »n do,* look,- in * p,. 
el<ineir !la. coldly -tin- >ddin inila i[v. s 
had a cold lace- ’even if / 
■ iii: "i ms ral d « u.. Y u •nu.- \ .• > 
expect f. diiitl) a the !u\e;.' 
•'!'*.Ml me .MS y• 11;.’ \V 1 i- 1*1, .: ’.. ’: 
til- n. 1 I ! ! M III? •!' >; .-id 
gi < > seen 1., 1 nit (lie :1 »!; i! i< I n" t 
c i 1: !i ■!.. i; i 1 ! Mill Wt‘ ;) \ 
.i11<! < 1 isgus!i i. 'I lie j : >um j,‘ i• >:i \ >« uiie 
imu. Hie way i, settle this matter mum ; 
i< i>\ force of arms. There i> niv glovt 
•Wiving which the lion 'drew down 
yumg kill. Then everything was in c: 
i. -i-'ii. ami wlii'ii order < or.nl he rcstm<>: 
tlm chairman ruled that as it was growing 
late the meeting would adjourn til! the 
next day, when all comers might enter 
the list and contest with the lion for 
sup re lime \. When he sa id ‘list. tlie don- 
key. who was something of a journalist 
and wrote all the society notes for tin 
gnu's paper, pricked up his ears, and be- 
gan nibbling at the adjoining verdure. 
‘Thistle make a good item for our in- 
side.' In- said as he bit off one of the 
prickly Canadian variety with spikes an 
inch long all <»ver it. 
‘Yes,’ murmured a voice away up in 
the clouds, dt will he continued in our 
necks.' 
“Who did you say said that’.'" sleenilv 
murmured my sister's little boy. 
“The giraffe," I replied, “and it -*’ 
lint my sister's little boy was fast 
asleep. W. (). Fuller, Jr., in Rockland 
Tribune. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Profess.u Janies Sully, the Knglish 
psychologist, is to have a discussion of 
The < hild's Thoughts about Nature in the 
December Popular Science Monthly. The 
article contains many .plaint conceits and 
charming hits of naivete. 
An article on Athletics for City Ciils, 
by Dr. Mary Tayloi Bissell, is to open the 
December number of The Popular s, ience 
Monthly. Dr. Dissel! approves >i tennis 
and. cycling •><> far as they a .* available. 1 
hut for all weathers and tin* ocater pa it 
of t he year she recommends a w ell at ang- 
el and ably directed gymnasia n. 
In the Nov.-mh.-r nunibei of Babyhood 
Dr. John Doming explains elearly what 
is meant b\ “catching cold/' and gives 
young mother.^ much sensible advi< as to 
how to protect their children from eoids, 
and how to w a oil their evil heels. Dr. 
L. M. Vale, tie- medical editor, answers 
ins', ;i.-i ively <pi.*si ions concerning Baby' s 
diet and dress. 1 lie symptoms ol rickets, 
the sterilization of milk. do. lut.hedo- 
pai tin.*nt of “Nursery Pistim.s. a lady 
relates iiowshe solved tin- music problem, 
and anothei writ.-i gives an inn rest i ng ;n- 
roiini of an infant prodigy. >!.<><> a y.*ar. 
Babyhood Publishing Co. Beckman 
Street, New York. 
It is plainly a labor <>t love with Dr. 
Hale, which lie undertakes in the Novem- 
ber lb-view of IL-views to sum up the 
life and charm ot the late Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. As a close friend and ardent 
admirer of the dead poet, and inspired, as 
he was. by the same intellectual atmos- 
phere, I)r. Hale is, perhaps, of all men. 
the most worthy to give here the lit si com- 
prehensive and authoritative account of j 
the Autocrat's work to appear in the! 
magazines. There are several portraits of 
Dr. Holmes and illustrations of the scenes 
which surround his life. “How Our 
Lawyers Are Educated,’’ by Mr. L. lb 
Meekins, points out many glaring abuses, 
and suggests practical improvements. “A 
Tragic Sequel to Katnona,” by Edward 1». 
Howell, calls attention to certain specilic 
errors in our Indian reservation policy, 
and the writer casts a charm over his 
moral w ith the pathetic story of the recent 
murder of Mrs. IMatt, the Indian teacher 
in “llamona's” land. 
THE CHANGE OF LIFE. 
A PICTURE FOR WOMEN'S EYES, 
With the Hope That It May Ho Some of 
Them Rood. 
f SUE* IA I. T<» "IK I.AI’Y REAPERS.] 
To-day there is the happy mother, 
healthy hoys and girls, sunshine, music, 
amusements, the 
church, the romp 
and the ramble, 
the country and 
seashore. Wliat- 
everhealthyminds 
in healthy bodies 
limy desire. That they 
ilia\ have. and mot lor 
is over ready to join 
with them in the pleas- 
ure and fun. 
V'-ars room and yo. The boy- and 
2'irls m ow up I" men a nd :u Mot !i 
er* s hair;- ! ■urn iim white : !r r steps are 
not so .la-' Iht spirits lla : there is an 
unea.-v 1..iih ii: her d-ar e\ 
Who m r,-,- > ill: mother ? 
Mr- i .aodiiuy tie* ;ie-: important 
rri -i- of !i.fe. the ell of n !’• 
V d- i. i! I a d' i; ;lld-d i ■ V 
nil niv. Wei p. < jia ra' hm h <■ you 
made to da; : the i*ra\ a* imi in r safe! y 
ho M.ah h 
Within a eompa ra! i' r|\ sh<at ! nr■ Me' 
issue will or d.'eided. Ki; her at m e t'ul 
liilniu' la law in pr. >per. leai li i:t nl man 
imr. or there i- the wrtJ-rk t a noble 
Woman f*-r .on to yrie\ e ■ ,-j. 
Tiiere i- -a 1 ..non in / ,o E. ! '„i- 
h'i'i,' .x \h t: * I •; ( '< -mpomn-It u i 1 
ra itv tIn* n >-)i. r -a •' -I v thro mh the in- 
eViI a 1 lie eh.! im’e ill her pll\ SOUll life. 
All tej e,i,;.. drum;; -; k<-ep foi you 
t hi- in a nd r.-un-d S.v that ’* mot h-u 
has it. for t lie 1d ia K 1’:ukliam's \h ye 
tahlo ( Mm n -i nd w won from t lie heights 
of medieai -rimer hy a woman for all 
women m o u:: tin* idiaim-* of life. 
Maine Central R. R 
TIM i :-l A HLK. 
On and after sept. TO, ivo, trams connecti; 
at Burnham urn thnoiyh traitis tor and tr<m 
Baiuror. W .mm i". i t. t j a i:«i am Boston, will n n 
as follows 
Hi'UI HII.IAS!'. 
I M I*. > 
Bm fast, .. 7 1 17 ;j f 7 
Cit\ Boint 7 ‘17" 4 d; 
Wald. *7 ;•< 1 ! 4 
Brooks.: Ni 4 47 
Knc.\ .. ■ : •> 7 u 
Thurmiik. 7 7 "7 7 
I'm? v 77 7 7 7 m 
Burnham, .1; 47 7 17 
Ban770!. 17 in ..71 — 
1 
Warm", ikm < ! > 7 
f.'l. A.AI 
B"i: ktn .’.m 4< 
1 A.'t 
K 7 p.— 
A M 
\V :; 1-i". n •.. .,.1 \ 
Is 1 W. ’. ..’V". m 7 7 -1 
V 7... V .V"V.. V'.VV. '■ V Vi’ 11 
is 1. i.. 
'.•* !.><;■? 1. 
<3 j #1 *5 $ i? P 
$ wNta^yi bs lit ®-fe- 
w 
eu VA’un 11\ timi;. 
Three Trips a Week to Boston. 
(’ommeiiclnu MornJuj, (Id, *2<», -reamers 
" id leave lli lfit.-t, ue.uli. permitt iny. a- loll. v.- 
For <’atnden, Borklanl ami I'»i>tnii, M .>m!a>s, 
\\ e.|tie-days and Fretays at about :. U.< • ■ > f. m. 
I'or Searsport. Bmksp. r:, \N interpoi t. Hamp- 
den a hd Banjror, I ue-du\ >. Tlnn .-da\ m! Sa t u r- 
at ia!»>nit s:in a. m.. or tipi.ni arriv al 
steamer from Host..a. 
i;i;n i;mni, 
Front Boston, M .mdav-. Wedntsdavs and Frt- 
dav- a- o.i *. n. vi 
I r* *: Koeklai d. tom •limy u Hamden, luesdav.-. 
Tlinrsda\ s and Sa’ tirda> at :K 1 « a 
From Banyor. u.m liiny at Hampden Winter- 
port. Bnek.sport ami Searsport. .Mon lav Wednes- 
days and Fridays at II ""AM. 
FHFH W. I’OTF, Ayent Belfast 
< A I. \ I N AI SPIN, (ieul Snpt .Boston. 
WILLIAM 11. HILL President ami Leu'l 
Manager— B< .-ton. 
Belfast, Beet Isle4 Bar Harbor, 
\OVi;>HiLK .A, 1894. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Two Trips Per Meek. 
-xlkZLs steamer CASTINE 
Leaves Belfast everv Wednesday u I Salnr- 
d a v at \. :.t. tor Isle.-Boim. I’d.ike's Point, 
limns llar'oor. Sedyvvi.k. lirookltn and L-rati- 
v i'de, arri\ itiy at tireea Lnmiiny at o."t) n m., 
ami at rives u P,ai 1 lai her a ". mt t;aio n. vt. 
Co,meets at l-ie-l-m eva-rv trip with steaniei 
SKIM. WICK for \ 1*. m i-m P. a liar 
lor, >. \\ IL"1,or. N L. 11 i:" liar!-., and 
Bar ilarl.o,. 
Bet urniim \! nduv.-. a ",d 1 lin r>.ki\ s 
57 Idle I,.,a, u av i- ehartered m- uiny-sh, 
in ... rt. after d ... 4 e n. Apply Mm 
oil Board I'.ii I 
> V.M L II LA BL< H i:. Mai ... er. 
F. W pi > id.. A mi' Lei la-' 
1 \\ \BBLV A _•> !-e. ns' i.. mli: ! 
: VIKING 
1 .raws |! as I, l.ewis wharf, a hour 2 i\ M. ...a 
.Mi>ni>.\ s, \\ > i* \! i• a \ < ami I'mi’ w f..r liana* >r 
anil inU.-rnnViiaUt ianilinus. 
Ia-aM' IVIlast, Lewis wharf, abmii 11 A.w.on 
Ti l>1 'AV>. Til r u-U'A vs a if I Sa u ■ a \ s for Cam 
dm ami Uookktml. 
II. < PITCHEU, Agent. 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALT*. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
n K L FA S r, MA l N K. 
.Jan. 11, 1804.—2tf 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Colmrn, .J I* Butman, arrived at 
New York Get 22 from Boston. 
A (I Hopes, David Havers, at Iliogo Aug df 
for New York. 
A .1 Fuller, Walnutt, sailed from New York 
•Jill\ 1<S for China. 
Alameda, Cliapma u, arri veil at New York 
Sept 20 from San Franeiseo. 
Belle of Bath, C Curtis, sailed from New j 
York Aug Id for Shanghae. 
C C Chapman, Kurrowski, arrived at Tra- 
pani Get 2d from Marseilles, to load for Bos- 
ton, Portland or C lum-ester. 
Centennial, B F Coleord, sailed from 
Buenos Ayres Sept Id for Australia. 
Charger, 1) S (Joodell, sailed from Cardiff 
Get 15 lor Montevideo, spoken Get 24, lat ds 
N, Ion Id. \V. 
Daniel Barnes, O C Arpe, arrived at Cebu 
()ct 5 fr<mi Saigon. 
(io\ Koine, Nnlnds, eleared from New 
York < )< t (i lor JJmig Kong. 
(Meat Admiral, Kowell arrived at New 
York Hit :> from London. 
Jlenry K Hyde. Kilim as KrndL-tou, sailed i 
from San Fratieisoo Sept, d for l.!v*-rpool. 
H ii lift t a, A .M K> s>. muled from Now 
York .lum- s for Rio d*- .Janeiro ; spoken .lua i 
J"n I at d" N, Ion U U 
let ‘.erg, L 1. Lar\ r, sai a-d f• m t ‘al.-tu j 
Km na Aug :.] d-r Lost, a 
I i't •< j 11. 'i s. !•: I) 1* Nil k.-im a in ve«l at Vs- 
t "i a ( >• 1 'JS I 'in i ’• a ini I. New Y ■.: 
doim M. i >.maid. T I y id, ! 
ir< an Yt am iia ma On !'. N --w V >i k ia 
II. -o. 
a ’nas, I I; (.mi e\ at II e « )et 1 ! 
ft r N. w V o, 
Li.-W ellytl J M Lin; •• d |it 
Sa ., In a Uri-o. < Jot _t, |. v N ., l.ai ua 
Maine 1 I da.ua no. Ld w Simi.ii-parnml at 
Now V oi l, ( i. _> .Ton, ilamoiu-.-. 
V.ia I. ( m .-mg, ! mi a-ton n\ .. ;u 
Hi. a. s.'; d. Iimm Ymm! \ 
York. 
Ma: -v L Slone. CL i'ark, at ived at Nt-w 
V a k dam -Ii m Man; a. 
K I: d- m: I. i> Ld ■ a nd, ;,i M m; a 
(in Iona J iost on, r< -id t > sa 11. 
imp. a- i, VYlntm > moo d li mi S. aitle. Nn 
i-a- San 1 am a- 
I* lit. la ovk (i.: t s, ,n nod at No', 
Vorlc nop; AS ! ft m in. p. 
San .It a.-juin, i.arralte- and\ ed at Nt w 
V ,- d an v from i’t a t .a ml 
S !>«'., Imi, Ain slain. r'd at Li 
pool t d'1 J'd I I'o la Sydllo N S \\ 
s: N >1;.-.os L L Lam > .a H o,, <>, \ \ 
f. a New V rk. 
si a o I M lino. II (; Lum-,, a; Mam ia Si pt 
’1 In- L St a rina i.. LOm La rt is mii md In n 
N. w V ork Aim- lor SI.atm! ...a 
VYamlonnu a > w 1> L N a horn, -died fn m 
N.w V a k dan J 1. !! >mg K ong : spoken 
,J u.\ :: •, ad \ ,, n \\ \\ 
VYn Ii Mam Am. si irv. at Uiog. Oft 1 
for New V ork. 
\Vn H oiim ", 1 rank I I’t udleton, sailed 
from New Yoik <01 1 tor Yokalmma. 
\Y .1 K a. I St wal: I... 1. ..Met-, sa; d fr> in 
New Ymk Jiair 1-1 for Yokakama 
HARKS. 
Ail.ni. \V Spa s, \ .'lt vris, .1 rnv,-,l a 
Nr" \ »rk >■ On fiaan H>■!.; K ■ n 
A I in' I»■ •.i, .a ia 11s• 11 Fm<i. arn *•<! at L a 
J aim n ■ S' pt H» tvi Hi Ni w \ a k. 
I '••■at ran I 1 a -imr. J i U'llLi a'!!. sa i. u ; 
I ■ a t Spa n 0«t \Y as ii' n^ti a I) C 
tail1' 1 l.i't p. arri nil at N.\v \mk Anj 
LJ in mi Hi. ana. 
( arm* Hn, l< in Hr, .•nniti, nii-aiml ir.au 
I'li: i.i. 1 •• ip 1 ij;i (), i. a I'm- Sai: .Inaii; sp..k«-n 
< > ■ 7. Sat o.T la, 1mn To 
Cana L T;. ii-:\ I... n- ustnr, arrive.i.at N*-\\ 
Y ark c*nt O'.1 in ill 1 >< A Ml 
C i i * S. 1:. N I' ; ! ia P 
i"i! A 11lt 0 a i >. ri•.- \ 
Ini', ai o K a r. .1 I! 1’ai k arri\ o a N« \v 
V. a k « in' 00 it a 1C:..; K 
K<! 'A n M ;i .1 t ! C ', ^ a t a n 
i i li K 1 ‘l! j, .1 1 an 0" I •' N r. \ ea". 
| Ai,, M,: i! 
'.' a ;. •: \\ I i i; 11 a i. ..: : i; < ;: a u 
\ Sc at 01 n n Sail A ai. na. 
I. a A 'I \\ ati"n « o Mm 
in .1. .. N.a :' a L. >n a 
C. r. uni. •• i. n; 0. m Ca, ... U 
( ) ! .". « p ,;•! aim 
i!" ..i a. i a. .a: i tr } | au an . N 
k \ ". Y 
in .0< A I*.!a. I .v L .; .a. m. 
I'r..! N w \ Al'IilC or \ ■■■ 11 •> 
1 \ 1.0 ;.t a r. .... ... 1 1 1 a 
i' C 1 !•■ 'a n 
! A u '07, : I- I m a a 'AY 
t »c I 10 ! III 1 a- 11 i! 1 a 
C '■ 1 11"'. Ml :a C.o, a V \ \ 
i'-r Sane >. 
S> -ran K (i W tt« n •ms*-, arnven at S: .• 
ap •;.- A C. Cm. H Kmij. 
Si .lam, !•• 31 < i' a >n l, .-aiin.l f'n ia llam- 
j ila’i .iapau, \ nj Jo mi New \ 
St La J '1' J 71 six! in sat..i 1; >m l.iliinn, 
NY a 0 Nn\v Y a 1 
rin- Unas A (n.o.iai’il, \Y S Cnttin. anna I 
at New vm k n.a oi : nan C a iI. 
\Y i 1 ia n I Mu.LmTt. A C-.'u -ni, arri vn. m 
New Y.u-kOnt 1- Ifa: ? '• >rt Tampa. 
t'.i: n;s. 
I >av i<1 Ifuela H H Hal: *, n. -vei-m :: .!t. 
lL-ston Urt Id 'Milo, s i.'tdTi J i: I: i 
H I*. II--. > H-Ce.lon, ! e a r e d fr mi 
( 1: ar lest HI. S < < >'t 'll lor It. ->t hi 
St'HO* INKKS. 
Ldwar-I Johnson. Warren, i: •: fn-m 
New Y .-rk < »' t ;! Pa Ifahia. 
II o -. (I i IK e W !I (ii'key, -mi -••I from 
It- 11 "Sept 7 f ■ r New \ -rk. 
Hat: "• M (i Park, II F Sprowl, arrived at 
N- a York N-e. I from Bangor. 
IleniM t ’aus.m, Jr. Apple! y. arrived at 
Apalaoiiie.e;, N- v I fr m Dal vest on. 
ll.-raee Mor^e, Harrnnan, eie.i d from 
New York <v, for P.ms i.■ 
John ( Smith. Kneeland, hatred from 
New York No\ 7 lor I la\ana. 
Lester A Lew is. Harness, arr;*-d at New 
York (>et t! from Banoor. 
Linali < Kaminski, S \\.dbury, arc ed 
at N> w Y irk N v ! r< mi 1 >a ro m 
l.tteia Porter, t.rind:.-, '. -are.I fr nn Pirn -- j 
delphia < »i t -'!«» i.-r aMine. 
Mary A Ihdi.M Wa/i. arrive.* at Pa us 
w tek, t a, < let >m 1 :• e idem-... 
31 if 31 iil>\ "t > .lied !'. lit N• A \ ork 1 
t »ef is for Port aa P: t. <■. 
U !•' Pet tie re w, M.-rs< i': •*; .1 lf--t"i: j 
»>< t A fri'iu Sak-iii 
Sal fie ptm, \V H \\->i. anno: at New 
Y.-rk N-v > 11- -:: Ifane-i 
’Id -la A s Wiisoti, h-a red f om l >;i. r 11 ! 1 > 
.7 for Bath. 
\\ liiam Li del ad,. Pan. tt, a < d at 
Uruusw a k. < la. No' ,;!i "i.. New Vak 
Willie I Newton, !•; .11 1 ed ,d 
! '.i. <i.t I'- m -a! Piii I ,d iplna 
Drif t < ):t t lie Ba,\ of I mnlj 
Tii'- Mar::.- i, N-w A -ay 
I !• .:I 11 •• 11 I IT I aa» m < he 
r. •.:aiir-«i will I !.-■ i l •1 gru| 1 * -• a 
the f t. I... w 1 g p. ! a P el ; .Km, in m a 
II t pi'-; l! If- i: 1 I> 
l,a \ 1 .1 '!: Sr. a < 'iiMmig, .. mi ! 
! nil*. t i i. I! X lie Alt hs V\ I I if Pay I I*’ U 11 
■ Iy | ales, in- pest| a is :t was luvw n sv-r- 
lfaiil h.-ing t > ■ i! I 1 Mnl '-list ut Pi 'Spill 
Light 
iSS II \! ! \ \. I'. M pr.l 
\ air.- I !•< .in i '.■■-Ion I- i tali la \. N S. : six 
h- nrs i.-.t \\ «l S V. hi..'!. a'■- !• iM- 
n 111 a' 1 the B: v I Lundy. 1 i i: s ie• ■ 11 a 
will iikeiy tail i 11•• ><>nieI•• >t 1 y 's hands mi 1 la- 
Briny .hep, and il is speeiaily re.pa-ste.i 
that whoever pieks ;i ut- will Kindly imwanl 
the MS. in M. .1 Keating. s.-rret.iYy of the 
Poston Press t’iuh, I t P< ..-.worth street, B<-s- 
ton, Mass., who will r* port the same and 
the dritt it has taken, tor the eiira-sity ..f 
the t lung .1 M Pi uk i-:, 
("apt. Jlill. Passenger- j 
Kellet in Mx Honrs. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours hy the "Np.w Buka 
South Amkkha.v Kionkv <’iuk. This new 
remedy is a great surprise mi ueeount <>1 its 
extending promptness in reliev ing pain in 
the bladder, kidneys. Ba< k. and every part -I 
tin* urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you want 
ijuiek relief and eiire this is your remedy. 
Sold hy A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- j 
fast. j 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Jniam. 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine i, 
other Harcotie substance. It is a harmless substitut, 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor <>ij 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use tlt 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Cliildreu’s Pamn 
—tiie Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
“Cn-ifovla M-lapt* 1 f .»•' il-'in-n that 
I r-- r: in. i•. ii as >'||xtii -r t-> an> ;iit 
known 1. ;• ]j It' IM M. 1 
J a > ■. «t.vt ,r«i i.v N. Y, 
44 The m.-‘ ■? ‘ca i..-rj.. >t-- : 
its iin-HT.s S'* «•*•]; •• s>- 
of SMIKT'T- I>rat i<»,'! ■ l'T 
iutollip-ri fa:r ilir-'vho d.. j: ko-p <_ 
tvitilXU f.t :y n '.'ii h 
C.vi;i .s M *rvn. I... 
Castoria. 
•"'astoria ruros ('. .’i. *, 
> -r t. m r, -Ji. ])[ rt-f] •, 
jMiis A « nri tfiv.s I } 
LT‘'Si it), 
V\'i! Lout injurious nu-.ltr atioji. 
r'. F-T.-vii yi^ir-: 1 I, iv.i r 
-I ■ as it. has iuva-.t i.y j.r :n.. 
Thi- i'i::vr v;-!i C'omI’a:; ‘V M N^cvr Y 
i 
t *>0 H 
1 
i' 'i* *.£.■ •% f..r 15i i- k nr .»11: /. 
No. ••• ’• v !. V.. ••• 
"i n- 1. -- ->\ r::-■.*!»* <,t <• -r 
-I m .’a!! 
•it'lia1 ..- lll.M of » v I. y ; 
-;<•> 1 1 :.' .a* iiliU" -r ’> I.. i' ■ .I 
ill 
i'tii’y a I *• in i. -■■ 
..... 
t’Ower ;tn*] ■. (Jll 
ZrrJr^X- WOOD & BISHOP oo,5 mm, m 
T ^ pi | j ^ jpas | | ^ ; 
> ji V( f 1 _ f 
% a 5 
8 V ■.■ >* i 
h 
j Sitii tsit'S't ,si"V u" .■ 
~ 
i-1 i 
i .HU;! K > :j. S'.:1:'! "'V |_ { ,1 \ V \ 
l :>• Inrir 
If < a .■• h.s 
arid ; h\C : 1 
and hitter qualit: t.ur, a! 
common salts. I'hose who m it 
with any other. All grocers haw 
linen bays. 
RESTORED MANHOOD «£ 
'['}'*■* r* t- <' i y f. -r n. pros’nr i> »n •• 
<i s'*ases r t:i• •.-raf <>rrai!- ■ -a. 
Ki.i*jis. V !■ : Krr<>! Mcnrr. 
r»-ssi vm U-• >f T->l»acc<' < 'V ('piuiii vvi-;. :- 1 ■ 
aii ! W ti vt*i•«».'» 
:: uarai:i■ *•;i :v r• un« 1 th«' 1 % I 
■•T 1 n*X <> l.»« \ « 1 •: Ji.kOO, 
p.KF' »i;j: ■ -. !>JJ >frvi s < lini'i \\ \ i> < i■ 
KOK VUK K> K. II. MOOO'i liKLI hl, MUM!. 
Spring Curry Coni 
K, -irj ..u :i..- I.. l iiia » O >1 I •"* ,v' >, M, SI. 
s. 
Y |Y|. C BUILDING. 
ILXM.Ol;, 'HIM 
7 7.1 I .rtl 11 i H >J /L/'ilrr'> i iil 
til■ Shi!, 
Tin* '•<•!» •• •' •• •-' I'• 
•Kills Sjsmn Umal Ku'lnosx y m:w* 
tif sian 
Arifhim ir. IV! 
in.-! Mai I .aw. .in.- \« .a: K in; Ft.n « 
liauUii.;. .''It"! iKaini am! I | i' 
Solid I'M' m a ’"f if. Mi ••! 
Kills n>stem. '-filitM u! I. 
■ < 'i .!.■■•: •1 
If.tiling flu* at M-. \ ■ ■ 
K. I) < Hr 1.1.1s, Heerelurj, 
Mi!: Itunu or > ii 
CAS I IN I M \ I N I 
Winter Form bruins Hrrrmhrr It. IMH. 
Mate l>l|)loni!is "• 1 
yea s' *urse. 
Kif ht If.n lu s •ooee-i \v 11 ii 
Hoard !M ellltw 11;11 
Kooks and 11»i ion ! ir. 
1 >ail\ steamers tr««11 \\ lat*- •• > 
enek wa\ lor round fit. plots. 
F* »f ratai file- old ■ I \\ -1 4 
ALKKIIT F. Kit IIAKIIMIN, Principal. 
Liul'.t "i" a Tai.-v 
Vv liR >\\ 
S\v. 
V. h M. 
{is r. \are i 
! 
i hr st-- « t 
*‘ ;iv .... 
HE CaEN ■ N 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EAR' 
hemaml it o< our tit vher 
Accept no imitation or s-ahstitui 
I H.B.Goodwin^ 
TO BE LET. 
The store, store houses and wh»t 
City Point formerly occupied In S 
Otis & Co Apply to 
A B.O! 
'*•" o J35 Upper High St.. B< 
liAY K YOI* HKAKI) ? 
ret Whispered for the Ladies. This Secret is Not Only for Young 
i■ *> hut for tin* Mothers of Families and for all Interested. 
•a- Sif m 
•; 
■■■■■■■■■■■I 
■ f a m i 
\voui<! i 
At:, 
*ri almost | 
!U j 1. II. i 1 
> I w:is mt'’a t../- I 
■■:. '.' ! " .1 a 
•*• man. m! y.a; i 
a i " lifirtl'-V 
i ii ink of >1 a i m 
AM' levi A. I! I j-;i:- on 
•• i>> tin- Kllswortli i 
1 .is.iriv't; i. ('.si:.. under 
,-,v ; it 
an* <•! ....: rih. 1 i 
i- > ii ? 1 o t last 
1 A. !'■ S ; ,..Sj 
;tSS< •! i It .0.0 )..• ,.«] 1 ) S It) 
■HsnsHHHnn 'iimie * J lie p' i: 114 <■ mi 
-‘Ve osir native >la’p. 
■ •s’.. I pi l...p' > tie. d a .- 
111 'sp l a ms. 1 i 
V. PT Isis 1, ft in those 
.ini' hsliitig an" sailsa- 
t from j*i 
! pi i: e u s the -lied- 
■: -. ’im; in-. lie eoi i- husk 
alt :«•*. lie does not t'oj Lei. 
'• ai \ iios* -oil 1 set ties w i.1 
: rise 1 ■ mp«*t him every 
a oiii-i not I• >i'p*.-t. And w e 
vp hem quit ns. They are a 
at of oiii life. 
Apple as Medicine. 
Mai }»r<q*tTties of the apple 
discussed with every fresh 
b.s delicious fruit. Its advo- 
a mu is a litt le bolder t ban any 
sso]s for lie advises its eatin# 
L '-iii# to bed. An exchange 
view with this radical 
in it he is, too and quotes 
that 1 ‘int harm can eome t<■ 
■ aost delicate system b\ the 
and juie*. ipi i. s iust before 
: ae ni#111 
I'M ,s e’] with In'- estimate ot 
in- a jqde t hernpeut end ly in 
■- >t ion# v. iy : It is. he 
'•’lent brain fond. bec.i use it 
!'• i-iios])hoi ie acid in easily 
ap. than any -d 1,. r v.-pdabh 
11« s the action of the !i\c. 
■ nd and iiea i I li sleeji. an! 
-1nfeets the mouth. Tl is is 
■' a 11 pie ;c n I u t‘mate.-. the su 
e S t o 11 i: e}!. helps ! ; e kid 
u and pre\ eiits mde11 i.. 
u o!.\ iate> 1 ml i #est a m and 
>t i»: e\ent ives known «d 
ike! j tout 
11 ian and its pe> si a. nl it- 
■1 ni> are lies a lai #e taith. t h< 
rile d be too w ide; \ dissmni 
\ l-p.J rent. 11 is In \ id Sit. 
1’ at. II,., Ida. T veeidly 
5 i ak» f-.r S'une inrniture. 
Imai in# "I t ids, called >n 
1 a I lunl those same #<»ods. 
.'on buy of me 
': .*< u have hem u as 1 he su r- 
•" I never tlloll#!:t so iilit I 
! tli>- thin#s I wanted in the rsalt 
and s• 11? for them.' 
apparent. f Printers' Ink. 
Is tli is line? 
^ lido* count where t hen- is a 
ding deer foi a period of live 
oners have a way of their own, 
ise dvr over into Penobscot 
11n-re sin •' >t t heni. It is to he 
I"- proper ant horities w i keep 
•II this part Of the Slate. [ It iti- 
New-.. 
'■* 1 "linnns will he Idmml pros- 
I he ('entuiy nnd St. \ii Idas 
i*>! the eomino year, in which 
1' 11 actions are jmuninei 1 foi these 
active monthlies. 
I Ju tiding A ssocial ions. 
a nnYKi.NM : ; m moil .i n \j. '; 
Alii !>•*! Si. \ d Ill-■: A r AY I; k 
< oh Wriuld. I >. i.-dioi • -cn-iiissioucr. ! 
has made an *ii_ am: ijm* > m. F:\ e 
ih\esi'm d loti 11■ u"ai 11 ■:; 1 -aii imi ei m! init' 
,1 .nils. The "l i u ! t hi '.- .s ■ ; i- \ 
lOl dales : Hick : '!V S\t) •• I.> 1 j 
On- ■ on win -si- >. ,i :h/.a' >n i> ii rs! < *l *h ; 
h d. Fi a). kio] i. la. i a : Urn j 
d*-i ot the Oxford I ho vh lent llaiidin.: A- 
i di«'ii; lint tin real form oi v»* •: 
del I heir Lie. : es! L'l i.»W t It hits o-e ! 
l he tot a'1 i! m !■<•! ! a tin.- F nil ■. .; : v 
■v‘ e i ii’isxivania led '.Mill .1 A1. 
•■■’..n Mad 1 .. ; A...' : 
"• "» a a Aa e\. ejiti mi. •! 
di tiH'M I tin I Uol ieJ'iie in -le 
I d, edem 
1 -* L.A i- 1 -: 11 SS m lea e. .ML 
A- lid hr]is sou, i a la" •• 
iie r o eel Iasi t'Si a! Veal alio 
!n Cti 'll i. n.ii lie slated ! :d II I he 'iriiv ! 
ii" "I t he asMH iai h -m- ne : u;iee> 
■T -’IT, !•-"'• ami i r. > o 1 a less .a > .-id 
j A- a 1 lie eni i re ass. ; s 11• m * 
1 —A '■'•», id a ..at .... *;,i .i.-o. In im wa> 
iii'l! on real stale. 
hie liuestion w liieii tin* LriiLi;, under- ! 
’o- k ;. ■ ai •. • -' Hide \. is ., j<: i.d >{' 
" j \\ j < ] at 1 11 Ss( I 111:-. 
! Tie j.; imiii V object \\ as n Ilahh- J.,--:, ,1 
j >rnali lie ails to obtain lioniesii-i Uiern- 
s'- ives and t" save lln ij eanrines il was 
: imp. .ssibie to ascertain 'he oe.-uj -‘liens of 
million and three-fourths of Moekii -hi- ; 
*-i >, hut the enquiry was eai ried tar enough 1 
i" learn the occupations of oxer lhO.ooo 
shareholders in PUl associations This 
sI.ow tm j ihai nearly 70 pel eent. were nian- 
i.ii laborers and above do jut '/ent. of i 
■li.e! 'lasses. It it safe to assume that! 
•’ie -alee proportion holds _ood of the 1 
j •' 1 blius the original intent seems to j 
nil '- be.m > a] ried out to a^reat extent. I 
■i i‘‘ iiis is supported lay the j 
!'11 her iart that tin miuibei of shares al- : 
."'•\ed to carli peison i- generally limited, I 
and that tin* loans have \ arely ex.-.-eded 
ami iVi-ia.e little more than .000. 
1 he manner •■! niannidnm the iss,„-!a- 
! li"ns x arm- considerably in tin- <!’.<'• lent 
:|tes 1 "i instance, there are m pi e- 
:,|l:ini plans, iejalatinv the paxmrnt of 
i the amount whirl! the bol-o.wei ..f:ers ’ll 
j *■>. css 1 h ual ilit. csi. Tin rc .1 re ,m di:- 
1 ■ 1 e n 1 ef o the ■ s t i h \\ t i o 11 f j, r< n m. 
: a In 1 It d i Ino ent Diodes of Wl t m 1 ! a v;d i 
I -d:a:. I'oSde.s wish c, ; et out ! m •; I; 'e then 
s mat tire, tin may wit hd w t a. 
1 nn n111 already p d 1 in. suhjrrt t. ■ :;:;hi- 
n a tJieir sirTes an pi edit* or 
■ m tiiey xx i -1 : -•! t. : h, j nd.-b 
! m I- f.-ie the saaies mat re. thex max 
j do 0\ paying, 'he <ii liej «-nc. i»et wet n 1 ! ’Alt nil a x\ al v.bm oi its j 1 e« I o e. I shares 
1 and the till- mil! o. the re m d id n- d- a 
I lies* assoi ui ions oe d' in if a eiand 
"’•ok in snpj lyiii.ii a want ho- w hie), ;’.«•],• 
is seemingly no thei adequate provision, 
Oi the way nl a.-sist iiixf people of moder- 
ate means to build and own theii homes 
thioiinh j.ayine by installinen.’s x\ hat thex 
u ouhl otiierxvise pay l'oi rent. 
Kquality of Sex. 
It is natural lor a woman to resent tlie 
imputation that the feminine mind is not 
su strone as tin- masculine, and this spirit 
nj independence was early manifested in a 
s« hool-eirl li\ inir jn :1 .Massaehusetts town, 
she had, too often, perhaps, been made 
to acknowledge the superiority of her 
hrot hers. 
< >ne day her motliei remarked upon the 
apparent utter lack of in tel lie-cnee in a 
hen. 
on can't teach a hen anythin^," she 
said. ‘‘They have mined nmir of the 
maiden than a dmve of cattle would. Von 
< an teach a cat, doc- or pic something, hut 
a hen never!" 
"U rn !" exclaimed tlieehild. indignant 
ly, “1 think they know just as much as 
roosters! 
Village Improvement Societies. 
THE HOOD THEY DO AND MAY DO. 
The Village Improvement Society is not a 
vny modern institution, save perhaps in 
name They were sidewalk societies in early 
days, or cemeten associations, or something 
■ a That son hut the objects were the same 
as tic s.- ,.! the Y. I. S. of to-day. Fully half 
a edit :i '• tgo the holies of <>ne town in east- 
mu; Maan- orgaiu/ -1 and gave supp.-rs and 
hi Id fairs to raise money to build sid--\v .-Iks 
and win-u the town bought a plot o! bun! for 
a lo w i-tlo-t-o v Tli• -\ continued the-rWork 
That u'vi.iimb m ght improved It was 
the la-lies who tool; the lead in these mat- 
ters then and we believe it holds true also of 
to-da\ Indeed, women ever and e\ cry cv.'n-rc 
have been foremost m good works, and 
whether tin* morals or the surroundings of a 
■ -iiiiimuity are to he improved we expect to 
liiol them in the lead. Waldo county has a 
number <-f village improvement societies, of 
which mention is occasionally made in our 
cat correspondence. We should like a re- 
port from each one, giving a list of the otli 
ers and a statement of what has been ,ic- 
eomplished since their organ’./, itiom M m 
while we offer, as of general interest, tin- fol- 
lowing pleasing verses, read at a recent «-ii- j 
tertainmeiit given u.ider the auspices of the j 
Village Improvement Society of Randolph: 
Sweet Randolph, loveliest village of the 
plain, 
Would be the poet Goldsmith's glad refrain, 
\\ ere he hut here to set- the wonders done 
Since first this village movement was begun. 
Among the first of Summer’s golden days 
A plan was made, devising mean and w ays 
To make om village nature loves so much. 
More lovely Mill by man's improving touch 
And to that end certain few wa nt round 
Tie- village sentiment to sound 
Response most cordial greeted this appeal. 
A ml the fair envoys ade to f.-. 1 
That ni s- > tat as in each pow er la\ 
i nsightly obi.M-ts shouhi be cleared away. 
1 pou this promise there's ... no retreat; i 
As has been noticed m < ach t idy street 
Taper and peanuts, parings are no more, 
As w as t he case in da\ s of 'ire. 
Skins oj bananas, in' mg travellers low. 
Have gom- f.i»-e\ er, ;! Imped, also, 
Ami. ntnd the comer unite respleudent 
A ban. i where va h Mmrnnig busy hands 
Com e\ w .tsti paper and ail other him, 
W 111. i 1 !: l'eil ml >< .1 \hi U\ses r.t 1 h,e ■■ j 
\Y :f sin-rni; Yii-1 vlii.-li usurp. .! 1 
tin land, 
1 i as «1 >•;;e., ,!•, ,j nli, 1 i«• ut to th«- ham!. 
W: i i "■ m.i baioeks. as wm may ! 
M mu hapj aiimiii; t lie things h it w< re. 
A s one gi .vs m w < t ;;M t !i .1 w .• :i,:n -. ■■ | 
A t r< e w h .se limb-. e \;. ■. •, g f ... 
Ultij ie, j 
We ■ n ... ... 
"A ! evl m •;>. e,, ,.i I d* •! b 
A -t To T :, gc n;al A. xv „.,x 
■ I'm! Man u h .me: 
n. el, M 
ih .e i.!1111 s 1: and .1 So ;. so 1,•. 
u .. '1 1'■ 
I h;tnk*»mviti«» Proolamation. 
"•'It-nl < 'Ay,d. Is;, issut-d the 
A u'r\ -di ’"■••pie .-! ..'id; jg:'. 11»• f u i I 
: i 1i ksg .1 g llei V t l.e Sll- 
1;n i■ •: •! 1 .• ■'iti\ *• !'Se, \\ ]111 ii•,> wat.d 
"d ? h'UJ " d x rndness and lost.-ring rare 
1 ■ i! 1 g '!;. year •!:.»t I as oas.-ed ; t he\ slumId 
v d !. i:i;i:ii i• t\ and faith suppurate the 
I- nt ri• -r ad non ••s f- »r >n inued fii. ssings 
.r'-'rt'.mig I > Tl.e:r mods, and t hev should. 
'fl> der.is of hal'it > seek the Id or of the 
• rNri .,f ev, \ g.. d and perfect gift. Tin-refor. i. Urovrr C evelaml. President 
*’he I !‘it«‘d State-, do hereby appoint ami 
;-'T apart Id ursday, the -Jm.lt day d V>vem- 
instant. as a da\ of Thanksgiving and 
prayer, to be kept and observed bv all the 
land 
M, that, day let uir ordinary work and 
business be suspended, and let us meet in 
'' accustomed [daces of worship and give 
tea i; ks t Almighty (iod for our j»reser vat ion 
as a liat.iiat. for our immunity from disease 
and pe.-t;d nee, for the har\ ests that have re- 
v ardeti i.iir husbandry, for a r new at ,,{ na 
tioua! pr spenty, and for every advance in 
virtue and intelligence that has marked <>ur 
gl'rWt h as a people. 
And with our thanksgiving let us prav that these blessings may be mult ; dd-d unto 
:i> that our national conscience may be 
o !<• keiu-d to a better recognition of the 
I" ^ ci‘ 'Iud goodness of (b.-d, and t l.ni in ur 
!,!*t lif*' we may <•!« arer .-<••• ami closer 
y 1 thf pat h <-1 rigbte. uisness. Aud in ur [daces worship am, prais", 
•'= ’he happy reunions of kindle,, 
h-'Uais, ,,n ; h.u h-r us inn.]., divine 
P''l,s y'M 1 1' y rein.-ill ‘ku'i ng t lie 
:ls "|| ou! pi■ 111\ w’lll look Ml...-I (.n,‘re- 
i lie ii ncuinc ( a.v 
i il' 111' I'liH 1 •'. \ i| -v Si.,? 
1 " ‘1! •1 !4 '' list .| tile ”ii ill-St. U'-ii 
'■ 1 1 ontry. u ill, tigm e.s show mg 1 heit 
I'-rt .h, v an I ;s:n -'mt> wo od pay 1 the 
11,1)1 el "H a "a-.- i>: :? pi-r .•.*111 on them 
aUi. iai i!;< (lilies in \. •< w of | ,.»i )l J' 11, 
! ele.u mg !v fri.in 1 lie Si. Louis LVpub.ie 
I Name. \\‘, ,( t |.. In.Tax 
•I'.lili iH Ri.ekleiii.-r .> I L’A.i •i.n.nt in > 1 Ag.gUA 
| u Walilorl Aster 1 go.iM | 7,s’ooo 
Russel I Suye ... iio.ot •o.ooii 7e.Hi m 
I ay < A mill estate ... 1ho.hh0.oiih .sii.uoo 
< "liu-iiiiv \ aiuiej!. i 11 '.10.00,1.00(1 so.on,, 
Win. In \ amiei hilt 7A.= iim i.ooi) 7. ■.u 1 
Hen M Player. 1,0.1,0, ,,1 ,, 
I ellei iek W \ a III leri >i 11 A A.ono.ooo 0011 
.I0I111 .laenli Ast 1 a. Ao.odii.ooi 1 An.non 
Luuis < lijfaiiN. MA.oimi.00(1 2A.000 
Hollis P. Huntinyton I'o.ooo.noo go,000 
W in. Roektellrr. On.000. 100 eo.onii 
It is further estimated tli it there are 
individuals and estat,es in New York and 
JJronkly u t hat could each he taxed on a 
basis of s 1,000,000. 
Major Shorry’s Commendation. 
1 he organization known as the Non-I'ar- 
nsan \V. T. L. is getting a strong foot- 
hohl in Maine and is r\ lilentiy worthy of 
eoiiragenient. If it is working the \y»nian 
suffrage vein at ail it :s certainly not niak- 
:ng 'bit its eliif-1 issue, and tins, together 
witli its non-polit ieal features are most com- 
mendable. |j |lits supported no h-ss than 
thirty-eight patients at Kei ley institutes 
during the y or. flJridgton News. 
PALE. THIN AND INIACUTED 
PEOPLE. 
The country is full of them. 
The\ Jo not know what it is to 
leelwell like other folks. .Medi- 
cine'' of all kinds have been 
tried without good results. Cod 
Liver »)il and the preparations 
ol Malt have all tailed. What 
is the reason" These emaciated 
people cannot digest starchy 
foods, i he tat of the body is 
produced with bread, potatoes, 
and other starchy food. It they j 
will cat food that is artificially j 
digested, they will grow fat, | 
strong, plump and robust. They! 
will commence gaining flesh at 
once This Flesh Forming Food: 
is called Paskoi \. You can1 
buy it at any drugstore. Send 
your name to The Pre-Digested 
Food Co., to Reade St., New! 
York, and get their interesting! 
pamphlet. A. A Howes <N Co., i 
Belfast, Me. ! 
saparilla, acting through the ; 
part n( the system, and ! 
'oiii,' |*• •>.11\ civ cures .atari'll. 
^Vl '!i lira ,,f is purhasr.I, ! 
1 hr I’VrccsS Is JllSt t 1 ■ m*p"S;l f! -Ill that 
poi'Mird By ill. Burglar, I nsP-ad Break- 1 
Big and "i *• r: ng, ; I t.s entering md 1 raking. 
I lorn In, S, 1;,. v n C i: B ;n: and Lake- I 
".. 
Ba v»- wi-ak 
son's lid 
_. .. 
Old Bums and g« t as mm B f in f..u- : 
■ •' .' ■' I n : i: t 4• • n | I Vm mi 
inn l.hfs Saud. 
''ll- ri n mi e 
1 |- '• ! '■ 'I' -k .1 1 rm,- 
if ■'! O' a' null " I"' in In' i I, r, 
I I" I" II I >!'. Kill.' \, .i 
1 ;!•■ in a1l Am > it <av. '{ 
^ ^ •! A I m US A ami.. Si. 
■■ Ai >1 i" Hr It.A t •>' 
-t A: K '- N .v ! >i. ]■ .; i 
;i' •: 1 H< •> ■■ y t ha; k 
\ \ li u •- lV m 
•! Y. ih -o u a \ ,, ,;;.'.r.a 
-!•>• l*y /!..• j tom..1, j 
Klei n i« Billers. 
A'i u m- l! e'ns.- K !im iPn. t7m 
s-’s a a: -A par. : an •, aim* <j. 
'T Mi ■ Is ai tl.nl. -A J. •: a i t lull 
111 o 1. I'.f '-1 ll.lt.a w A i.; 
1 ;•' 11 111' I. a>p K 111. ys, v. roii 
I'-n.pAs. la Sal! ilia am ami ,« ,• 
;■ ; > :Int iiiv If. Ml li .. V 
M >.arai in if s\st.-m an l pi .t a ■■ 
:is :i > ■ M a at: a i i.’Vro j'— .a.: •; 
Hi oi mi. « "n--i:p ition am! I ml stm n :y\ 
!A. •: I> tt- :> Hat::-.- sat i|;!. ,.n ^m, 
:t*it•-«-«!. iioii.'v r.-fiimh-a. lajae :.«7 js 
•Mi-i >1 I'M ! IT 1".Ah- at A. A Jt .\s. * (A.A 
I >l li_r St. i'.-. 
J'A■ a- is a worn m in V •> Y nk w A has 
| o ,m > »■. 1 six 1 ms I a ii< is ‘aSiu- must !.,• 
••1' >•' :"t •:. •’ \Y !!y I a ui-m sin- 
ii ai 1 a !.‘ss pr<■ v.‘utcii r I,. 111*•:i I'n an >n;m;t- 
II n A t i1 •' sin > I s u. ■ i < i. *." 
I.llmoro'.' Aromatic Wine. 
V ■; 1 ;■ " 11 s 11 a >u lie ring j 
ir * 'v. ak m*ss, a ltd tr-, d and m-r- j 
'1 :• nr.- gen ll:g T ii: Ii .lie; niU 
•t a. ( ,:: ■<:,,\ roiuat W -■ v. hr mg 
]• III! | i: Mold I.L | 
"'gl.dy '■ It 1 d b. stm. gai.,:.; 
'd and gi es Iasi :ng m i.gtS-dd h\ 
A A i Iowa s vV l’o. for -l.u<: p, !•• 
•V A ral-eila. “lVoph- i.. j { ,A py i 
:il ,"M niise I am g dng In mar a man -tIi ! 
n< i 'll. Hot Uierreii;-; a | 1 
V\ in' i• man-;, a mail to Id. d -> .and 
»na d-t d-.ui-w oVk.” I'lleie J d,u M course 1 
;."t > ou'd never give >at is fact ion n such t 1 
liufklrn's Arnica Suhe. 
Tin- Bi.st S.w.yk in The world f,,r Cuts, : 
idmises^ Sores. Ci. ers, Salt Klieiun, Fever ! s Trs. Tetters, < 'happed Hands, Chi!ldai ns, ; 
• ns. ami all Skin Eruptions, ami positiv e-i 
ure> Files, or no pay r. pind. It is; 
guaranteed to g:v perfect sat isfaetion or 
Homey refunded. Friee rents per hex. 
For sale l.»y A. A Howes & Co. 
■‘There was a lovely lot of fellows down at 
the beach, said Janette. “Why didn't you 
rome home engaged, then asked her friend. 
“I did: that's my engagement ring.' “Why, 
my dear, just let. me congratulate you. Widen of the men is it'."’ “It's all of them. 
They clubbed together ami bought this soli- 
taire.” 
F im M ATISM Cr-KKI> IN A I>AV. “Mystic 
Cure” for Rheumatism and > u ralgia, radi- 
cally cures in 1 to days. Its action upon tin-system :s remarkable and m>sterious. It 
removes at once the cause ami the disease 
immediately disappears. The lirst dose 
greatly benefits. 7ets. Sold by A. A. 
11• 'Wes & Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
It was all very well, no doubt, from ins 
standpoint, for Solomon to say “spare the 
and spoil the child,” but ;t isorr opinion 
••no ’In* liiiir has come when il is better to i 
sF"il the rod and spare the child. 
^ "" make m» mistake when you buy oai.- 
C-N's sAllsAPAiai.I.A \M» M-.KVI- To.\ir ami 
OA 1. I S FA .Mil. Y IM1.1, S. K\ ery l.od V SUYSSo. 
and “wl.nl everybody sa\s miist. be trim.” ’! 
1 >ais\ “1 la! yi n understand hi -h on of 
t-ln-se ladies you w. re in: -..dm .-■! :.. w as M iss 1 
md w bit 1. om- was .Mrs. V" Ja-A “No, but 
th-d didn't trouble me i tl,. ,i iK.t h 
M,.- am! im were pmle. : ,• .tailed.” 
i 
| N heu p.a'oy was si \\e gave f,- 
; |,. i, s;.e v. as a i'laid. .-a. cried. ... i'asf .ria. 
j \\ hen she b came VDs, sh*- .•! uv n '■ --n.*, 
V Dm she lm.J Children, she gave them '.Astoria 
"I Mil y-.ii pass Mrs. Hutter nil it street tin 
"r h-T da Ves but not b\ iier sle. 
How, t h -n. did you get past her /'' l went 
M1 fd,,r»* door in trout of her and came 
"in ot allot In behind her. 
Knglish Spa\ in Liniment removes all Hard, 
Soil or t ain a used Lumps and lbemishi's from 
lea s. IS!,,, d Spav ins, ('ui bs, Splints, Swee- 
n'"') L iiitr-le.m Stnles, Sprains, ail swollen 
Ti-i-o its. Coughs, ete. Save .-/.i) by use* o| one 
b"f -1- \\ a: rallied tin most wonderful 1 flem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold bv A. A Howes 
X Co.. I >nig«'ist.s, Belfast. 
If you remember disconsolately Hood’s 
dismal lines on November, console vour- 
e 11 with this sentence of Dr. Drake: 
“No period t thi* year is better entitled 
to the appellation of The Season of Philo- 
sophic Put lntsiasiii.'' In this connection, 
it may be well to observe that the Dr. 
Drake lu re quoted is Nathan Drake, the 
Shakspeai ian scholar, not the more cele- 
brated invent"’, of Plantation Hitters, S. 
T. lsi/.O X. 
BELFAST I > I B KC TOB Y. 
KAlLHOAI>S AM) STKAMIUlATS. 
Trains b-ave7.20a. in..ami 1.1a ami p. m. 
Arrive at 0.25, ami 10.25 a. m., ami O.dO p. m. 
Steamers leave Belfast as follows: For 
Famden, Koekland ami lioston Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Frida s at (about) 2 p. I 
m. For Searsport. Bueksporf, Winterporr, | 
Hampden and Bangor, Tuesdays, Tliurs- 
days and Saturdays at iabout) s do a. in., or ! 
upon arrival of steamer t lioston. 
Steamer C a si ine leaves Bedfast for < Ireen’s 1 
Banding and interim dmte points at 10 a. m., 1 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Arrives about j 
2 p. m. Mondays and Thursdays. 
Steamer Fb eta arrives from (’astine and ! 
1 sh-sboro at 10 do a. in.: leaves at 2 p. m. : 
Steamer Emmeline arrives from South | 
West Harbor and intermediate landings | 
Monday afternoons: leaves Tuesdays at 
■on. | Steamer \ iking runs from Bangor to J Koekland Tuesdays. 'Thursdays and Satur- 
days, tombing at Lewis wharf, Belfast 
about 11 a. m.; Koekland to Bangor Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at Belfast 
about 1 p m. 
CHURCH KS. 
I‘apt ist, High street, Kev. F. Tilton, 
pastor. Preaching service at 10.4a a. in., 
Sunday. Sun lay School at Id. Christian 
Endeavor meeting at o p. m. Prayer meet-j ing at 7 p. in. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 7. Junior C. F. Thursdays at I 
4.Jo p. tn. 
Congregat ionalist, corner of Market and 
High streets, Kev. K. T H;yk. pastor. 
Preaching at 10.4.“». a. m. Sunda> School at 
Id m: V. P. S. C. F. at 0 p. m.: prayer 
meeting or lecture at 7 p. ni. Weekly pray- 
er meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Junior C. F Thursdavat 4.JO p. m. 
Mctliodist, Miller street, K-v. S. F. Hans- 
com, pastor. Prayer no cting at a. m.; 
preaching service at 10 a. in.: Sunday 
School at Id noon; (leorge Pratt Ep worth 
la-ague prayer meeting at 0 p. in., business 
meeting tirst Monday caeli month at 7 p. m. 
Sermon or lecture Sunday al 7 p. in. Class 
meetings Thursday evening. 
Cnitarian. Church st i« t, Kev. J. M. 
Leighton, pastor. Preaching lo.U a. ui 
Sum hi sc!: •■•! id m 
I’niv-ersalisT. corner ot Court and Spring 
streets. Kev. Mm-i Kingshurv pastor. 
Preaching lo.47» a. m.: Sunday sriio. |‘lJm.: 
\ ouug People's Christian l' nion 11 j.. ni. 
Cat indie, lower Court Street. 1,\ F.gher ! 
M J. « PP.rien, paslor. Services e\ cry So;,- J 
day .at 10 a. m. folmwed h\ Sunday scin.ol ! 
Christian Adveiitis services arc held at i 
Mem-a .a! Il ii cv e. v Sunday, ndlow, d 1 
Sundav scliooi a» i p. m.. ]u*eaching I d Jo 
and 7 p. nt. Fid. r W M. St rout, p i>;. 
-MAIL LMl KXPKKSS LINKS. 
I ’arml» ji. via In in ■ -11m I;.• i« 1,. N..n a- ; 
I1"'.1 am! I!a>t V ••! !;1 >rt K. I nt, ; 
i: prop:- |. rs. A r:\v.t .laiiy .it !_’ u ; 
It a vrs at p l.; 
<’ft!t m Liu. !i\ .: it-, via. (iranyn uni li.: -1 
IP Am ■!.i l->. W yym. p". tar. A i- 
tl.i: it 11 a :n. Ira w* A.;> p. u: 
1 ia S- > M.nn Ain. Sna r-:n.a;t nnl 1 
I»' i’ll -111T 1' la !’ k 1 -A i. pp A r. ! 
■ ia -U ! i. A s a l. i.A p. lil. 
« i\ ■ ■ l ia- |\ 11 v \i. 
a a 1 ’■ ’> M -s \V \ I !•. i; a. m ■ ■ .": 
A 1 r; A A 1 a. in. ina v<-s at 1 \ -. a:. 
Vail. Scat > p t. via S n a n v; i in 1':.< i | 
1*! 1 ! A "a, a ia v rri > A a Ay at l_! in j 
St LI S; i 'I a. Li. S. IS J>. ft .In.vS.' i\ 
Si pi "- L- p a >r. A r: .1 ns i a A 11 
at t'A" a. 'ii. -a A 11 a i ■ >a«l .A. A "A. A ‘.,:.a 
St Ihi.a' i'.xpr.-s >• L t, Sjn;r a 
A n> n iy at a. in !. n- J a. ai. j 
M \'a .\i, Tin.ii. s lannt A M :. -.. II;. ! 
’) -yin. at 1 in- I.fiinr ! Main .mi II:yh 
M .-l •>. 
1 *a ;. > A a. t a aiammm K T ,\A .. if.1 
n h lm at li S..<" p nitrl ;nys at A, 
Kiny ... a f i. IP .V S. .M .. N,. 1 i 
IP ALa: a ay 1st Tumrkm ■ '. miliy ill «-a Ii t 
in- mt h. Spn-aal mm-iinys at « ail 
la a IP ,p Arli (" aptm \A 7. 
It UN Aiy tai! L Spnniais at '-a! 1. 
i'P.nam. 1 -1 y N 1 IP ynl.i a .-nt;: -s 
1 
It I 
«i" nn- ..! nil. 
1 ::i< I-" I.-L- Nil. Kin T 
Lm-'i: ny- mi T! ;;: -•! a a .an h lm nth 
1 M'l.l 1 N LI.N >i:; ..a; M|.|: I--,, i.l.t. v\ s. I!- .A| 
a > Umi a > m i ,v. > 1 *. L rk. M lin >1 m. t 
< Pupil r 1 A !’. M \... p Mr. AS n tm. 
1st Mmi.lay n\ nainy <-i .• ml, an mi a. 
1 ’"ii- •'a K,i 1 in 1 am tA N 1 :m IP ya ;a 1 : 
a ." I -a ai A "IT ins.iay nvrii:ays ; 
ii' n;n ii imait h 
Am!" 1 N IP iP-yn 1 11 11 *■ 1 A 1 y 
t-\ n i'\ !• Pm I a ••• nAiy at 7 
\ri'"i';, Ik A k;ih 1/Py, 1 P a Ai v m P a ys 
-•I! ii"- _'•! ami it il Tin •s.ia •. .a. 1 _• .if mml j 
tmaith 
Kni.a- < <>l IA 1111 as Ml '" i:. 'S l a 
Ii.'.l L fast In 111 Hiy!. Mlrrl 
S- -r <A i -■ "iyn. NA As, mm is v\ 
\\A .! 1 ,mi m. may. 
1 ii-t-'i PiLSii'ii, l 'L L a an I Pi iP. m .-m 
!i !•>: M ■ att lay m may a; a. nna,;!;. 
I'.A am. is a 1P Lmt anA rhir.l i'a .y 
1 MIL". !■ 1 > i; 1 1:1; m. 1:1,11 M |.\ ! 
tun I'r .. t;t s at Kn _■ r- --- 1 m t i.. ,> H-P! j 
II t L' Snm :: amt ! ml il TllnsAn S ,( n;mlt 
tm -Htii 
1 ‘m i! m < A ml A rinv 1...»I a-s an-.A at 
M > am '. .' IPi.nl'Ly -a < 'In, 1 ma -1 -,-i 
P-.' H- Mamhaii I’m-! ,-y ,s ; 
« \' i hi: '■■lay a' 11 y. 
!P .. 11 M.irsimi i IP ,-i (' na>> tm-nis 
n. y i 
'■ I a ■ -- Liny. 
V .1-. !•■ P: rk ( '.-ain S n.- \A-j, r;!-|S< 1 
N 1 "Is M um Jay i' ai I nys. 
(1 la pm s Sn n. N. <. iP-yuar in. .a- 
Hall up? 11 iyl: strnni 
1-P|iiity tinny. N 17a. im mi> Sat-' 
unlay mny at tin- < rany.- i, 1: ni i ny "a flu; 
.Any list a man. 
A N< ! KX I t > It I' Kit MTKH W«>li K M K V Ell- 
teipiise l.odye. N't). AS, meet s at Kniyhts of 
ldthias Hail u tie- see..ml and fourth 
Thursday ewuiuys in each mouth. 
N KW KmU.AXI) OhdKK ok 1’IU.TK. Tiox. 
Pelfast I ."dye No. nil meets at Odil F.-j 
ows Hall on tie* second and fourth Monday 
e\ eainys in ea. h month. 
A.mkku an I.Ktiios or Honor, Pa; Citv 
I'ouneil. No. meets at till* olhee o'f (Jeo. 
E. .lohnsoii, Udd Fellows' Pioek, ,,n tin* first 
and third Monday eveuiny a. h month. 
Ii l>Y A Ij A Hi ANT M. Pel fast Conned, No. 
7t»d, meets on the second and fourth Thurs- 
da\ evenings of each month at Johnson's 
Hall. 
TKMKKUANi k Six IKT1KS. 
Pki.kam Woman's Ali.iani k meets every 
otlier Friday afternoon at the homes *f 
niemhers. 
Pk.1.1* AST w c. T. r. Ill eels eVel'\ Tlllirs- 
dav at 2 p. m. at tin- rooms on Hedi street, 
over 11.11 Johnson's store. 
Kino's Dai uiitkics meet, every Saturday 
alt erm >oti at W C. T. I'. pa rlors. 
Co.od Tk.mi'I \i;s. Pelfast I "dye No. :;p 
im et.-. e\ «*!*\ Mouda\ e\ eniny 111 ! hi ii l.ali 
over i.he 11 ’yh School room. 
Suidiyht Juvenile Temple No meets 
‘•aid. >al urda\ at p. m. .n <ino.| Tempi irs' 
iiil: 
Da. 1 a '.tans. Tm* Dha at am pi a n later- 
V. ’■ :• Mei.I.iV ,'l -dA'd"" 
MI I KH'I s. 
day o| \ pr; and ». 
th 
\ e11e\ 'on rt, on t he da f. •' 1. .\\ ; uy. 
I >e i fa "t 1' D..U1I. .1 .*! ;• l: W. |;.,e, 
* v i 1 < < nil. "n 1 e ii r--t and t h i d M "iid in 
each mouth. 
omit > Donums- *iie is C" 11 t, (>t;s I>. 
Win m, S. arsmont, «'liaira.an .M. S. Si d. s. 
Ja.-kson, Simon A. I’.u\ s.*u, ilolfast. I:.• — u- 
Kir Sessi.m at Pedasi tin* see.. Tues- 
days of April, tin! third Tuesdays of Auyus- 
a ml 1 lei miter. 
Ckusi-.v Iw. 
priet. >rs. Kates 
\V ; esc > i: IKmk i.. t-r« t. Kohert 
Ihoxviiii^e. proprietor. lint. jM-r day. 
K K\ KIJ Spmio Street, 1 V. Julies, !»!•..- 
priet• r Kates and -1 Ml o.-. da\ 
Tin*: A in.ivmiox. (’or. Main and Kl< asant 
streets, I \ Miller, proprietor. Kal.es si 
per da 
I’lidMx ll-'i sr; (’or. High and Market j 
streets !, 1,. (Puttier, proprietor. Kates, 
M All s. 
The 1 lei last mail .doses at 'I..Ml a m.. and | 
!•> and p. m. Tin mails arrive <m the ; 
arrival of the trains and stag, s, for wlneli i 
linn- see ii i«1. head of t rain- a ad stages. 
II I.KASI III Kl*. I II.KAin 
1 he I a hrar\ ami lo-ading Ko. -m are ., j• n 
I 
• ‘ii* to .. o’e!o< k, standard tune, on 
.Monday. Wednesday and Satnrda\ alter- i 
noons, and from ii.:» to s.iiii o'elneU Tin sdav ! 
j Thursday and Saturday uvenings. 
'1 <> those who have suffered long and Impele—’g and who have lost faith i;. m. time 
d«»ct<*is and ail things hum.ui, Iuvura appeals 'In sufferer \ b a f-»rce never before 
realized in the history of nuil.r;;.c and ev«. \ xpect a. u: ..wake;. 1 v :t s more tiiau 
fulfilled. It is pleasant and reti esiui.g \- > \ .-e ta-P ":;g pv it! v a: d effec*i\ ei\ upon 
the I iver. Stomach. Kidneys and 1''■ •!. cYa-ning vstcr ! « -\. imuuiuv. regulating 
the bowels, and constituting t e u; -• scieui.nc t: e.-u : .1 > medicine. i iivsicians 
endorse and pi escribe it. and hundred-, of ;in bep p'-- ffulie .an 1 -we their hi alia to it. 
I'oi sa.c, at Si a bottle, by >uggists. I esfuioiua!- furnished ■ a applicath »u. 
H E LIVURA MFG CO., Nashville T enn 
l'"r Kczema, Pimples, l'Lcr In ... nn! arte. t t tis — 1 > A-c# 
use LIVURA OIXTMF.NT. Pt'M, 35 cent*. 











Sea i* ci s i © y .5 
Removal. 
WE -Vi f-i TO ANNOUNCE 
THE REMOVAL 
OF OUR STOoK OF 
Pianos, Organs 
\ \ 1 ■ — 
Musical Mdse, 
W.C MAT' SHALL & CO. 
>1 it in .**■»( *'«*<*(• 
W-- sh ... |. .j t. u-.v.-t 
Mears & Pitcher. 
rial.'* M((/,frs, Wns‘f Ihu/rrs. 
i;..!: \:• \. I. is 
-A. GRAND OFFER! 
FOES mme. a. ruppert’s rllEE FACE BLEACH 
MV, i. a. PUPPERV 
u \' ,i-u.V'i i- .• 
i-. 1 •• ;i. tu:i. .• ■!. 
!;■ I 'I 11 :;i -.1 iny ■ on 
‘•'"ifit « i>ri• .v\ !u. in 
•” -• If ;T N'ivUI.’- i, 
1 ■ — *• ll.T, if."i Ii!'. 15 
I-| •• 1 r" V | "u i'. 
{■ i'W'ry c::!l r. ;ih 
1' ;!."r 1•|;! 
W 1,1 will Sr::, 1 It safely 1 *: plant wt’:i.' •••“ 
charges prepaid, i'-u* .’a cents, sdverorstnmp.' 
Ill ev tv m-e of t*» «•«•!»lo«. ji,-s. nw a ‘i. sal- 
lowness, I'hn-klie ujs,a. urf /i !:::,, 1151- 
a ‘ss, or an y disci, .rai a ,ti < ilis. a-e ,. ihc in, 
and wrinkles (not unused l»y facial ev;- ••"-i. 
h'ACB Hi,KAi'lI removes absolutely. 1( u t 
cover up, is ismeties d->, but is a cure. ,\ dress 
M A II AM E A. lt lM'I.KT, 
No. 0 East 14th St.f NEW YORK CITY. 
City .Marslull’s Notice. 
Chapter is, section :> d the ordinance- d th. 
City of Belfast provides 
'•'hat no person uilh.n the limit- aiorestu.i 
(within’Ji'O ro,ls of the corners formed l.\ the in 
trisect ion of .Main and lli.di streets sh.ii' cast m 
deposit, or tanse to he e ist or deposited. in or 
upon any of the streets. lanes or highway-alore- 
said. any dirt lilth. -ooi, asi.es, uarl>a<:e. art i-m. 
mauur«'. shrt*tls, sha\ires. .Aster, dam or b.hste! 
shells, dead animals or lish. ollal. i;ravei. stones, 
brickbats, or ti a-on’s rubin-h, <>t auv other rub- 
bish or nui-.inc whatsoever, n->r shall any person 
east any carrion or dead animal into t he waters 
Bellas’ llt\cr. 
The penalty for violat ion ■ d : his ordinance -ha I i 
he a title ol not less than one dollar nor more ; ban 
ten dollars. 
The ordinance is to he stt i«•: 1 enhevd. 
\V \ KIM BA hi.. Cltv Mi: :.! 
B- ila.-t. N,,\ .. i-ul. wlA 
EXECUTORS’ SALE. 
J)l i;s. V N .! !- I .< li. ;1 1 .hi.I ,e ..I }'!••: ... 
ami i»v irtin- <>j ;m; I .>i i;' m k■ un-i.-i «• 
\. ill ..i III. Mr lb u;i:i: i rib lb ... 1 ; 
:r :n< i.• on >a;,ir i.t>. .u >,- 
a’ tin- nibr. I .!■ W i!:ni'< •. |; -; 
real <--i.m -• .|» l. K! -.mm 1 H- •; 
i"_ ii,: >'< mi; \ v r. n r« i. .nun 
i!;i I..M 
<*•' ilov- -iiir> •! -.m.. .'. <•• .i ]..-i !•••. 
In- r-r j..> .\i .*ii -a I ,•!-••: > .• s. 
b' a UmI-1 e la ! 1 11 •. -ii I j;; ('• -.an 
1 » at s.ii.l ia-i!,. ! I', M ,.| \ .> 
her. Ail bb | \1 \ Kl A l>. I'll !b 
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Hoiir>. 1- * >: '.I-1 i■. in; men: *ul\ 
<>.•; lY'i -i\ o 
Seitisporl Locals. 
Capt. J. C. Beals is in town. 
Hiram Eaton of Brewer was ill town Mon- 
day 
Mrs. C. N. Meyers arrived from New 
York Thursday. 
G, H. Kimball of Cleveland, Ohio, was in 
town last Friday. 
Fred Atwood of Wiuterport was register- 
ed at the hotel Monday. 
A. Dow and family left for their winter 
home iu Skowhegan Thursday. 
Sol 'ols m the Union district will close 
Friday for a vacation of three weeks. 
Sell. E. U. W alien sailed for New York 
Monday loaded with lumber from Bangor. 
Bark Edward May. Capt. C. C. McClure, 
arm cel at New York Nov. lGth from Hong 
Kong. 
Capt.J. L. Young t Carlaml, Me., is at 
the Sears]...rt House, and will remain part 
of the w inter, 
Mrs. Lm A. N i.-kels has gone to Low ell to 
spend I lie win at w 11 h her daughter. Mrs. 
Jeniiisoii. 
M vs Car. a. N .eke’.s and daugldei Crave 
w HI s| ei u la w n-ei :n t u rn:;j-n w it !r Dr. 
ri id'el is. 
nai ies C. She.-ion, who has he e n engineer 
■! 'a:k In i>,an'in.l h uue Ii m liaitimoiv 
jsac.no 
Mar;- Lew :< w 1..• i is been sj :ng 
scwi.o u.ont oS ;u ; own, ..•at Friday for 
id 1. y: V 'i 
J I di am is mking part •>! a suit 
sa ■- ;• s. i...oner C• gia Cl ke\ iately nr- 
red at \h v\ \ 
Cl.a: l‘.i;e k ; M.ar.se, who has been 
the g: a s t 1 i an-, if, ,L \Y. Jbavk. felurn- 
e«. h. 1st Fra! i\. 
t ..o'-' K.mbai; and wile, wlu» have been 
ie eo at T he hotel ,ii.i e returned to their 
.. m- i. \\ a.shmgtoii, Me. 
I- N .i e\ the phouigrapher, returned 
t, \\ io«'jui>t \\halm sday and wall not re- 
a n 1 re unt; next season. 
Tt adest weather tortile season in the 
eiia ini a alive ■ ! anyone here. Ic formed 
at tie w ,.arvi s Monday night. 
I h... s Harney and wife, win' have been 
-p. no i.g tla summer in town, returned to 
!.• a in n K verett, Mass., Saturday. 
Fiiward Swa-etser of lTovidenve, ii. I., is 
*. :s:tii.g reiatn vs in town, and will shortly 
.on l- i■ C.-.-Tado, where lie wall go lor his 
i.- a th 
"• Ca|t. Ire age A. Nadiols ieaves for New 
\ >rk to-day to take ..mmand of ship Abner 
Mrs. Nieliois wiii u> vuinpany idm 
n th-- <\ age t Japan. 
Th- More w house ■-n the l»a«-k road was 
.-it, ;u I e la-eelit iy by burglars and sever- 
al O': !es ■ value taken. Miss Kiia Mor- 
v o.i ai r:\a-d o.an jiosP -ti and has 
:tln goods t-o a safer ph'.ee. 
I ; ••unt: ladies aial gent ienn-u of the 
C- tv gave a Ve: V SUr.-.-Ssful enter- 
■ if at th.ate!'. ): :n Tuesday 
e\ eli.nj T; e p;. eos A ill be appl. plUat* 
T! •!: C 1.1'oli I tin- 
.1..:: M r-. A W! .T- .IS-/ 
_. \v:'i win -'!i she 
Hgt 
J ••• i »• a w -I: w :sp \vhe|j 
i- > Jo :t's :: >, ; ,m! -i;i m- 
: a. toe id .-In aider, dax/.««-d by 
I t i.a' Sears,..-r a. iv« a a 
:!’ p m t i. a \ a if !> that 
Ms.-. M iS i«i iier 'ilia lit «• ar-- .ookll.g 
'• in .- a : i e n ui 
.I N--v. :• w him w.i.u i.m p. .ss; biy 
•• I‘u •■••.sport a s- amp.-rt •> ..nvrs 
Vi .-re !. 
Sea: p- i-T lie red. what it did iiaVe. and 
! ■ 1 \\ i ;e e-U.'U ■•! ti.e liext iegisla- 
t .;ii' make *i,t- .pier b-gal. It aiso p-rts. 
a- w a- .'. 1:n.ai-■ o b\ tic committee when 
here, t hat the State w i .tppr >pioat,e a sulii- 
tent sun. to maintain it each year, a> with- 
out tile a op! on at loll it n.uhl Hot, he H Slu- 
es.- her- r eisewi en \Vii! tin- state make 
the appr print -n t' We are of the op:n n-n it 
tiles- two y.-tes pass tic legislature that tin 
old dims w "t onl\ “dr* hi they ,iw» it 
n marble lutl s, bur tin- dream will be a 
rea :; t 
The forma! -nice •*! the new Searsjiurt 
H'oe nr:- ll.nrsday e\mj;ng, ,\oV, 
Mb. and though on an mint M tlie cold 
we >: ■ amt ugh traveling many from 
aii- wore prevent-f-..ming a good- 
ly '"inpanv was present and the gathering 
l’l'1 e.. at. njoyalde o.-cas --n. Mr. W. Milli- 
n'- ti. n- 1 amden, with rostmaster Coombs, 
Messrs Wi..-y, Know iton, Mould and I’aine, 
wm- i. .■ 11* inianee, A large delegation from 
Uelfa-t, will: representatives from several 
other r- Aiis ami numbers of Searsport eiti- 
^en. i;; no up t lie roiji; any. Alter a bounti- 
fui repast W .Ti, J,UJ. Wlllg 
M }•; \ r. 
Tomato ;t" Croutons. 
< ■■ ■ > Spanish I Hives. 
Ik i: < ..j hug Sallee. 
I* ...-: I .:■■.••• and l>re>sing t'ranhevrv Sai.ee. 
i■ ■: lain, >i.<-U. I JilHet Sauce. 
«>t < reel1 Goose. Apple Sauee. 
Kon an Punch. 
<•{ Veui-M.n ( urrent I«* 11 \. 
P" Squash. Mashed Potatoes. 
Svve.-t ( <Uli. 
h"! 't : « *i;ion>. Gieen pea.-.. 
t'eaineii i.ksic.-. lb >; Slaw. 
" !‘M .. ream Pn- Mi nee Pie. 
I;i ■' 1 } !'<•• Pumpkin Pie. 
Ass.e ’• .I Cake. 
Mi.\e N i.ts. ihi I- III-. 
'•:qe-. Apple- Milllps 1' < ■.!!.•, Chorokr.e. Milk 
At.-! s' a j |U*'j,r:;.te remarks. l*i "|. 
Ml,introduced -.ini ;n eompaii.e.i 
■> M !•*. PuITel -..I! Ol! ill, j. i; lit. ga vr a v 
p.« s.:- inns-.'.a,e. \\ hen t itab;. s w 
i‘-.ired |>ari liers \\,• r*- taken hu t he 
mu: n a no foil, w, ,i by .nlriln j 
< Hi N< W llote, < lit .-a. Post, n Fa lie 1 
seia 11 -sol aim po.ka ; ., ia. 11" i. K tmlnud ! 
io o o J .a, 1 ..ntra, Kadv oj 1 he 
•* 1 " ;o'/ 'J he festiv t i« were k-pT Up 
'! 't- In’, ;al numbers being added to 
tin gmal pi 'gram. Tin strangers pies-' 
♦■id. wh.- i, or..uglily examined the house, 
proiioMn-ed in oj the IleateSt, aild best 
arranged iiotei* n Kastern Maine; while 
the In a li n in w 1. i* h the repast was Served ; 
-.mi the who.,- affair conducted proves Mr. 
\\ h. (iriiiin and wife proper persons to 
1 
have cl.aiged of so magnificent a hotel.; 
Fitting tnVaite was paid Mr. Willistoii (irin- 
Vieli ill the eiilarks made that, though not ■ 
ow a r. -id, nt of Searsport, he bad h’oeral- 1 
iy invested Ids money here and built a liotei 
of which our citizens are proud ami which 
is n honor to t be town. 
NORTH SKARSJ'ORT IT KM S. 
M ss Mae Fernald lias returned from Win- J 
ter|>< rt. 
Th* lull term -.1 school will lose to-in or- 
row, Friday. 
There will he a dance at Maiden’s hall 
next Saturday night. 
Mr. U. r. Towle is in Frankfort pressing; 
hay, m the employ of (ieorge Towers. 
Miss Louise M. Merithew lias a beautiful1 
lobster cactus. It has forty large red blos- 
soine. 
Herbert Black has moved into his new 
house. He has the finest set of farm build- 
ings in town. 
Found, a large shawl, which ti.e owner 
can have by calling at F. J. Dow’s and prov- 
ing property. 
It is beginning to look quite winterish. 
There are several feet of snow around the 
fences in this locality. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Scribner,accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carrow of East Bid- 
fast, visited the family of George Smith in 
Bangor last week. 
Wm. M. Merithew takes the lead of the 
farmers in this vicinity in raising roots. He 
lias raised this season 2*20 bushels of carrots, 
about 250 bushels of turnips, and other farm 
produce of which I cannot give details. 
The free ball given by Granite Grange in 
the new hall last Thursday night, was a 
grand good time. Between 50 ami 00 couples 
\M-re in attendance, and the best of music 
was furnished by Yolk and Trundy. There 
were darn ers present from Belfast, Sears- 
port, Stockton Springs, Prospect, Frankfort, 
\Vinterp<.it, N« wburg, Monn e and Swan- 
ville. 
— 
COI N I V l.-OUICKSI’OXUKNCK. 
Thi'Kmhkk. The il ;gh Scliool at the 
; Station eh’Seil last Friday. It has been 
! under tin instru• !ion of Mr. 1>. F. Stantial 
i-f K u<>x, who is ri«* of the best teachers in 
1 tiie county Tin- attendance w as very huge, 
1 and a 1 !\e scholars were \vry sorr\ to have 
Tiie s< hei closed, and also that Mr. Stantial 
! was not to be tin r teacher for the coming 
t wiutet term. Mr. Stantial began the winter 
I t.-r:u of scln 1 .! in the Patterson district the 
I next Monday after closing tiie. school here. 
We wish him success, ami hope that we may 
| n-cel ce him again as our teacher. 
1’KfSi'Ki Mrs. U ntie Ili< hborn arrived 
j home frniii Lowell, Mass., last week. 
I Miss Mamie l’.oyd picked white violets last 
; week and Eugene Partridge found a ripe 
j strawberry and the blossoms, but the snow 
has put an end to a second summer this 
year. .Mrs. ,1. \Y.McIntyre, preached at the 
Roberts srhoolhou.se last. Sunday.... Elder 
Stairs and family have moved into the Fred 
Cunningham house in Stockton. He was 
formerly from Nova Scotia... .The stone 
workers will have work on Mt. Waldo most 
of the \\ inter. 
Belmont. Miss Lottie Swift of Belfast 
was in town Thursday and Friday visiting 
at Mr. Caleb Lamb's.... Misses Aid it* and 
Annie Morrill went to S*-arsport Sunday for 
a two-weeks’visit t" their sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Pike... Alfred Lamb is the best fellow ill 
town! Why? Because he and his good 
wife Sadie had a variety wedding at Mystic 
j Orange Hall last Thursday evening and gave 
| .t free dance and also had a treat "f mixed 
I candies and peanuts on the end of it. They 
I received many handsome and useful presents 
| and tiie time was enjoyed by all....Mr. 
! Samuel (r. Thurlow siinped and t'i 11 on the 
dnor-step at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
jll. P. Farrow, Wednesday, Nov. 7th, 
; dish >i at log his shoulder and also lm aking 
| his arm a few no lies above the elbnw, a ver\ 
| had a■ id*• nt for a man of his age.. Mr. 
i W: 1 ard Morse, wlo :> map.wed in Boston 
I as 11;11i!ici*>r m the electric cars, is at 1: me 
; on a aca*\< n M v. R. P. A b-x imh r is the 
K \V: ill, unty. II »• has a pair 
: o'. '• ..is t ■. .: g.rt r. feet, lo in •!,«■- am! a 
| pair i-y.-ar-i .•!> that girt 7 fee:. m i;es 
i Win. can 1 ."it ,t v 
W; :-;k c. i: Mr \Y. M was «!.- 
! » :,.s Si a 1! Min. Mr>. d:l- 
1 1 •••: .1 Miss. > if .V a .1 Moral!, Rsed 
I ■ a !': ... M \Y. A }>■ >.an .1 North 
I W.-.t-i r> •• Ulna s vers Mrs. I. .1. 
j 1»i:: am is at !:•• •• lr.ua Ik-sim: f a a -dm ft 
j isir. M r. Fred 1 ’. At sv• -,d m.-t s\ it ii u r« 
j a s n.-i;s a a!• nt while :>:rn,g ins hr.ym-r 
j i:i N< \s York last week. Tla-y went guu- 
i mug Hi L<mg Island, and a lm-mber ot an- 
otiin-r j.arty accidentally smu Mr, Atwo.Ml 
I Mile charge entered the leg and one shot 
J struck iieai tin- eye. Neither wound, how- 
| ever, pros ed dangerous and he is doing svell. 
j Miss Jlortense Barden returned last 
week from a visit to Boston.... Misses Catii- 
* ■1 i lie in oil ton and Maria Atwood were at 
I" me from Burksport over Sunday. Miss 
Josie Cioshs accompanied her cousin, Miss 
Simonton... Mr. Frank Nichols of Winslow 
is visiting relatives n. tosvn.. M r. Janies 
Raley is rapidly failing. 
h kekuum, Mr. Charles L>odge of Lewis- 
ton is speiid’.ng a few weeks with his 
brother, Hon. D. W. I>odge....Mr. U. Wil- 
liams now keeps a line of caskets and some 
furniture in the store he formerly used for 
dry goods. .Miss Fannie Williams enter- 
tained the Ladies’ Circle last Thursday... 
Mrs Johnson of Liberty and Miss L. Sproul 
of Montville '.-ailed oil friends here Monday. 
... Miss Evie A. Sproul of Boston is spend- 
ing tin* month of November with Mr*. E. B. 
Sproui. Mrs. Geo. F. White and Mrs. 
David Peirce of Belfast visited Mrs. Charles 
and Mrs. G. Bellows last week....Dr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell visited their son in Augusta 
last week.... The fall term of the academy 
will close next Friday. An exhibition and 
entertainment will he given Friday evening. 
Mr. Frank White,of North Easton. Mass., 
who has been visiting relatives and friends 
here,returned last week....Mr. Amos Heald 
has been given the management ol the 
Beavel- Hill Sheep Ranch, in place of I) il, 
Clark .... Misses Lizzie \|. Osgood of Ells- 
worth and L. I. Sproul of Montville were in 
town Monday, the guests of Mrs. L. M. Bel- 
*"Ws. Miss Osgood is a tine photo, artist. 
Her art of posing is excellent and she is 
considered one ot the finest, lady retouchers 
in the State... .(Lmite a number from here 
attended the Counts- Grange at Morn II 
Tuesday... Frank P Bennett is expected in 
town I’m-sdas To look after aii'aiis at Ins 
Sheep Ba lei.. 
I miv, Mr. W. A. Bartlett spent Satur- 
‘la. ami Sunday with hi.- Imalier, » .1 
Bai'fleti.... nr. (Jorliaii! « tough, w i,«. Pas ; 
been s.« k for s.-vcral mi nths.is gai ni ng slow- 
ly-Motf ('ales V, r.v siek_Tile L elms’ 
Sewing Cirel- me! No’. 7th wit); Mrs II. i;. 
Id' A g"">:i\ number w ere present ami all 
had a pe asant Him Thev will meet Nov. 
-Is’ u itii Mis. A l: Mv ru k_Wnl Mn. h- 
eii, a resaleiil of l mi;,, died Nov. Stl. 
hr. Hernias w-mr t,., Watervilie last week to 
istT his aget! fatlier.. (tur vi!!age pi es.ait s 
P'l.le a tall lied appearance, tile Side WalKS 
having been laid, the wh-de length of Main 
street. Fite \ I. Soee ty raised about 
"L'dO to I uy lumber and the work was done 
free by individuals.... M rs. A. It. Mvnek 
lias in lier possession a letter written by her 
hither w lien a young man and dated m the 
o ar l<S‘J.->. The ink is still quite black, the 
penmanship good, and the letter is in better 
condition than many letter of a much more 
rerent date. It is nearly seventy years old 
and quite a curiosity.. .lion. J.' It. Tabor is 
S'd ling out Ins stock of goods and will join 
ins family in Brookline, Mass where they 
will spend the winter. His daughter Nelli 
is taking a course in the X. E. Conservatory 
of M usie m Boston and Vivian has entered 
the High school... .The Portland Packing 
Co. in l liity have iinisiied labeling and have 
disposed of their corn.... Byron Pilshury, 
whb lias been visiting his father, returned to 
Massachusetts last week. He is an officer 
in the Charlestown State Prison... Mrs. 
Henry Boyngton of Augusta has been visit- 
ing relatives ill the village-Frank Hard- 
ing has gone to Pittsfield to clerk in his 
uncle’s store.... In\ Emerson, who lately 
moved here from Dixmont, comes highly 
recommended-Charles Mitchell died last 
week of consumption. 
Searsmont. Mr. Lorenzo Soule died Nov. 
4th. He had been in poor health for several 
years. His age was about years. He 
left a wife, one daughter and two sons. 
Mrs. Fannie Bennett passed away Nov. (>th, 
at the age of 88 years and 5 months. At the 
time of her death she was living with her 
son, Samuel Bennett. She left one daugh- 
ter and live sons-School in the Ghent 
district closed Friday, Nov. 2d, after a term 
of ten weeks, taught by Miss Nellie Woster ! 
of Hope. 
Vinalhaven. Roswell Jones and family 
of Baltimore, Mil., are in town-Mrs. Geo. 
W. Yinal has returned from a visit to friends 
in Brunswick_Miss Annie Talbot has re- 
turned from the White Mountians... .Fred 
Calderwood has moved his family to North 
Conway, N. H... The Bodwell Granite Co. 
have begun work on their winter schedule, 
eight hours a day. ..The Joshua Simpkins 
company played here recently to a full house. 
....Miss Km** Sherman Ingraham of Rock- 
land is forming a class in music here... Tin- 
village sehools close this week. Miss Cora 
Crabtree, who has taught one of the prim- 
ary schools for several years, has resigned 
to take a position in Massachusetts. Miss 
Crabtree is one of Yinalliaven's best teach- 
ers ami will he greatly missed in the place. 
Miss Millv Burton of Carmel will take her 
school.\ -I'.iict wedding took pla.. 
Cottage street one evening last week. The 
contracting parties were Mr. John West and 
Miss Nora J Curtis. 
S\m*y Point. Capt. J. P. Stowers arriv- 
ed last week from New York and will e- 
inain here for ;t w h:!< Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sliute and hahv left Thursday for Searsport, 
and after a visit then Mr. Slmte will go to 
Boston for employment.... Mrs. Ahhie Nick- 
erson closed her cottage and left Friday lor 
Massachusetts... M s. I r.i j larritiian arm ed 
lioim- last week from Boston. Mrs. ('lias. 
Slmte and daughter Lucia were m Bangor 
several days last week.Limes Staples, F. 
A. Erskine and N. C. Partridge, who have 
been on the dredge Metropolitan since early 
spring, ‘-ame home last week.... Schooner 
Anna E. Krauz is discharging coal for Ross 
,$: C .Thursday morning, Nov. S, the 
thermometer registered ten above zero and 
the ground was covered with snow....Mr. 
Frank A. Erskine of Sandy Point and Miss 
Clara Green of Penobscot were married at 
their home last Thursday evening by F. K. 
Daggett, Fs<j. They had rooms fitted up in 
the Hopkins house at the corner and began 
housekeeping at mice. They have the best 
wishes of all. 
Troy. The first snow storm of the season 
came to us Monday night, Nov. f»th. It 
drifted quite badly mi some roads.... The 
series of meetings to be held fit the church 
were a failure, on account of bud traveling. 
Only two sessions were held and those were 
very thinly attended.... Mrs. Inez M. Hard- 
ing held a knitting bee at her home the 7th, 
and twenty-four ladies made business lively 
with lively < hat and living needles. The 
oldest knitter present was eighty-five, the 
youngest n u years. Mr. Marion Forbes 
and daughter Lena of brooks were in town 
last week railing upon relatives ..Mr. 
Thomas Cavrii\ of Herm- n was ’own re- 
reiit ly, T ;;e guest of Mr. ami Mr-. Lev, bag- 
-y Miss V he Ste\ ens ms ted friends m 
F il h.s’ Week. ... It > -jlllt- Si. .<;% .11 ,M| 
and oar doctor is mm Hie g--" the n-m <>i 
tin* time. ()ne day last w eek lm ■ « led 
to i >1 Muon;. .Jack-- U: .oil bn; .. 1 m- 
V- mg -hi u > !' y r. and Mr-. M ••. |pt|.d. 
W:c t. ery si- k u k i-.iau.m t. u. 
•f how el.- is a very 1 i t r 1«- bei ter.. M 
Ki t; Hit' S S on the Slek list 1'he !.' nl- 
V. ‘hoi. will 1, -Tl With -Mrs. s iraii L ;• r< 
ill -s a .uti fill plant : i-at s 
W. -ll \\ oft I s. g. ! ; ':M., ;-y 
t!'M and his i*,e ha mired and Thirteen 
cl -■ rrses :i it, with buds ami ! -i- -s-- -ais put- 
t. i._ it lor m-.ro frirt Tim ripe rhemes 
an vi\ i-l red. whim >..im- are a light gr.-eii 
aud t he t lurk foliage ;s a dark gre- i. It |s 
a rare plant. 
Lii'.KK'i v. Smiic live m- six years ag<- j.. 
( Morse put land-lucked saiinmi into 
Georges Lake. .Nothing was heard from 
them until .«• st tali, when it was discovered 
that ! Mildreds of them had come into the 
mouth of the river, which is t he outlet to the 
lake, lor the purpose of spa v. ning in running 
water as is their habit. Many persons visited 
the outlet and saw this beautiful sight, but 
inasmuch as nolle were caught in the lake 
last season, and none were hooked except 
one by I). M. McFarland, there were many 
doubters in relation to their existence in the 
lake. Some said that what the people saw 
was nothing but large suckers, and that Dan 
hooked nothing but a lug bass. It was 
thought best to catch one this fall m ordei 
to convince skeptics that there were salmon 
in the lake. Last Sunday morning W. J. 
Know lion, Joseph Hall and Isaac Reynolds 
provided themselves with a hag-net and a 
wash boiler and repaired to the outlet where 
these fish do congregate, and in less than 
five minutes after their arrival they had suc- 
ceeded in landing a beautiful salmon, :!!l 
niches long. Filling the boiler with water 
they broug t him to the upper dam, near 
the village, procured a large wasli tub. put 
the lish in it, with two men to continually 
change the water, and sent word throughout 
the village and its environments for all 
doubters to come and see the. big rish. It 
was kept on exhibition for about two hours, 
and nearly all the men, women uni chil- 
dren took a good look at the salmon. 
After all had seen him who wished he was 
reconducted to the place from whence lie 
came and returne. to Ins native e eineiit, 
ami the way he conducted himself'after lie 
was turned loose led those who wit mssed 
his antics to inter that lie was might g ad 
To g. t home. No d.-uht he said to Ids 'Ml 
1 >an11ms, in language decidedly t. shy, riiat 
liked a little more water in his than m- ! 
liad keen ha\ ing for the past few ho rs ami ! 
halt w here he had 1 e«-r_ ‘i!>. s;iv .such ! 
t' ltvU' and do such tilings lu-'il never g.. | 
{ •’ any imu e," if he can help d M rs. 1 
VA'. ii. Hunt ami daughter (.race wiii spend 
the winter in .Maiden, Mass. Mrs. ham. ers 
t ram. ol Newpor who has h, en visiting 
friends in this village the past week, return 
ed home Saturday....(ieo. \ palmer has 
Ic on ailed to Howard, K. I., to resume the 
duties he was compelled t giv- up last 
spring on account of sickness. W.tifei 
KlucU, having soid his farm to.Mr. hatiiel 
Kerry, is im\v stopping in Newport .. .Mrs, 
W H, Moody is visiting friends m Keiiue- 
hunk. 
Frankfort. Miss Mabel Billings closed a 
very successful term of school at Mt. Waldo 
Friday, Nov. 2d. The closing exercises 
vver*- interesting, especially the chart class, 
and were well attended by parents and 
friends. Miss Billings lias given perfect sat- 
isfaction and all are pleased to know that 
she is to teach the winter term. 
Centre Lincolnville. Samuel Dickey 
died Nov. 4tli after a short illness. Mr. 
Dickey lived alone, but was well cared for 
during his illness by his neighbors-High 
school closed this week, after ten weeks suc- 
cessfully taught by Mr. Cane of Palermo. 
... Repairs are being made on the Free 
Church, to make it more comfortable for 
cold weather. 
Prospect Ferry. Miss Georgia Pierce of 
Bucksport spent last Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. N. J. Heagau... Mr. E. I,. Warren has 
stopped work on the John Brown quarry 
for the winter.... Several men have been 
discharged from Mr. H^agan-The writer 
of the item in the Bangor News last week 
about < apt. Van Harriman's trip from New 
Vork made a mistake <>f days. IT- was 
just 11 days from N* w Vork to Bucksport. 
..The Ladit s’ Circle wi! meet, with Mrs. 
Evalider Harriman m xt Saturday night.. 
Sill!' NEWS. 
P >r; (M- BELFAST. 
A It R V EP. 
Nov. s. S■1S;s Mary Willey, Wimp. Port- 
land ; Brum-tte, ! b'h 1-son. St-ar.spo. ; Igniiia 
C. Bern, Jordan, tisiimg. 
Nov. I S. to mi.- St mr W.'bury, 
Ro.-klaud: Min E. Cro>by, Whit'-, 
lbtugor ; -«;<>. p l: >y (•' F.aion, Eaton, ashing. 
Nov. lo. Sell. Sarah L 1 >a\ ;s, 1 ’arterslia!I, 
Portsmoi'.T h. 
N'o\ 1 1. S, A ri/.oiia. < I va\ Boston. 
SAM. El *. 
Nov. 7. S, I.S. C. C Mead*'!-, Me id. r. Booth- 
bay H irboi- Jennie tIr.'enbank, M ider, 
Koekland; Regain, Blake, Bangor; Ante- 
lope, Cooper, do. 
Nor. id. C. S. Beveiuie Stmr. Woodbury, 
(histine. sell. Man Willey, Willey, Win- 
t< rport ; siooj. Boy 1-'. Eaton, Eaton, Bangor. 
Nov Selis. Mary E. Crosby, White, 
Boston: P. M Bonnie, Burgess, Viuahriveii. 
Nov. hi Sell. Sarah B. Ihivis, 1’att* rsiiall, 
Bangor. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, Nov. Arriv.d, seh. JuN 
Fourth, Bangor ; 7, cleared', seh. Sara it 1 >. J. 
Kawsoti, French, .Mobile via Key West and 
Tampa; b, arrived, seh. A \\ Ellis, Ryder, 
Rockland cleared, hark Matan/.a y Havana ; 
10, arrived, hark Edward May, Hong Kong: 
I sells. Eliza d. I’emilcton, Be th Ambo\ for 
| Boston; A. M. Dickinson, Hart, Uockiaml: 
! Paul Seavey, Dodge, Belfast ; Abraham Rieh- 
I ardson, Wade, Bangor; Emma S. Briggs. Os- 
born, Hallow ell ; 11, arrived, seh. (oorgia 
itlilkey. Ro ario; PJ. arrived, schs. A. IP 
| Sliernian, Billshur Sabine Bass; William 
I Slater, Lord, Bangor. 
Philadelphia, Xov.x. Arrived, sells. Electa 
Bailey an>. Maud Briggs. Bangor: Carrie K. 
| Pickering, Franklin d, cleared, seh. .lames 
! A. Harriehl, Wood, Cietifuegus ; arrived, seh. 
A nine E. Rudolph, Searsport. 
Boston, Nov. pi Cleared, sep, Daylight, 
Nickerson, Philadelphia; lJ, arri eii. brig 
11. B. Hussey. Ch.ii estoii, S. 4 ,.-ared, 
I sehs. Lizzie Lain Bangor, to h id |..r Stam- 
ford. Ct 1 ariie K Look, St.-ven-', Bruns- 
wick < ia 1 arrived, s. In IN. /. 1. Jh-ndle- 
t"n. Perth Aiiliov. 
Bath. N"', a. Sailed, soiis. Pitman, Pbi'a- 
I delplna. James A. Parsons, New V"i'k. 
Portland, Nov, 7. Arrived, seh. Talofa, 
l-'h teher, Ba.timore .•l.-ured, seh. H. d. Cot- 
i treil, Bangor md Ann s;*. -lis. Md. PJ, arriv- 
ed. s. i:. lie o B. L'Tg'l-o *1, R o u d o 11 •,, 
Bangor, N- \. n. .\rr:\ed, seh. Mark p,n- 
Mary L. h o- by. rI a.. 1 ‘h !. de! j• I;;;■ s. -a i: 
* 1. s< 1 H in a- ! i. 1 lai o air, Ersivim \.p;a- 
d a. p. IN d. on- d M ,rv IN < '; <s- 
! > Wh P. sn, p .• , ( on., a'.. Sr.!, r- 
N Loud W ; L Nh'U ton, C... :■ is 
N 'A \ o, ... ,Maved. br-g r d doioan, 
Ann:* P. t i>e, NYork H I C 
p '•» Old 1 i-it V nd. -I \ i; d .. ; Bm id 
< •aln:.' H i: T 1 L Igm. p' -1 
i. ii Henry ( Nov Y, 
B; u: sv. i\. I.*., N A it: d. o (j, 
Ain e.ia W: a V\ New Ytk ,,r. 
1 Ved 1; 1- < 1 ‘e 11 o o-1 o 11. 
A a i i:. g n n D. C No\ i. C M'ed, seh. 
: Young Br t 1 n ,st e, >, ,rn\ ed, 
h U ■ ■: 1 t ■ ■:. Ha oo .11 id. t: IVnniadj 
N id N..' d c d Lest .-r \ 
I." >. Burg- s-, B. M. 
K. W.. No\ |p Sai:- c s. i, 
! I -e o Dodge, P. Usa. o, i, 
Nanaimo. No PJ A rr > d, sin p Lle\v- 
; e'd; I d. MolSe, Sal, INaio IS, o. 
>i; i- ion ■ »k s. 
1‘ti.Tiii", (),-r. JT. Arrive.1, hark Andrea 
j l-"Vi. o I tal i, F; t"■ -> mar. 1 Jang. a\ 
| llarbadi.es, N"\. •' Arrived, iiark Henry 
A. luteliiield. Hagan. Bio .lain-iro (and or- 
dered to Ha til |'ten Bonds). 
Bosario, <).-?. ... Sailed, bark .)ulm vS. Em- 
ery, Boston. 
Baht t, Oet. L'4 In port, hark Monrovia, 
K an. 
MAKINK M IS. KI.l.AN V. 
| Anotiikr linn \\ amko. Capt. Otis In- 
! graham has sent a communication t*. ( F orge 
I E Wingate, commander United States navy, 
j Portland, asking for a buoy at Sleeper's 
j point, opposite Sheep island bar buoy in the 
1 Mussel Bulge channei. This wonlu n..t only 
; b. a great guide, to the steamers, hut of 
great hUp to tlie innumerable vessels pass- 
ing m and out of this channel daily. Capt. 
Ingraham, l»y bis close observation of the 
needs of mariners along the coast, and cul- 
tivation of the acquaintance of the various 
government oi'ii. ials, has been instrumental 
in securing the majority of the buoys, tri- 
pods, and other marks along Penobscot 
river, bay and the Mussel Bulges. 
1 Bsastkks, PIT* Sch. Electa Bailee at 
Philadelphia Nov. .stit from Bangor, reports 
| h> .'in i in. Nov. 7. white at anchor off Ship 
John, Delaware Ba\ was in collision with 
schooner, supposed the Maine, Philadelphia 
for Mi 11 vi !le, N J., and carried away jihhooin, 
bowsprit and cathead, and sustained other 
slight damage; hailed the other schooner, 
but did not answer; damage to her, if anv, 
unknown.... Steamer Nueces of the Mallory 
line recently met with an accident when 
AM) miles from Hah.eston, hound to New 
York, by a shaft breaking. Charles P. Sta- 
ples, tirst otib-er, with two men, took asmati 
boat and started to return t<> Ualvastou for 
assistance. On the way they nu-t one of the 
M'.rgan ime ut steamers, who took them on 
I o.c.d and pro. ceded to the Nueces ai.d 
t'Owed lu-r ba. l< fo (ialva>ron for pairs, it 
was a pe ii.ms undertaking to start out in a 
small boat, be AM) miles, hut as it was the 
•mis alternative :t found Mr. Staples th< 
ight man to perhu m t iu* duty. 11, ■- 
Wai.h* r.iiinp man. hading from St-', kt-m 
SP» 
< H A I. T HI; S. Si'll. •! > i!: ('. Slllitn, I1 israjti- 
i.i T'i p.ifj Spain, iimlirr, s<5. S, h. !' r;.. 11 
4.11 j< s. JI V i I (1 !• \u\ I ;lVf< in 111 !*'!', >iI 
;»**• t i*-Tl «* 11; i! av>. S- \ Do « St 
■\'U \< rk r.» A/ a. -I.'.'MI. I' >;n 11 •! I a ’: 11 I r 
11:1: S Sail r. \V { i -a t::i n K .• 
Sa 5111 a 1., I. I'!.!./..': .'a 111-. S, 
< ’"iki l\, N ■ w 111 k : M I: t >1 Mil -! 
I ’1 "■ •' S4 1 Si-I;> a'.'iia a.! (. 11- 
;■ >i> ■. ■ iron s <1 >, "'j. '.'i n l !• i:i*|l. 
S'-nr. DlZZir D. \\ a-V, S.i van Ha !: In N< 
York, uinU-r, >4 fi’J 1 Dk. lln r\ A. 
lair1,I. Si Siinmo i•. D'-ston, mini., i, 
> l "■* Srlir. I > il. Uiwrs, Du i1 Da. r t- 
l>'i 1 Ml- iv. | 'In ts p;: a 11 ■ r- .-k ••!>.(. Sal:, i 
Mam! Simw, 1 *. »rt ! i I»• 11 >. D-.u^.a-. aai 
i'"iits Si'ii. .In LA 'mill, j’nili A lulu |, 
Dali^or, roal. SI. Sal,. I > |>. M, ski 'll, iVa- 
II a w k * 11 tn J i: 11 li, ("a!, Sa it nts. a ml Dark to j 
N'-\v York, irr. so ,-i-nis. Dark IIivImtI Ful- 
ler, D">ario to New York <>i D-*.stoii, Ss.jinu. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
I Ozonize 
Perhaps you don’t know what (ruaiacol 
is, but you know something of creosote 
as a remedy for indigestion and other 
diseases. Well, 
Quaiacol 
is a refined form of creosote, and is made 
from the resin of bcci h trees. Jt st 
lates a languid appetite as tIre n r <>i t. 
woods does. As long as t'tey can a:: 
will eat, consumptives can fCyi: the: 
disease. T:t t :s \v‘ y Gt: 1 ts <• 
/ ,'ncd 'irtth HZ’*to a "y 
o>:\-ge:i, i:i S'->. :;.n I N«.»rw« 
giatl Cod Liver ( 1. 




there exists no remedy so 
matchless for the cure of 
Stomach, Blood, Liver, Kid- 
ney and Nervous Diseases 
as this, (t cures quickly 
and surely, and why not? 
It is made to cure and guar- 
anteed to cure. Two medi- 
cines in one at the price ot 
one. AcD drectiv on the 
seat of disease, drives it out, 
tones up the nervous sys- 
tem. Strengthens every 
nerve and function in the 
human system. To be well 
insist on your dealer selling' 
_vou 
NERVE TONIG 
TWO (N ONE 
Sold by all Dealers. 
9 % * '.-j 
* 
;| a ‘*y^' ® ;4;!vr-' ;* '. f a. 
L 
1. ... 1. i.i 
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BOKN. 
M« •• Y N I'ON In Niles, Ohio, Nov. |u t-. Mr am: 
Me. K 1. Movnti n, a <ia Miter. 
1 MAKTI.KTT. Ill H;uir„ck, Vo •*, to M r. ami 
Mrs. rred Martletr. a daughter—lluth Marie. 
CAMTKK. In < Iraiute, Mlutdiill, net to Mi 
ami Mrs. Kujiene A. Carter, twins boy mil Mil 
Cl.AKK. In M* Hast, Nov. 7, to Mr' ami Mrs 
Md-ar Clark, a son. 
ol PTI 1.1. In Savannah., lia., Oet 77 to Mr. 
,.m Mrs. Kd.ua P. (Juptill, a daughter. Maude 
Mu ess. 
HoMKK. In Mneksport. tier. ;;i. to Mr and 
Mis. Ot-or^e P. Homer, a son. 
M A< ’oM MKK. In Koekland, let. _’e. t.. Mr ami 
Mrs. Oeor^eS Ma« omber, a son. 
Ko 1.1.1 NS In Clark's Island. St. (iei.r^e, Oet. 
lib. to.Mr and Mrs. (Ini'. Hollins. twin dauuhlois 
l lloKMiY K K In Koekland. No\ > Can;, 
and Mrs. C. \V. Thorudvke. a sou- Horat.’o ( .oe 
land. 
MARRIED. 
CLAKK (T.MM I\<;s. In St*ar*p.»rr. V 
Kt*v. K t.. II.nl.mi, < hail.- !. <'iatl mil .Jcnnu 
(. utnuiin-'s, hot li 1‘i MSj.i-. 
I > l' I' !• 1; IH K11 »<. K S 111 liiu.dii I. Del _*s. |*n-s- 
ton FMillrc and Mi-s l.< ti a lirnLi •• >tli .<! I‘.!i 
hill 
KKSKINK ‘iKKI.N. in Siih!\ i'umi V >•. 
hy I'. IF I >a_ _:ett. Kmj Frank \ ‘hr>ki.a: ami Mi- 
< lara ii tin-fin*. U»ih «>l S: < k: > i. > 
F.K1M.HJ-: IIKIJM.FS in ivimi- •. tn-i. 
Maui iff i- <. imdlf and Mi" I >r a I’unlm- n..th 
A IN* 
.)< >\ Ia W a 1 n )N. In Si <«t •«11 -1 N„v c ip!. William .Mm- *1 Si. t.i ,• an: m r> mimii 
W l.limirl IS h h 
h\ I ».\ UFtiKF.TT. In 1 In n am n. 1. I .* 
"an: iMiui, lunm-i 1_\ ! I h.n ni.'.-n. .m, i!!,. 
Ma Fui, kfl.T in' li u iiii.i -- 11 n 
STKW'Ai; I I11IJ s in mm \,.. \,;i..... 
F. Sifua: an I In,-. M |ii.i< 
W l.\ Ms )F 1 i! I- i.V. IJ.m In Sfai-in-.. 
K..1- W,-. n .•ml: u < 1 V.- 
DIED. 
I'K KIA la Mil.. Mill 
Hi 1 Uickf. ,1 7' \. 
.,11.liU. Ill Si 111*1 
I'i-t IS- li 1 a'n lain n « mm 
Cli.I.IA In Muilliwf'i il.m, r„. 
shfh.i. u id. .u >1 !• ram i-< 11, \. .iL>m i-I arm 
til; V \ 1 in Monri.t N..k ... smphm <n :. 
a..f! T. ra is ami M nnml !i-. 
s I! I 1 A 1; l». In I ,!.a,. v.\ 1. M.nna Sn.m 
u r! \v ..I .1. 1; I! ■ 11 Sin* jias u. a _■, •! : vra 
'I 11 A A KK In I if 1 Iasi! .\o\ -. Iran II s..,i 
A I. ami Sii'if r. Tliinu. ,m."i n .mn- 
ami 7 .lam 
w FFt II. In llrlfa:-!, N,.\ U. I- ran. -m K. W 
a-e<i tit; \t*;n ami ‘S> tlav 
W »< H u m iv. | li.mia-'i.ui. • ».*t .in. Mar 
wit.* Fan it-k W.umn k. ar.-d \t-ai >, nn’ 
ami j-i tiavs 
WILSON. Ii H lldict h. Ni*h N,.\ j. I,. ,n 
.'iiii >0 tin: Ian* Fa*njamiii Wilsni! ..i Castiiu*. 
Boston Produce Market 
Huston. Nnv. 12. 1.S1I4. The 1. .1!.. \mu are to 
•.lay's quotations ot provisions, produce, etc 
duller 24'/24 l-2c ioi tin best tresh made 
creatuery l.tii to eood, 22 n 22 I resh dairies, 2>1" 
< liee-e Northein, best. at 1" 2-4" IF, 
F Fa>tern. laicy near by. 2»"c best Fast 
evn. 24 </ 2.m 
Poultry Fowls, Northern, 12./ 1 4 chicken-. 
Non hern choice. 1./ I Ni 
• ’•cans IVa. >1 75" 1 Si»; medium at si 7* >.» 
1 75; yellow eyes at -2 <ni"2 15. 
Hay lies', >i4 .**•// I.» 5o lower grades at 
s 1" " s 1 4 ; ry c st ra w. 1 1 5< •" 12. 
Fo:atoes Aroostook llebrons, 55c p lunli; 
do rose. 5d n 52c. 
Apples- Hiibbardsous. 510/l 75; llabiwins, si 5(*//l 75; (Jreeniuus at $1 5U" 1 75; No. 2s, 
75c"Sl 25. 
IT IS NOT ODR FAULT] l! you haven't watched this space and our win,l 
told von a long time ago that strict pursuant 
rule would save you money. Well, it did that 
day, when you could buy one dollar’s 
of Dress Goods for 80 cents. But von 
didn’t know it. Well, we can’t do more than n, 
through the papers ever\ week what we are n 
going to do. 
NOTICE! 
Here's all we have asked of you or do ask of 
NOW REMEMBER! 
lake notice of this. On FRIDAY, 
NOV. 16, we >1:1! sell any or all 
CLOAKS-..SOpemntRe 
from the regular price. ft*- Tor that 
day only, and none sold except lor cash. 
Think of it, a $15 Garment for $12 
a $12 “ “ $9 R, 
a $10 “ •• $8A. 
an $8 “ " $6t 
REMEMBER fi is no after seas ,n vie, and \ 
ha\e the benetif I \out T T all w 
We ''hall n■ tinue t .tve bargains on every Friday 
have t1 dn i> t<> \v.:Ah tid' sp.u .1 ,: oa :: : ■. 
on eas> 
payment* 
T\ventv--Uv ere c i'b \viii >t ,• 
within. v ; > «*r' -n 
V<>U ;> 'V n V. t.- a■ •• a n v >•:- 
entire: V S,i 'll.-: ,re- 1 > .]'■■■:■< 1 
fully it' vou v, nte ua. Hitflitl v <1 pin : ; r, 
I VERS & POND PIANO CO 




A N >'THK1I SMALL L< > >• 
Ladies1 Fine Samples 
IN LA(J£ AND BUTTON. 
it :»•<> tll;m COM. St/' ! 1;,. -I 
Irom id <>iM 
AWHILE THEY LAST 
Ladies’ Lands M Seles, 
15c.. ! 25c. 
15 CENTS, 
Men’s Sewed Shoes, 
CONGRESS AND LACE, $1 00. 
» nil lln»*tl 
$2.50. 
t'< in* )nh< r {hr /iftt» 
Prancis’ Shoe 
MAIN Sin f T. B? t FAS 
l »i i I nst I *i < m * i! I 
-■ P <ei. ..■ 
-li p If-. 
He,ill-. |n\.. 2 I a 2 2- 
•• medium, 2 'i'u 2 1 
•• ellnu tv r> 2 "Or/ 2 I > i; 
J'ut'ifr. p it,. I >;,, 2<> 
li.M l, P It,. 
Hn rle\ p 1111s 11. r.n n i'.;. 
('hff>V‘. p It. In.- 12 
("lii<‘Ut"i, p jt». in,, l-j 
.iff Skins, 4<1 'i r.i 
Din k, p It.. M a " 
I'fii- p 24 
P nsl.pt',. S li' 
(iet-st*. p |t.. t 4 ,/ Hr 
i;> 
1‘M-nt ..iTic.I.p 1!,. r. 7 
1 ’»lit t'-el' s;t I p 1.11 Is 
< in.. P tinsli. 7' I' 
Franked mn- p in,. 7<> 
( '■•Hi Meal, p Ini. 7" 
riH'es,.. p It-. 12a I 41 
< '.'t full Sit'd, P rut I 4-11 
< '"litis!:, ill y, p |(,. P 
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